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A 14-year-old North Saanich boy is in stable condition in 
Victoria General Hospital after being run over by a car yesterday 
on Mills Rd.
Jetf Kent was hit while riding his bicycle toward the Pat Bay 
Highway by a car travelling in the same direction. The accident 
occurred at about 11:45 a.m. directly across from the Saanich 
Peninsula Legion hall.
Kent suffered leg and head injuries, Sidney RCMP reported.
According to a witness, Kent was struck by the car and run over 
again as tl’.c car reversed.
Pie was takcnttway in an ambulance screaming in pain.
The only apparent damage to the car was a cracked windshield 
on the passenger side.
RCMP arc investigating the accident, but no charges are 
contemplated.
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. North Saanich council has 
scrapped a proposal requiring 
marinas to provide pump-out 
facilities for boats, and now 
intends to require that marina 
owners ensure boaters don’t 
dump sewage or garbage in the 
water..' ■;
The decision to change the 
proposed bylaw was made by 
council’s committee ‘B’ July 24. 
A public hearing on that proposal 
and other proposed zoning 
changes is scheduled for Aug. 15.
M a king marina owners 
responsible for" preventing 
dumping was an idea previously 
opposed by the owners, said Aid. 
Edgar F a r t h i n g . T
Cou ncil then proposed 
requiring a permanent- sewage 
connection for liveabbards^ but
that idea, too, was scrapped after 
much opposition, f-arthing said.
The most recently rejected idea 
w'as that marinas provide pump- 
out facilities, but that was said to 
be ineffective because few boats 
have holding tanks for sewage 
and thus wouldn’t use the pump- 
out facilities.
Self-interest already dictates 
that many marinas police boat 
owners. Farthing said. He 
conceded that not everyone who 
pollutes w'ater.s would be caught, 
but marinas could report 
polluters to police or kick the; 
boat owner out o f  the marina, 
Farthing said.
Another proposed; change will 
require marinas to provide one 
restroom facility for every 200 
berths, instead of one for every
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Lsquim alt-Saanich L ib e ra l candidate Gerry K ristianson opens p a rty 's  Sidney campaign o ffice  at Land tna rk  B u ild ing  Saturday
Kay Veyscy stayed home every 
riight|to " take care o f .her! eight ■ 
new puppies. But on July 20, 
Veysey had to leave for the 
airport to meet her fiance, who ; 
had been badly injured in an 
accident:oiran Arctic icebreaker.
It was that night that two of 
her lab cross ptipjiics, one black 
and one tan-colored, were stolen.
The puppies were in a fenced- 
on shed in Veyscy’s back yard on 
Bradford A VC. I t \yas impossible 
for them to escape, she said.
She left for the ait'port at 10:30 
p.m.; returning frpm the hospital 
abqut four iiottis later. She didn’t 
notice the tnissing pupsuntil she 
went to feed : theni Saturday
morning.
“ 1 was in a state of shock over 
my fiance,” she said, ‘ ‘so I really 
had no reaction about the , 
puppies at first.”
But a few days later,' with her 
fiance’s ; rccoveryf pt‘ogressing; : 
well, Veysey said ‘‘ 1: was back in a 
feeling stage again,” and what 
she fell \vaS anger that sonieoncI 
would steal the pups.
Her inain worry is not that the 
cighI-week-old pups arc returned, 
but that ilicy have a good home. 
“ 1 just want to know that the 
poor little things arc O .K.’’
The puppies have attrttctcd the 
ititcrest of sevet‘al ttcighborhood 
Continued on Piigc A 2
A recent trip to Roche and 
Friday Harbors may provide the 
impetus for another stab at 
getting a Sidney breakwater- 
rnarina underw'ay.
Mayor Loyd Burdon, alder­
man Don Phillips, Jim Lang and 
Ben.EthiCr took the day Id ff  July 
22 to visit harbors in the San 
Juan Islands and most eame back 
;:Venthused'f..x,f
Burdon says council ‘ ‘should 
resurrect some activity” on the 
proposed breakwater and “ get 
things going” . He adds. Lang, 
who chairs comrnillee C a 
newlyformed committee dealing 
w-ith brcak\yatcr and harbor 
development, .downtown im­
provement, land use, zoning and 
the comtminity plan —- \vill call a 
, tneeting soon.
: 1'hc mayor says Friday Harbor 
' would be a ‘‘ghost town”
-“  k,T
Don Phillips 
. . Jet's do it now I
without its tiiahtta and adds he 
has no doubt a tasteful tnarina 
would be of great econotnic 
benefit to Sidney. y;
‘ ‘We’ve just pot to decide 
where it’s going, whoti and who is
going to do it.”
The visiting group — led by 
Bob Ward — said the harbors 
were alive with people and boats, 
stores were .open and Don 
Phillips"says the sight was “ mind- 
boggling.”  The breakwater 
marina at Friday Harbor was 
built to make the town come alive 
— and it worked, he says.
Then we come back here 
(Sidney) and yqu could shoot a 
eannon’Dall down the street, he 
says, adding he could see the 
same off-shore set-up in Sidney. 
And he thinks residents would 
.hkeJt.lll :;:f''iii.y lyl
“ I say let’s get off our 
backsides and do it and do it  
now. We’re tnissing the boat 
and the spinoffs would be 
astronorincal.” I 
And Phillips says since the 
tnariiiit I  expansion in Friday 
1-larbor bank deposits from 
business there have increased by 
S3.4 tnillion.:,
!.,ang and Ethicr liked what 
they saw but were less en- 
Conlinticd on Page A3
' E squ im alt-S aan ich  T o ry '’'"''- 
candidate Pat Crofton outlined 
commitments the Progressive  ̂
Conservative Party is making to 
Canadians during a speech July 
25 to the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce.
Crofton told the chamber the 
economy and jobs for the people 
cotne first. “ The two are heavily 
interrelated and need to be taken 
iogether,” he said.
The PCs intend to reduce the 
national deficit in a responsible 
way and plan to:
“ In tro d u c e  ze ro -b a s ed  
. budgctting
•Audit and make accountable 
to Parliament crown cor­
porations.
9
Young g ill Kikes water jm rni during regional pony club lumipefiiion Suiulay at Matheson 
fa rtu  on lYtdn H dfkfbre plcturesk story A11, : ;:l l|i.''h ';]»eggii'"u .m Jiiun*i)o tt» ;'<
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: 1 latnburgcrs, hiM dogs, coiii-oii-the-cob apd bc(?f-in-n-bun are i|
; Mneluded iunong tlte goiulles as well as coffee, (pa, tnilk, pop and ji; 
i ief’cream.,' ■' ' 'I'i'A'.'f^ i"’ ' yi;
: " And there's a beer garden and a cider bar. - " I  ' ' ' ; '
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Pat Crofton
, , , economy, jobs come first
; •Chiiieally aiinlyzc ench crown̂^̂ ^̂ î̂ ŷ  
corptJi-aiion and termlpatc the 
underscrvingv limit those found 
needed and privitizc those which ,
./should be,.“ I '  ̂ |/'/>..L.,'-.
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C entral Saanich L io n s  D ick  Gibson, le ft, Gus Gustafson and
>'s new bo lw ing
green a t Centennial P a rk  Saturday. Members hope to  be bow l­
ing next spring. Peggie Rowand Photo.
Continued from Page A1 (4) by initiating a com-
inflicted again with a collection prehensive training and re-
of party hacks, bagmen and training program in close co-
oppbrtunists sopping up public operation with the provinces and
funds in do-nothing positions.’ ’ with the private sector.
The latest Liberal patronage will- Crofton said second area of
$84 million, Crofton major legislative reform his partycost us
'ndded. ,yf , y:/:'; f
•Replace the infamous
National Energy Policy and;put 
the oil and gaF industry back oh 
its feet.
•The Tories will not fund 
sinking and costly operations like
intends toTackle is in the area of 
social programs. He explained;
•We intend to initiate a 
V comprehensive review of our 
pension system. Pensions must be 
made available to all Canadians/ 
Hbmernakers ishbuld be allowed 
to participate in the Canada 
'Pension Plan. So should the self- 
Temployed.- Pensions need to be 
portable.
A Victoria city policeman 
operating out of North Saanich 
Marina has found a niche to fill 
in the charter boat business on 
the peninsula.
Brian; TugwelT 
Tugwell’f  Charters Jan, 1 . He
residents to and from Sidney for 
a few hours shopping, or Vic- 
toria-area residents to the islands 
for a picnic, dinner or weekend 
of camping. /  ;
A sight-seeing tour around Salt 
Spring Island can take just two
A North Saanich alderman 
who smokes thinks the Capital 
Regional District’s new no­
smoking bylaw is “ good 
legislation.’ ’ But a Sidney 
alderman who doesn’t smoke 
strongly criticized the legislation 
as being “ none of our business.”
The CRD board of directors 
overwhelmingly approved the 
bylaw last week. It prohibits 
smoking in retail stores, lineups, 
reception areas, elevators, and 
taxis. Smoking also will be 
banned in public buildings, such 
as gyms, libraries and hospitals, 
except in designated areas.
Sidney Aid. Jim Lang said 
people should make up their own 
minds about whether to smoke. 
If  someone is bothered by smoke, 
he has the option of moving, 
Lang said.
Lang was one of three directors 
who opposed the legislation. 
Recognizing he w a s  out­
numbered, however, Lang ab­
stained from voting. Directors 
who voted against the bylaw were 
Saanich Mayor Mel Couvelier 
and Colwood director Geoff 
Dunn.
North Saanich Aid. George 
Westwood said the bylaw “ meets 
the needs of the region,” 
pointing out that two-thirds of 
the population don’t smoke.
Although passed July 25 the 
bylaw gives violators a 90-day 
grace period before enforcement
begins. The maximum fine under 
the law will be $500.
Westwood anticipates there 
will be few enforcement 
problems. “ Most people are law 
abiding,” he said, adding that 
municipalities with similar laws 
have reported few problems.
Restaurants will not be 
required to provide no-smoking 
sections, although they will have 
to display a sign indicating 
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Greenhouse Products Corp.
cbnducts sightseeing and whale hours, Tugwell said, and most
watching lours and transports islands are no more than an hour
people to and from the Gulf and from Sidney.
San Juan islands, mostly for day- Tugwell’s boat, a 1983





^vestm ^t Re^evv y^ency. We •Prejudic“ agm^  ̂ women in At $50 per hour of traveling adults. He also has a smaller boat
i|. fhe market place must be ended; time, with rates negotiable for for taking people to shore,
investment .capital needed in this p̂ j. ŷ committed to equal groups, Tugwell said his service is The Gordon Head resident alSb
country to develop the industries p̂ ŷ j-̂ j. equaL work. We are more convenient than provincial can transport people from
we need in the next 15 years, and committed to doubling the or Washington state ferries. Victoria to his boat and
we need foreign investment to number of women on federal “ A lot of residents get customers up at the
stimulate^ our stagnating bodies and agencies during our frustrated waiting for the government wharf. '
economy,” Crofton said term; and building into ferries,” he explained. But Tugwell can be reached at 477-
•Embark .on an aggressive federal contracts with private Tugwell said he transports island 2093.
Foreign Sales Program in co- industry appropriate hiring and
operation with provincial advancement programs for
governments and private women.
businesses. Provincial govern- •Our parole system needs to be
ments have found it necessary to over-hauled, and as government
open trade legations in foreign we intend a free vote in the House
countires because the federal on the subject of capital punish-
government is not doing the job it mcnt. 1 personally am in favour
should. of capital punishment as the
•Create jobs - in part by ultimate penalty for such crimes
restoring confidence and en- as mass murder and terrorism. .
.husuisnamok into om daily Croiu.n q,.,Tie,l: c ,,,,,! ,,,: ,- , rcpor.
 ̂ this eoine to cost? If we don t Saanich treasurer Kevin Callahan discussed by Central Saanich’s
reported $1.3 million in taxes finance committee last week. The 
, „ , were still owed the municipality, bulk of the discussion, however,
dol .ar icrms, ot.r ctirrcnl Icdcral j j ,  ,1 3 , tottVbsai paid up, he did not centre around iaxe.s, but
budget of 107 billion IS probably
adeciunte. Utttil wo cait open lltc , : : surplti,, funds.
' ’“ F 'v ,"   .....  “I"'-'’ I'""'';*'--'. The committee instructed
precise, he said. $4. ,̂703 in penalties has been
“ We are convinced that by added to the amounts owing. So
cliininalion o f/ the current 602 taxpayers still owe the
massive waste, and by replacing rminicipality m o re  than $1.3
;'wcllTire;;:Thc,qiies.;;//with'//^waBe;/vF"'niillion.:x
tw fihiildlno hiir rnm ” Mofc than $900,000 owiitg is investinenl proposals front
, “  coeiso m ,r„c ,v ,n itu .f,c ,« i;il-c  „om the cttrrcnl tr.N toil. Tmte, v.triou, fimtttciai iuMitution, to
-t..v.tor>m...,. ,u,T ,t„. n.-vi fie.' " ' 1 1 1 1  "i .1 i l l  tiirctits to t t i l  $360,000, iv i i i lc  l io tc i tn i t le  w i l ic l l  o t ic  w i l l  o lT c rdevcloptncnl over tnc ncxt live Crpltott ailded he stipporis the
years so that wc can regain cmr “ initiative of my predecessor iit / tf^  AAA
/“ luec“ i'tlie/mm;kcfs6 fTheworld,/-;-/^ v,,://̂ ::..̂
I'ltd cent roll back in MBs salaries.”
(CEATING CROSS RO
Telephone 652-918i 101-6761 KlRKPflTRlCRCRESCEMT
oO,° o
•Beginner Classes •Scuba Pro dealer •Rentals 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
or drop into 9818 FIFTH STREET-4 SIDNEY
- by giving relief to 
businesses through tax breaks, by 
elimination of bureaucratic red 
tape, and by a small business loan 
program. //,/''hh:h//;;:/:hV '̂'>/h// 
•We will give tens of thousands 
of Canadians a pay cheque in­
stead of welfare cheques:
/ ( 1) by initiating a five-year 
crash program to restorê ^̂ m̂  ̂
forestry industry 
(2 ) by putting a halt to the 
•desitructlon of our fishery
this going to cost?” If wc don’t 
do as I have indicated, the cost in 
human values is incalcuable. In
rather how to invest $500,000 in 
funds, 
Callahan to immediately invest 
the money in federal government 
treausury bills. //;L:/'
In the next few weeks the
SEALED TENDERS lor the projects or services listed;below,- addressed to 
the H ead, Tenders and Contracts, Pacific Region, Departm erit of Public 
w orks, Canada, 1166  Alberni S treet, Vancouver, B ,C , \/6 E  3W 5 w ill be
Tender docum ents can be
to the best rate p it treasury hillsTpr 
tipco m i n g i n ves t men t s.
dbtained through the above noted Departm ent of/ Public v^orks.'.'yancouver 
oil ice. '.4 '
PROJECT
PR 101388 ~  For TRANSPORT CANADA. Paint Ferry Landing Structure. 
Sidney-Anacortos Ferry Terminal, Sidney, B.C.
.Closing Date;;ll/op“ M;POST -■-/09 AUGlJST/1984: //:/
. . le n d e r  dociinu3nts (ftay.^a tie. v iow od'at the A m algam ated:C ons|ruction  
; Asscn,;ot B ,C : , V m uL.C onstruction  Plan Service, Bby, and the ,C onstruction4- 
; Asscns, in Victoria & ,N ana litio , , .
The lowest or any tender not nerjossarily accohtnd.
i"'',
I','."' I,', '.';
■I i .K'liih . „9r.T'p.ijt 'i., l ’', 'T.M. •.[' \ ."i' ’ <,' * i)..
A C e n t ra 1 S a a n I c h j a w n 
bowling grceiv being built by 
vohltitccrs should be ready for 
use in about a year, said Central 
Saanich parks and recreation 
ccyordinatbr Tim Richards. / / 
T he* volunteer e ffo rt iŝ  
spearheaded by the Central 
Saanich Lions Club on Cen­
tennial Park land donated by the 
;:pinnicipality/.,ip/,;/a'//;loc^ 
bdwiiriB tiub.
//'' Grass'/Is;;; being '//plant ed/.7 his 
summer, Equipment and material 
to  biiild the green has heeii 
donated by /seve'ral local com- 
/panics. '/.////'7/.*.,/:/..//..,.''^'//////////• ' 
/ /I'hc green will be a 120 square 
t''|'oot/:;s,urlaf:c/“ ii ,/Hbvcy//R(l,/'A"’ 
house beside tlte grccnvpwncd by
Conlimied from Page AT
; iddldren, :/ŷ  said.* ;Earlier 
: tlint iiighi, tvv6 people caine/by 
/her hbusC to ask Itbw iniich she 
was selling them for.
/ “ 1 aiiswercd $25, but 1 wpuld 
have sold them for $5 or given 
them away i f  1 knew thoy'd/be 
taken care o f.”
Last week Veysey,, comaeied 
// RCKIF about theihel’t/'
“ 1 just hope someone didn’ t
,'//t!ic uTumeq" 
■//clnbhodSev/
want 10  know they have a good ,
;h(Mne./’x./.;;\x;/:/,;: ;/' -̂//;: -
/ : ; E f ^ f e n s iv e ;  d i v i n g /
1 earn to drive lb survive >~ 
yott can learn to ; prevent ,acr 
cidi,mi,s despite the incorrect 
act ions o f others, it takes only 
eight hours and it could save your 
lil’e. ThelSotith Vancovivcr/islaitd I 
Safely Couiicil has a tlefen.sive 
driving course,starting lAug/ 13/
'Call
f o r m a l i o n ,
r . .
b ood donoi elmie wi beBlood donor held at Simscha Hall, .August 9  
1 ro nt 2-8 p. m .  H ed C ros s Sbe let y 
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Esquimalt-Saanich Tory candidate Pat C ro fton  and w ife, Pat, ta lked w ith  Sidney sup­
porte rs  last week at p a rty  he ld  in candidate 's honor, at Sidney A id . Ben E th ie r's  home.
P a( B iilm er P h o to .
Continued from Page A1 
thusiastic about duplicating it in 
"Sidney. /4y'
Lang said the trip had proved 
to be an “ interesting com­
parison” but he didn’t think it 
proved very much. Friday and ,
; Roche have natural harbors — all 
they had to put in were fingers 
and boats Jand they have no L 
problem with prevailing winds,
. he says.
“ The amount of money they 
had to spend on a breakwater was 
neglible and there is-no com­
parison with what we have here.
It’s a different situation,”
At Friday Harbor he says he 
; saw hundreds of boats, the bars 
were bpeny the town wasTull and “  
“everyone was having a good . 
time’’ but Lang added, “ I think 
we’re very different people and 1 
can’t see Sidney becoming like 
Roche Harbor — I don’t think 
Sidney people would like it.
“ It would change the whole 
character o f the town — maybe 
we should preserve what We 
;;havei’ ’;/4y:;C:/';
But Lang says the town docs' 
need a small breakwater to 
protect visiting boats.
Ethicr says’ the U.S. harbors 
were “ nice”  but agreed with :
' Lang that they are difficult to 
compare with Sidney.“ They 
iiavc natural harbors — It’s a 
different, kettle o ffish .”
He points out revenues come 
from the marinas and says more 
titan 500 berths *■ here “ woukf ; 
0 v c r w h c 1 nr t h e t o w n ”  11 c
suggests applying to the federal 
government for a grant and says 
the town .should be the sole 
■proponent; of a breakwater- 
marina./; y' " ,.-yy
xBurdon says the on-shore 
facilities at Friday and Roche 
that draw crovvds are not 
cQunbills; responsibility4  ; to; 
duplicate here but says they 
“ would be good, set the town on 
its feet economically and would 
provide the impetus for mer­
chants to renovate and put up 
new buildings.”
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EHWARDS
COFFEE
*Reg. 'D rip  'E x tra  Fine. 
S07g (2 lb.) Tin . .
Ssdasklng Favoutiie
,. .NALLEY’S
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Decisions
After some weeks of silence from Sidney 
council the breakwater-marina issue seems to be 
reviving following a trip to Roche and Friday 
Harbors by Mayor Loyd Burdon and some 
aldermen.
But the problem remains — council is split on 
its basic concept for the project.
Does the town need a small breakwater, in 
keeping, some say, with the character of Sidney, 
or should council go for a larger breakwater 
with a marina and encourage the kind of on­
shore development that will — like Roche and 
Friday Harbors — “ make the town come 
alive” ?
The latter concept pleases some. Both Burdon 
and Aid. Don Phillips think the lively small 
towns generated by marinas packed with boats 
and which boast stores and bars open on Sun­
day and crowds o f people is the way to go.
They believe it will breathe economic life into 
the downtown business core and spell prosperity 
for ailing and stagnant stores.
But some aldermen are doubtful.
Ben E th ie r thinks 500 boats w ill 
“ ’overwhelm” the town. Jim Lang says it will 
affect the character of Sidney and queries — do 
people here want this kind of change?
The three other aldermen — John Galder, Gy 
Relph and Joanna Goward — have all taken a 
reserved approach, similar to Lang and Ethier.
So it’s difficult to see how council will be able to 
come up with any kind of plan with so many 
conflicting dpiriions.
And we wonder, how do the people of Sidney 
/ / y . s e e y i t ? / ' : f v / ;  : ': ; /4 *v 4  ■;
Do they want Sidney to stay the way it is or 
; are they looking forward to the prdspect of a 
- livelier, ndisier, brighter town.
Who should make the decision? Gquncil? Or 
should the public have input? I f  so, in what 
way? Through public hearings or by vote?
And before any decision is made ;— either to 
opt for,a small breakwater to begin with or go 
for breakwater-marina and encourage the kind 
of on-shore development in keeping with a more 
extravagant project; seafood restaurant, out­
doors Parisian-style cafe, condominiums, 
dockominiums — council needs the result of a 
study it has requested but which is not yet 
underway.
First, get the waterfront study done and the 
community plan amended.
Nothing can be planned until that is out of 
the way.
 ̂  ̂ But while that is happening council CPU 
canvassing the opinion of residents. Probably 
hothing elsê  w^ 
feel h: m ^
changes on the waterfront because of the impact 
it would have on the town.
Then council must make a decision about the 
V s i z e ^ ' d f / t h e . T a c i l i t y . / """" //,; '
Private enterprise can take care of the 
development/Sidney Breakwater Developments 
Ltd, has been standing on the sidelines for two 
years but the company won’t wait for ever. So 
council has another decision to make to
ri
to  put the pro ject p u t to  tender. ;
o f  federal and provitie ia i grants; i f  ppssible. 
N ext year re v ila li/a tio n  pG^^




Beautification of Beacon Ave. 
is all very well, but I suggest 
priority in its proper place — a 
public lop (as beautified as you 
wish) in downtown Sidney for the 




: 3 - ; R e a c t i o n a r y 3 l
of U.S. News And World Report 
he is quoted as saying that “ the 
United States could become a net 
importer of food after the year 
2,000.”
We in British Columbia have 
so little land suitable for farming 
that we must import a great; deal 
of our food from the United 
States. It does not take much 
imagination to envisage the 
position we shall be in if in 20 
years or less the United States, 
plagued by soil depletion, in­
sufficient water, polluted 
aquifers, and a rising population,
can no longer export food to us. '
Nor should we place our hopes 
4  oh ; the3 Cana:dian prairies
revealed that 
we are mismanaging our
they are in









We wish again to express our 
gratitude and many thanks to 
these young ladies.
Katharine M . Johnson 
9682-2ndSt.
/:4-44 Sidney.
Shame on the residents of 
Welsh Rd. For banning the ultra­
light planes. Shame on our 
council for listening to such
pettines. What petty and reac- recent CBC report
tionary minds they have. we are is anaging
We all listen to chainsaws and agricultural soils quite as badly as am 69.
; lawn ibpwers."Thb4sbtind;pfthe4"
I am given to understand that 
there will be a shortage of water 
in North Saanich soon. So 1 
“ uld hiimbly siiggest that'they 
ban drinking water in; the council 
chamber. Sure would save a lot??
; There is nb fool like a bid fooh I
“ f i i l t r a l ig h t s  ia s S /n b “ o rs b ; js im p ly  
; o u U p f t h e in o r b i t .  4
the Americans.
In this predicament some 
British Golurhbians persist in; This cPiiritfy has been P , , " . f
by the chainsL. Ifs  f o r t W  trying to n.bble away parts of our ^
the wright brothers weren’t born agricultural Land Reserve. Let us





Tliat’s the Hrst step to an attTactiye, betl
It should be followed by ccvnf t̂ruction of a 
; bi^akwater-hjarina^;— 
until eduncil 'SU
May I ask if we are living in a 
country called Canada, or are we 
living in 10 provinces comprising 
what we call Canada. 1 refer to 
the extra hospital billings im­
posed by Bennett, and his Social 
Credit Government.
Evidently the federal liberal 
government has frozen any 
repayment to B.C. for extra 
billing, and now Mr. Bennett ha.s 
imposed an extra 4 per cent 
provincial income tax, evidently 
approved by the federal 
government, as it is the collection 
agency. :
Where docs this leave the old 
age pensioner? To me it is a 
shocking state of affairs and no 
doubt, my thoughts will be 
shared by m an y  other old age 
pensioners.
John W . M cA n d rew .
Drcn iw ood Hay
W e
(larry ItnholT is executive 
director o f  Carryiiig Capacity,’ a 
/Washington-based food research 
organisaiioii. In the .iuly 16 issue
hope that North Saanich council, 
now faced with a demand that it; 
try to turn Oyer up to 6 3/4  
hectares of good growing land to 
residential developers, makes its 





My husband and I are elderly 
citizens, 90 and 83 years of age 
and wc would like to point out 
that we have two types of 
teenagers in our midst.
Two days ago two youths 17 
and 18 years of ago raced past, my 
powered wheelchair within a 
hairs breadth yelling and 
screaming, I could easily have 
lost control which would have 
caused a serious accident;
/ The fallowing cvcning^
* from home it became itnpossible 
;forunyonc:tp coittrol the steering 
of tny wheelchair elecirically. 
Two youfig ladicŝ
the politicians
Re the federal election cam­
paign and peace issues: some 
politicians insist that Canada’s 
disarmament policies must fit 
into the framework of our NATO  
partners. They reject the peace 
movement’s position. What’s 
involved?
The policy of the U.S., which 
dominates NATO, was leaked to 
the press. It calls for 1) starting a 
major arms race with Ru.ssia 
(now underway), and 2) the U.S. 
is to achieve military superiority 
over the Soviets. U.S. Defence 
Secretary Weinberger • “ calmly 
planned to provoke Soveit armed 
reaction” (N.Y. Times, May 30, 
June 10, 1982). ’
Recently a senior U.S. marine 
general stated that “ a limited 
conventional war with the Soviet 
Union in this generation is an 
‘ ‘ a 1 m ost i ne vi ta b le
: probability?’’ . But why would it 
/ stay limited if onq sidc starts to 
lose? The Soviets would also 
resist U.S. military threats. 
Weinberger said only that such
bicycles insisted very k i i t d ly  i n  ■ ^tatein as the general’s could 
helping us. , hinder attainment o f U.S. ob-
(Jne piished the two;bicycles jectives, (Beople .who reject this
while the other pushed me and ‘'88''5j'5jye policy intent as
my/wheelchair home. On arrival . ' ‘>niposslbIc , to bclievG 
they refused any reward. tinablc to elTcciively oppose It; by; y
We would like to p o in t  o i i t  th a t  P»'«ssuring; our politicians
when we spprik o f teenagers who; 
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60 YEARS AGO i
From the July 31, 1924, issue of 
The Review
Loose logs on the beach at 
M ayne Island, placed above high 
water m ark by the high tides, 
were the cause o f two painful 
accidents last week. ,
On Wednesday Hugh Redpath 
stepped onto one of the logs, 
loosened it, and when trying to 
jump off it pinned himself with 
thelog rolling down on him.
Fortunately, Mr. G. Maude, 
hearing the log roll, was able to 
extricate the boy before serious 
damage was done.
As the log would tip the scales 
at 600 pounds, delay in lifting 
would have proved fatal as the 
tide was rising and the boy was 
face downward.
The second accident was : 
Thursday when Mary McPherson 
got two of her fingers so badly 
jammed that the finger nails were 
torn off.
50 YEARS AGO 
From the August!, 1934, issue of 
The Review
Sidney Board of School 
Trustees decided to inform 
teachers that in the future the 
board w ill view with disfavor the 
active participation of any 
teacher in the election of trustees 
and will consider such activity 
sufficient grounds for dismissal. ' ,
40 YEARS AGO
From the August 2,1944, issue of 
'4'.The Review. ..4,
Several copies of The Daily 
Colonist of 1910 were handed to 
us recently. This dates back ' 
before the first world war. Styles 
of the day were very “ dashing” 
for botb men and women, ac­
cording 4to the advertisements, 
and one item to catch the eye was 
a heading “ Mormons Not 
Wanted!” The article then went ;: 
on to say that Mormon 
missionaries were expelled from 
Saxony as undesirables as they 
George Clark were luring women and girls to 
Sidney America.
30 YEARS AGO 
From the August 4,1954, issue of 
The Review
4 Residents 4 bf j SouthL Pentier; 
Island are happy. But they’re 
keeping their fingers crossed.
They have been advised that 
work will Start; imrnediaiely on 
the long-awaited vehicular bridge 
to connect North and South 
Pender Islands. The bridge must 
be high enough to permit vessels 
to pass beneath it.
/20 YEARS AGO ■/'//;4̂ ,4;4; :.;̂ ^
From the Jiily 29, 1964, issue of
The Review, 4; l.;':
Deputy minister of municipal 
affairs, .I .E. Brown, was given an 
attentive hearing by a large
number of North Saanich
residents in Sancha Hall on
Monday evening while he 
outlined, in very general terms, 
the proposal of his ininister, 
Hon. D.R..1. Campbell, ito form 
a regional joint services board to 
embrace lower Vancouver Island 
communities,
Following his prepared ad­
dress, M r. Brown invited 
qt test ions. Asked for speci fie 
;4 assuraiiccs by m(|nbers of the 
aiidiciice, Mr,4|^^ 
somewhat hesitant. At one lime 
he Slated that he was unable to
;give a ftill explanation of thcT
because it has not been fully 
dralTed4“ lt’s avvay lip here,’ ! he 
asserted, indieatecl with his hands 
nirarcn high above his head.
10 YEARS AGO
From Ihc July 31, 1974, Issue of
;.TlJcRevlcw/'44"'n';.;4;;:;/;;4.,.'.^ 
if Pdtatb growers are gettittg 100 
per cent less for their crops this 
year than last.
Island farmers were getting 
$2()0 a ton for their early crop last 
year, according t,p Central 
Saanich farmer T om Michcll. 





our politicians to 
avoid suppOrIing the; U .S; 
position,
/Sources; Washington Post,
May 27-29, .lunc 23, 1984).
Weinbcrger can’ t rapidly build 
up all ITS. forces at/once « the 
nuclear armnowhas priority.
The U.^}. secretary of the navy 
states of tiic next war; “ Who gets 
to shoot first will have more to do
with who wins than luty (other); potatoes werij dutttpcd o
lactoi”  fWit.sh. Post, June 23). B.C. inarket the price per ton
Soviet straicgisis, hpwcvci . dropped to $160, Micliell said,
believe that war with nuclear This week the price is down to
encml|s, i.e. the U,S,.;would be ; $100 : pccause Drem
nuHi-nr nor limiterl nr non- Washington i.oiatuLwuc k.omuT,
4 , V, 4  ̂ 4 ph the market, he said.
A ; tnassivc, in itinL nv^lcar:, ;
I attack, based on surpfisc so far as , any t urtticr,”  he said, because at
possible, wmilU serve lo inininnze $iou per ton the farmers arc just
losses lor the attacker (although4 |ucnking even
losses Avould b e c f .  o f  ,j,c ,he farmer will 
bokotovskiy, Soviet M ilitary realize approximately $82
Strategy, (  ̂ T975; Suvorov, because the ivmrketing board
Inc SoviCtV Armv)* Flic
;;;,^Comlriucdpn.I»BReA5;4). ;';;:'4;:'poiaio:saeks,baid'M ichelh I; / / ; ; ; //
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A t  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e
letters (Cont’d )
C ontinued fro m  Page A 4
combination of these strategies,
The Soviets had a moratorium Tlie peace niovcmcm wants a 
on European SS20 deployments frce/c on nuclear weapons
until Dec. 1983, when the arms deployments and the renewal of
talks broke off. Yet SS20 missiles arms talks aimed at stopping the
U.S. and Soviet, would intensify were the proclaimed reason arms race. Question your
a crisis, but this is a risk to us NATO gave for deploying politicians, (Sanscha Hall, Aug.
Cruise/Pershing II in Europe. 23).
Also: should Canadians support Peter G.Aylcn
a NATO decision “ irrespective of 10383 Allbay Rd.
its merits” ? Continued on Page A8
When prospects for British Columbia’s mining industry begin to 
look better under a potential NDP government then under the Social 
Credit regime, it ’s time to ask some pointed questions.
Is the government refusing to help the mining industry recover from 
the effects of the recession because it doesn’ t want to be accused of 
supporting big business while forcing “ the little guy”  to tighten his 
belt?
Are the Socreds prepared to let the mining industry die because they 
consider it a “ sunset industry”  with no future?
Or worse, doesn’ t the government understand the problems of the 
mining industry, allowing it to die by default?
Before you get into your political uniform (NDP orange or Socred 
red-white-and-blue) and argue for or against government help for 
industry, let me fill you in on.the state of the mining industry in British 
Columbia. It’s not a pretty picture.
According to the 17th annual report prepared for the B.C. Mining 
Association by the independent and highly respected, national con­
sulting firm of Price Waterhouse, mining suffered large losses for the 
second consecutive year in 1983.
The bottom line was a loss of $62 million. That figure reflects the 
profits some companies, mainly in the coal sector, managed to 
squeeze out last year. The most frightening figure is the $156 million 
loss suffered by 18 companies, most o f them metal mines.
The aggregate loss o f B.C.’s mining industry for the last two years 
stands at $213 million. Losses of unprofitable mines during that two- 
year period amount to a staggering $395 m illion.
The industry is spreading itself thin. Working capital has declined 
from $628 million in 1980 to $121 million in 1982. The shareholders 
are getting jittery. Their return on investment was 2.3 per cent in the 
red last year.
The collapse came swiftly. In the ’70s, returns to shareholders of 10 
per cent or 12 per cent were the norm. In 1979, they reached a record 
35.2 per cent and even in 1980, they were still at a more than healthy 
24.8 per cent.
The axe fell in 1981. Return on investment dropped to 4.8 per cent 
and plummetted to a 6.2 per cent loss in 1982.
Nobody in his right mind can blame the government for the sudden 
decline o f the mining industry. The industry became the victim of the 
world recession.
But in a mixed economy, such as we have had for decades, 
government is expected to intervene in the market forces. It is ex­
pected to soften the blows, something this government is refusing to 
■: do .: ■'■■y;.'/
From all appearances, the government still believes that the mining 
industry’s current woes are attributable to the traditional boom-and- 
bust theory. The government obviously believes that the problem is a
arising from current anti-Soviet 
objectives of the U .8.
In the European context of 
NATO, a NATO document states 
that Cruise/Pershing 11 missile 
deployments “ retlects N ATO ’s 
requirements”  and that, 
“ irrespective of its merits, 
NATO’s decision (to deploy) is 
vital to Alliance cohesion” 
(Special Committee on Nuclear 
Weapons in Europe, Nov. 1982). 
Soviet European-based SS20 
missiles had been countered prior 
to Cruise/Pershing 11 
d e p lo y m e n ts  ( S c ie n t i f ic  
American, Nov. 1982). E R L tlS lC  S O H E N S E A J
Y O U n  E L E C T R O I M I C  C C D T V IN J E C T IO t 'J
NO CHARGE FOR SHOP ESTIMATES
T.V . S • STEREOS •  RADIOS •  TAPE DECKS 
COMMERCIAL EOUIPMENT
#1 - 2328  BBacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
656-8772
-------------------------------q ^ -̂------------ ----------------------- --------------------------------
& DESSERT PARLOUR
FEATURING: 16 llavours ol ice cream , shakes, sodas, 
sundaes, cheesecakes. Iresh  t iu d  cock ta ils , dam sh 




OPEN 10 am - 8:30 pm 
2335 BEACON AVE,
BEACON PLAZA MALL
Home of SUPER savings!
In Downtown 5idney
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRl. 8:30 - 9:00 
SUIMDAV 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective
Wednesday, Aug. 1 
to  Saturday, Aug. 4 ,1 9 8 4
SIRLOIN STEAK
That belief is a deadly fallacy. W ithout swift/government action, 4; 41^
British Columbia’s mining industry will not recover. There will be no I  L O N £ |1 E 0 K  SSEAIl75g p h . ^ S
4'
SCHNEIDER'S B R A m m A T  SALE
REGULAR
l lE N E R S A B o g v .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SLICED SIDE
B ftC O K  500g..© ..:..yT
SLICED COOKED
riHI¥i:l75g.




BUHEND . . .  
FULLY COOKED






. ■4 '.y, .. . • 'Z :y:,y ■ '.4,.: :
BONELESS CHUCK
-  -  CROSS RIB
L i f l i t T^  lb-  ^ IS  I
I t ’s riot tod late, however; The government can still do a I  ' ............i ..........
■;?‘Zy4y| ::Z p M m ...................................kg*8.8Wyy BJ?'y.lb.y:
mandatory reading for Premier Bennett, his cabinet and his advisers. I  ^  g-
The report clearly outlines the problems the industry is struggling I  ||K iy |
with, apart from economic conditions. |  175g........................  &  pk.






Transportation costs are staggering. Compared with those enjoyed 
by other industries, such as agriculture.
And the tax structure is based on the boom-and-bust theory, not 
taking into considertidn that the industry’s problems are here to stay
In the early ’70s, the NDP nearly managed to k ill themining in­
dustry with one deadly blow for the same reasons the Socreds are now 
allowing it to die slowly. The NDP was convinced that the mining 
industry would rake in huge profits forever and insisted on a “ fair 
share”  for the taxpayers. The resulting royalty structure was nearly 
fatal for the industry.
Nothing has changed. The Socreds need the money and Squeeze 
every cent o f the mining industry, convinced that better; days are 
ahead. ' 4/ ' 4  '* / 4 4" 4 /;"4^.4
The difference is that the Socreds are supposed to be the better 
administrators. They claim to be financial experts. So much for that 
'-claim.z
It seems ironic that the Socreds have to be reminded of the golden 
goose syndrome. I f  you kill it, you won’ t have anything left.
Clearly it’s 
industry. It’s
And the necessary steps will have to be taken quickly before an 
entire industry,
indircctlyf becomes the latest viciitTi o f the goyefnment’s, ill-fated 
restraint proRram.
KENrS PURE PORK
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FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
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SHAKE &BAKE FOR CHICKEN ONLY 1428
ROYAL CITY MIX OR MATCH




PLASTIC SANDWICH BAG 50 ,
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Sillings at 11:30 & 1 :30
S7.05 ndiilts Sfi.GS under 10
STEAK & CHOWDER HOUSE
HESeiVATIO NS;
652-2413 or 652-9515
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APPLIANCES 
,  .  Dave’s Appliance Contro
©.Z.Z 4,. z .
;z.,,:- .■...; V , 4;'.,.;
■„ Z,.a:z
■' ■ <■ I  ,'. 
'/■'.z;
#2 -1 0 0 1 9  Galaran Rd: —  
656-8612  /, ..
AUTOIVIOTIVE PARTS & SERVICE 
Andy’s Auto Paris & Accossorles 
2412 Bovan Ave,4 -  606-7281
Beacon Auto Paris
9802 - Slh St. - -  656-0123
Keating tisod Auto & Truck Parts 
..* Z' Ltd.
I ©  6791 Oldfield Rd. - -  652-9195
■'Z.;.:©"|   4 '_ 4  Z' ■ '".z ■ '©1.
CERAMICS
Campbell's Ceramics Ltd.
#1 - 6809 Kirkpatrick Ores. ,™  
652-4123
CANDY STORES 
Candy Man (Colfoo Barrel)
2446 Beacon Ave. —  65 6-1333
ENTERTAINM I^T  
Prairie Inn
7 8 0 6 t a s l  Saanich Rd. -©  
652-1575
The Brentwood Inn




2391 Beacon Ave. -  656-0411  
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
Island Furniture M art Ltd,




zf/107z- 2506 Beacon Ave, -
I ■■'■̂ I'''-''"Zz'.
Tidy Car
,  4 /6  *1 0 0 1 9  Galaran Rd. —
"z*''''J©z'.'';zV.'’:.:''G5B.8l4i.'Z©/'.:ZZ::;;z^^
.©■'■I'© ©:■•:•'•© 6 5 B -8 l4 i"Z©Z.; AUTO RADIATORS
EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
Amos Repairs & Rontals
z 7115 West Saanich Rd. -  
652'2512z ':;':4/z'Z'/’z/z ,
Q.W .Q. Rotttals Ltd. GROCERY STORES
Butler Brothers Ready Mix ■ Smith’s Supormarkot
S S ; r S " ! ( : K ^ 4 4 8 4  ..... .. 785Slas. S»„lch MZ
656-7444 ;’zzz:,.z....z...
GLASS & MIRRORS 
Excalabor Glass & Aluminum
: Z 2144 Keating X Rd, -  652-3833
Sidney Glass Ltd.
. z 10114 It^cDonnld Park Rd. — *




10134 McDonald Park Rd. - 
©: 656-7023 :
Sidney Boatland /  Ed's Boat 
Services
2360 Beacon Ave. —  656-d801
West Isle Marino & Propeller 
Repair
#1 • 10019 Galaran Rd. —
. 656-0954 :  .
MARINE SUPPLIES 
Al's Boat & Car Upholstery
/ '  2319 Brethour Ave, -  656-2211
Menzibs Outboard Storndrlvo
John Salvador - Notary Public
4  2481: Beacon Ave. —  656-3951  
RESTAURANTS 
Coliimbos Family Restaurant
7855 East Saanich Rd.—  
652-3936
Reddi-Chef
9816 - 4th St. —  656-5331  
ROOFING & INSULATION  
^ m ‘ ‘fh o ’ ’ Roofer 
z 763 Sayward -  658-8130
SHEET METAL
j.B . Shoot Metal Ltd.
''©Z': 4 ■ 4  :'.'4, 4 /■'.,;© i;,-.z
, ■  , z ' .. ' ...... ,.;. .. . .Z . Z,Z. .' . i .J  . , I',.... . ) ....  . ■ 1, ’ . . .  :; .... ,.' ■ , . ' !
FABRICS & SEWING /z"''z
. 'z : . . '/ .  .4  4 z z © z,zzz
Z"'.
I  . r <w«w     - • ' .... .....................I  z: , .z    ■■■
torla Radiator A Muffler . nHnuwHnc, oiunco
*1 'Z.;:. I  ) .. /  C n r i l lM t*  'rill-'Z'' '■ z <z ;-Z .... , ...') .• ■ ,  J iZZ'.'..)'//,. .,Z.Z!. .... Z.. /
4  fa r m  eq u ip m e n t Brentwood Hardware A Athletics
© Alisa’s Fine Fabrics
z / 8392 Beacon Ave, - ”  656*5834^^^© : /
652-3008 z,
o lo  t r  t r rl  R7nf;A k iru m tr ir i/ rr^c; " i
; 8520 Beacon AVO.Z- 656-3221 4  z z © ^
©z4:S T0R A Q E v'4 :.:44 :.,z''' z ...'/' . - iz ;
;z.Zzzz:. ■ ' . . z.  ■ z " -
BATHROOM FIXTURES y : 'i .■
1 I  2107 Keating X Rd, ~T- 652-1255 G76i Kirkpatrick Ores, —
' .. !- I'z. : zz ■/. '■ .'■■ 4*,:.:; . ■■' ,z ■ '
I  BAKERIES 652-5322
HARDWARE STORES Island;Marble Ltd.
' 6829 VeyanessRd, —  652-2680
.z©.Z
I  Phil's flBkory /  Oma's Colloo
* -  ■ ■ " ' : ' #7 * 6809 Kirkpatrick Gros, - ;
" ZZ.Z'Z;z ■ Z'ZZ."."'ZZ; 'z ;  -r.'
Ptelerred Door Systems Ltd
—    .....
Butler Brothers Equipment Ltd.
Sell Storage Facility Ltd, 1
z :6822 Duracriio Rd:,
... ^ ■ Z 5 4 ' ^ * I A 1% I /Uft W W* A Mi A ' , z ' Z ' B ' " ■ ;:








> ; 1 / 1 1 9 1  Vordier Avo, - 4  6 5 2 ^ 9 2 3
| 4  Golden Shoal Bakery Ltd. © OECORATINB 
2354 Beacon Avo, - -  6 5 6 -3 1 32  V Interiors W est 
Z  Sidney B ik .n /  LM , z  : © * 7 ?  W0SI Saanich M ,
2507 Beacon AVO, , -  656*1012
©’: m ® : : : : z z ' / * * / © “ ■̂
Royal Bank ol Canada 
1183 yordier -  652*1173  '
6 5 6 .3 9 4 7  J f fA H T M t l /T
'■;/.■'■ I  ■■■•■■/,.■■'■ ■ '■.■'MacLeods "z ■:• ■""■"'
I  CABLE SYSTEMS ' 2408  Boacon Avo. -  656-8611
Saanich Cahlovlslon Ltd
Magic Colour (Decorating Centre)
z z :, © © I ; 7167 West Saanich Rd. :2070 Keating X Rd.—  652-4437' ' ' E ! ® M ® T ! ! k Z  z Z  / ' Z ^ ' ^ ' ^  z  /
»• IJ •» * ' 0  j i )  fcftUiL isianu vlow rroozor LiCi»,
Z Q 05  East Sannlch Rd, -  z  Z z m C M S M ^




2494 Boacon Avo, —  6 5 6 -3 5 2 3
■ . ■ ■■ 4.
z .
. ■ 656-0222'©.'■
Keating Park Fitness Centre , JEWELLERY STORES
6793  Kirkpatrick Cros,:---' Sidney Jewels l i ^ '  4  4
z 652*5444  4  z  2496  Boacon Avo, -  656-9554
FENCING " ■ . ■ / , / ' / / ' J M O / I M ' '^ ^
iliT lo r Brothers Supplies Ltd. Felicia's Boutique Ltd.
2070 Koatlng X M  ---• , Boacon Avo. -  656-3735
';z ',4 .':,652 -2412 : : z '.„'.:, ;z z z ; ; 4 . ' I M M l S i m i i L , „ ; : 4 ' © . "
I  FISH MARKET Butler Brothers Supplies Ltd.
NEWSPAPERS
, The Review
" 1 0 1 3 4
856-8911 ■4"'
Fish 'O rr’ Man’ s Markqt ^  6 52-1121
Trafalgar S q u a r e ^ 0 5 2 G 1 22^: . . Windsor Plywocid
2367 Beacon Avo,—  656-1151
Brentwood Bay Pharmacy
7181 West Saanich Rd, —
652-1821 . /  ;■■;
M t. Newton Pharmacy Ltd.
7855 East Saanich Rdii —
6 5 2 - 9 1 1 9  z
'..z ■'.■
'.:*z Z  ; ;I j 9?S?';«-'i6“31ir̂ Ẑ̂:̂ Z S ' t t K I h d .  -. 662:5832 ...............
z [ W clorla SfBamntlc Co: ltd
"■'''''z652*3470''/'.4 'zz;:,.ZB .'."‘:''‘ Z'Z»■z"/ ■© I  , y., ■ ■Z'l; ;z'/ .,
: ' O B V c B N s n i '
Slylotono Cleaners z
9 8 l2  * 4 lh  SI, —  6 5 6 -2 3 22
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Sidney Pharmacy Ltd.
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Pemberton Holmes (Sidney) I.td,





#109 - 2506 Boacon Avo, —  z 
656-1215 :
Video Shop
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Gustin is a professional home 
economist, who earned her 
bachelor of home economics 
degree in 1973, and an avid 
sewer with 12 years experience 
in retailing.
She will be glad to answer 
questions and offer assistance 
to her customers. (K. Anderson, 
2411 Malaview, Sidney)
Alisa’s Fine Fabrics sells 
imported woolens from Britain, 
cottons from England and 
France and silks from Japan, as 
well as other fabrics. Also 
offered are Vogue and Butterick 
patterns, and notions.
Located at 2392 Beacon Ave., 
phone 656-5831, Alisa’s Fine 
Fabrics is open from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m© Tuesday through 
. Saturday:©;;,:' ;"©
Gustin (seen in the ac­
companying photo) notes that 
At Alisa’s Fine Fabrics also friendly, knowledgable the fall fabrics are coming in,
customers not only can get service from owner Betty Ann which means now is a good time
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W indsor Plywood, 2120 
Keating Cross Rd., sells 
plywood, panelling, cabinet
plywood, paint, hardware, 
finishing materials and much 
Tnore.,.'.: ,
But some customers may not 
be aware Windsor Ply wood also 
sells custom-built doors, of­
fering specials in entrance. | 
frames and pre-hung doors.
Under the managemeht/nof-- 
Dwight •Joinson,. (Windsor©
© Plywood’s dOOr'StiOp tan buildl^ 
interior;and exteriOr doofs;©for 
your home.
Windsor Plywood was 
purchased four years ago by 
Richard Oldham and Bill 
Mcllwraith.^^ time
Joinson was brought in to run 
the door .shop. (F. Edgell, 8164 
Woodyn Terrace, Saanichton)
Windsor Plywood is 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. weekdays, 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sundays, phone 
652-5632.
The door shop, in the back, is 
open Monday to Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., phone 652-
Pictured here in Windsor 




C o 1 u m b o ’ s F a rni ly 
Restaurant serves good food in 
a com fortublc d in ing at­
mosphere.
Specializing In pizza, pasta, 
©steaks and seaf6od, Columbo's 
also offers free delivery within a 
• three ipilc riulius find a titkc otit ; 
service,
As well a lunch special is 
/ hvailablc every day o f the week. 
(R. Bom pus, 2105 Bakcrvicwv 
Sidney)
Columho’s nlsd is available to 
cater large and small parties, ;
; Located at 7855 East Saanich 
Rd. inlSaanichtoh,:Columbo's 
Is open 11 a .in .: to mldhlght 
Monday through Saturday, and 
4 ' p.m. to 10 p.ni, Sunday. 
Plenty of parking is available.
For reservations and in- 
fofmntion, call 652-3936.
In the photo arc Columbo’s 
employees Fran Daley, Kathy 
Fenton and Dawn HughesI
Island View Freezer Ltd,
Elsie Macaulay, who co-owns 
the shop with husband Jack.
In their own smokehouse in 
the back of the shop, at 7005 
East Saanich Rd., Island View 
Freezer smokes its own hams, 
bacon and sausages. 
Specializing in European-style 
sausages. Island View Freezer 
will custom make sausages to a 
customer’s specifications. (P. 
Backhaus, 1929 Llewellyn 
Place, Sidney)
Game, such as moose, deer 
and elk, can be processed by the 
Macaulays and employees Joyce 
Jewitt, Bill Milliken and Bruce 
Macaulay (seen here in front of 
the company’s truck).
The company also rents 
lockers, which are useful for 
: storing goods that can’t fit in 
the freezer at home.
Island View Freezer is open 
frohv8 a:m. to 5 p©rri. Monday: 
© Island View Freezer Ltd. “ We’re an old-fashioned through Thursday and 8 aim©.to' 
custom cuts all types of meat, butcher shop. We can handle 6 p.m. Friday. Parking is
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Good food, quick, friendly arc pfl'ercd by Reddi-Chef, 9816 
service and reasonable prices 4th St.in Sidney. ;
Owners Bruce and Debbie 
Garruthers brought 1 l; years of i 
fast food experience with them 
atbliSidhey wheri:
Reddi-Chef last February.. '
They offer take out chicken, 
burgers, salads, beverages, soft 
ice cream and wedgies, along 
with their © ■ own ©hbrnerriade: 
sauces. (R . Henley, 1114 
yMarchatif Rd© Brentvyood Bay) : 
© Weekly'and daily specials are 
offered and senior citizens can 
take advantage bf Reddi-Chef’s 
10 per cerit ©discount on all 
items.
Conveniently located, Reddi- 
Chef is open from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Sunday through Thur­
sday, and 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday.
Pictured here are Bruce and 
Debbie Garruthers and em­
ployee Kristina Hausberg. 
Other employees who are not in 
the photo are Tom Bazin, Lisa 
Parsons and Nadine Suitor.
R o y ’ §  M a r i n e  S e i ^ ^
i
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Roy's Marine Services': cap and haul out your 
clean, paint, rebtiild, rcpq\ver ©niKl oat driye.
engine
It is©a factory amhorizcd 
repair shop for Johnson, 
EVin rudc, 0 . M ; C:) Mercruiser 
and Volvo engines.
Owner Roy Hunt is a 
longtinie Sidhey busihcssinun,; 
who formerly owned Roy's 
Chcvrbi©: aiul Roy’s© 'rovslng© 
:bclprc;opctiing; Roy's ©Mariiic 
Services seven years itgb. / «
11 is knowledge and ex- 
: poricnce is shown by the fact he 
possesses ; l'neiory authorized 
nicchanics ©certificates :from 
nutnefous boat etrginc com- 
pnhies. (D.©Ruffle',' 2309 MuricI 
P l„ Sidney)
© © Roy’ s Ma rillc  Services, 
located at 10134 McDonald 
Park Rd:, is open 8 a.m, to 5 
p.m. weekdays, and 8 a,m. to 3 
p.m. Satiirdays. ©
11 tint is seen here in the photo 
along with inahagcr Philip 
Hunt. Not in the photo arc 
CNpcricnccd mechanics Bruce 
Turner and Kim Andcrsori;
I jjo k  for iiDur mme in the feature 
If p:̂ uVe a Review subscriber, YOU COULD WIN $20.00 WORTH OF LOTTERY 
riCKETS Somewhere iri each of the 6 feature stories on this page 1$ hidden the
name andpddresi of d Review suhscrlherv WEî ^̂
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Petition to council
Thankyou for publishing, in 
last week’s issue of The Review 
(July 25), my open letter to the 
mayor of North Saanich con­
cerning the resurfacing (oil and 
gravel) of Munro, Wilson, and 
John Roads. As a follow-up, the 
attached petition to mayor and 
council of North Saanich is being 
circulated through the neigh­
bourhood in the hope that we can 
at least expect some clean-up 
work (rolling, sweeping) to 
redefine the road shoulders and 
to miniinize tiic duration of the 
hazards and annoyances due to 
the excess loose gravels on our 
road surfaces.
With respect to my previous 
(published) letter, 1 would like to 
acknowledge that 1 was incorrect 
in stating that the last resurfacing 
of Munro Road (again, oil and 
gravel) was approximately 10 
years ago (as I was originally 
informed). As it turns out, it was 
only six years ago.
Given that the usual life ex- 
pectany of such work is 10 to 15 
years, this further strengthens the 
argument that resurfacing at this 
time was unnecessary, and that 
perhaps five to 10 years’ use of 
the existing road surface (and the 
savings in tax dollars that this 
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S t a y  l i q u i d
Nobody seems to be able to 
predict where interest rates will 
peak in this cycle or for how long 
they may remain at these high 
levels. Under these conditions the 
best cour.se of action is to stay 
liquid and short.
Liquid means that you should 
keep as much money as possible 
in cash or something that is easily 
transferable into cash. Short 
means to invest for short periods 
of time, probably no more than 
three months.
As pointed out in a previous 
article, the risks of investing for 
long periods of time in a rising 
interest rate environment are the 
yields which look attractive when 
the investment was made can. 
look paltry when the investment 
matures. By investing for iio 
more than three months at a time 
you will be at least reducing the 
risk.
The time to tkc out longer term 
investments is when interest rates 
decline and the prospects are very 
good that they will decline even 
further. Under any cir­
cumstances, 1 would still be 
inclined to invest for no more 
than three years simply because 
the future is so uncertain.
In light of the above, Lthink it 
is significant that one of the 
major chartered banks - has 
suspended granting three and 
five-year mortgages.
For the few brave souls willing 
to invest in the stock markets at- 
the moment, my advice has been 
to invest in quality securities with 
good dividend yields. The 
Canadian dividend tax credit 
makes the yields on the better 
retractable, convertible and 
higher yielding common shares 
seem very attractive, particularly 
when a capital gain might also be 
anticipated when we revert to a 
more “ normal” financial en- 
vironmcni.
It may be fortuitous that 
elections are being held both in 
Canada and the United States as 
it is the action of governments 
which is contributing in no small 
way to the crisis we are now 
confronting.
Unchecked governm ent 
spending, waste and political 
expediency have created the huge 
government deficits of which 
many of us are aware. 
Proportionally, Canada’s is 
larger than that of the U.S. and 
yet our cries for action are a 
whisper compared to the outcry 
south of the border.
Yet our consciousness of the 
tumbling value of the Canadian 
dollar is raised by the media every 
day. As one commentator put it, 
the value of the dollar is the 
report card of the government. 
(Stephen Taylor is a repre.sen- 
tative of Dominion Securities 
Pitfield Ltd., Victoria(
THINK OF US FIRST
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No progress on m urder
Froyincial; 
G oiirt : '
Sidney RCMP say the in­
vestigation into the Canada Day 
murder of Sherry Anne Wallace 
isn’t stalled yet, but isn’t making 
much progress either.
RCMP still are following up a _ 
few leads in the murder, but had 
nothing new to report Monday.
Central Saanich police report 
theirdnyestigation of several acts ■ 
of vandalism committed around
last week. Money was reported 
stolen from a Resthaven Dr. 
residence July 28. Clipper 
Restaurant and Flint Motors on 
Sevan Ave. also were broken 
into, but nothing was reported 
stolen.
Motorcycles were reported 
stolen T'rom residences on 
Melville Dr, and Ardwell Ave. 
July 28 and 29. *
; On July 27 a white 10-speed




OUR DELUXE MODEL 
NOW ONLY
for three otfences in Sidney i
nrnvinnai court lulv 26 residents, but have little Swartz Bay and on Resthaven Dr.
Ferguson rvas fiiied $300 for i^ormat.on about who caused were broken ,m o  last week. A
driving without due care and the destruction. battery was taken from one,
attention $300 jj;:::444 v In other nolice news. Sidney cassr**-*-—  ------------“---------’ "
Without insurance 
drivingwithout a driver’s
Brian Scott Harried, 20, of 
1958 Genoa PI., Saanichton, was 
© 4  ©Tihed $250 after pleading guilt 
driving wdiile over .08 alcohol 
level.
David Alexander Ewing, 17v of 
22—2020 White Birch Rd.,
Sidney was fined $150 after 
pleading guilty to failing to 
report an accident.
Fit blitz
The Peninsula Walking Group 
will meet 9:30 a.m. Aug. 7 at 
Panorama Leisure Ccntc parking 
lot. Destination is'Cordova Bay.
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KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
YOU SAVE $1 .00
SAVEUPTOH.O0S M E m
mmmOFF OUR REGULAR LOW PRJCE POST STYLE
F E i T l L l I E i
ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
NOW ONLY
$
R E S TA U R A N T
SUNDAY B
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SALE
WIDE VARIETY OF COLOURS•VENETIAN BLINDS
•VERTICAL BLINDS 
• SOLAR BLINDS
i  NOW AVAILABLE
OAK TOWEL BARS
« .il' M , A  M .'■■■■■■■■,/*11.95 
*14.95 © 
*19.95
) 17 '/." CERAMIC
99^
GLIDDEN OIL STAIN: ' iy:
Services Offered ^  
painting & 7 ...
WALL PAPER M/AINUI ONLY
TOOL SHARPENING
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ROTOTILIERS
I |4„'..; OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS’TILL 9 PM
- ,© ”̂ 4©
4© • ■'
DECORATING CENTRE
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M ale contraceptive 
from  ra t horm one
A contraceptive for men may 
one day develop out of researcli 
by a University of Western 
Ontario zoologist.
Dr. John Wiebe found that 
male rats become infertile when 
he injected them with a natural 
chemical taken from the body of 
a rat.
Dr. Wiebc’s discovery hap­
pened quite by accident. 
Originaly, he was searching fo r  
the substances that induce 
puberty in rats.
Instead, he found that low 
dosages of one nontoxic com­
pound found in the rats’ cells 
render a rat totally infertile 
within two weeks after a single 
injection.
“ I ’m simply astounded by our 
findings,’’ he says.
The contraceptive compound 
appears not to have any side- 
effcct; it stops only the 
production of sperm and does 
not seem to affect any other
tissues.
“ There was not a significant 
change in the number of male 
hormones produced in either the 
tests of the pituitary gland,” says 
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Senlnt Itw Ptnimtili l»  o itr 20 )can
EFFECTIVE IIVIIVIEDIATELY, U N TIL  FURTHER NOTICE, A 
COMPLETE BAN IS ORDERED ON OPEN B U R N IN G . BURNING  
IS ALLOWED ONLY IN APPROVED INCINERATORS W ITH  
SCREENS.
• R O B E R TB U S H B Y
JU LY 28 1 9 84  F IR E C H IE F
NORTH SAANICH VOLUNTEER  
©FIRE DEPARTMENT
E a rth b a ll challenge p roved  too big fo r  m ost at French day camp fo r  6-12 year olds a t Panoram'a Leisure Centre. Murray Sharrutt Photo.
V © , : By H u b e r t : BEYER' ; ,
; A  friend of mine called last 
week to ask whether I could come . 
Tip to Duncan that Sunday to > 
;meet a group of Sikh elders.
He sounded worried.; (It was 4 
(important, he said. The recent 
unrest is the Purijab, culminating 
;in:©the st6rrriihg bp(the; Golden© 
Temple, the Sikh holy shrine, by 
Indian government troops, was 
creating extreme anxiety here, 
threating to tear the Sikh 
community apart not just in 
Duncan, but everywhere in 
British Columbia.
I had a province-wide
readership, he said. ©A 
(wanted me to db was listen and ; 
draw my own conclu.sion. If  1 fell 
that their concerns were genuine, 
anything I could do to bring them 
to the attention of the public 
would be greatly appreciated.
I did go to Duncan and came 
away from the meeting with the 
impression of a community that 
is, (indeed, being ripped apart by ; 
activities that a!re taking place at 
the other side of the globe.
1 also got an insight into the 
deep concerns that are known 
only to people who belong to a 
minority group.
Here in a nutshell arc the 
conclusions I drew from my 
meeting with the Duncan Sikh 
elders;
•Any agitation here in British 
Columbia against the Indian 
government does not repre,sent 
the views©of the Sikh majority, 
cither here or in the Punjab,
> •The© ihajority© of Sikhs itv 
B ritish  Columbia arc; in ­
timidated, even threatened, by a 
very militant minority faction, © 
©((•Tb fan the /̂D 
; among the iocal Sikh population, ; 
©the milithnts© at'b hritig ing 
I’anal le a l; a n t i-gby ernm cu t 
agitators into Canada as “ en- © 
terlainers’ ’ who visit local Siklt 
comnnihitlcs, © intimidating , the 
© rnajority of peaceful Sikhs© ;
© •Tlie militants^ both local andf 
yisitingy arc tTiisrcprcsenting 
recent dcvelopnients in India, 
creating the impression o f a 
© bloody persecution of the Sikhs 
by the Inditin governtnent, >
•Thcnnilltant Sikhs have been 
trying with limited success to 
intimidate news outlet.s, par­
ticularly © coin rihi nit y c n b lc
cbmpanlesf into not showing 
certain material released by the 
Indian government, rejecting 
claims that it is persecuting Sikhs 
© in India.
MosTof the cUlcis did luii want̂  
their nhtncs menlioitcd for fear o f ; 
reprisal. The militants’ terror© 
campaign is obviously eftective,
The Duncan coble company 
must have had similar fears. It 
originally planned to show a 
video tape containing a speccli hy 
Indira Ghandi, explaining the 
w w U  hnppanlnfs bi llu* Ihinlhb 
«»it d a n I 0 p p e a I b y 1 n d 10 n
President Zial Singh for peace 
and ; unity. Singh is a Sikh 
himself.
I watched the tape. It  also 
contained an intervievv w ith  the 
army genera! who commanded 
the troops - that stormed the 
Golden Temple and routed 
Bindaranwala and his terrorists.
The tape showed huge arms 
stockpUes found in the temple. It 
also shows very clearly that the 
Gurudwhara, the actual shrine of 
the temple complex, was un­
touched. Government troops 
©were under strict order not to fire 
a single shot at that building. 
Many © died because the only way 
to fend off an attacker would 
have been to shoot in © the 
direction of the Gurudwhara.
The Duncan Sikh ©community 
comprises about 300 families, 
more than 1,000 people. The
dozen. That’s all it© takes to in­
timidate a community. Accor­
ding ■ to the Duncan elders, the 
ratio is about The same among 
B.C.’s entire Sikh population, an 
estimated 70,000 to 80,000. It ’s a 
case of a very few scaring many.
The staled aim of the Punjab 
militants is to separate from 
India. To that aim, they seek 
support abroad. They use 
pressure tactics to ©collect money 
in British Columbia.,Some Sikli 
businessmen are lold’that failure 
to contribute to the cause may be 
harmful to their businc.s.scs, to 
themselves and their faniilies.
; “ They © arc using M a fia  © tac- 
Ticl,’’ one © of ©the ©cldgrs © said, © 
©‘‘They scare the people into 
giving;ihcni©mon<iy.’V © ©
The militants say that all Sikhs 
vyptild siippprt their caiisc ifbnly©© 
ilicy; know what;Avas going; oiv 
(©back©hbmc.© "’;©;'"©©©' ;©';:©'’©©"(;©©'©'''©©((;''©© 
© ©AccordiiVg to the pimcan Sikh : 
©eldcî s© ©that’s hogwashj/Morij
Punjab in the past two or three 
■years..('/'(© ';©©;■■©/(;© ©''('\"y'©('4 ©'".('''©
“ It is ridiculous to talk of 
persecution of the Sikhs. The 
only ones who have anything at 
©all to fear from the government 
are the terrorists,” one elder said.
“ What do you think the 
Canadian government would do 
if some separatist group was 
holed up in a churchwith stock­
piles of arms, including anti-tank 
4weapons and grenade laurichers, 
(©and if terrorists were dispatched:; 
from that church every night to 
assassinate government per­
sonnel? How long before the 
© army would be told to storm that 
church?” he asked.
^ W
mostly worried about is that the 
actions of a few militants will 
give all Sikhs in British Columbia 
a bad name. They have an uphill 
battle against racial 
discrimination as it is. The last 
thing they need is terrorists giving 
bigots and racists more am­
munition. ©©:©©©©■;©©■',©'.'■■'■;;©•■' ,,
“ All wc want is to live in peace 
and be good Canadians. And wc 
want people to know that the 
majority of us don’t agree with 
the militants,” one of the elders 
. said. ,©
“ This is our home now and wc
don’t want to become involved 
with a terrorist group that feels 
the Punjab must separate from 
India,” he added.
But ( that’s becoming in­
creasingly difficult. 'The militant 
element is hard at work.
© A  teenage girl at whose parents ©; 
house wc met said the children 
are already being drawn into the 
conflict: Some of her friends, she 
said, have been told that anyone 
Who dpesiT;Lsuppdrt the militants © 
in India is a traitor.
“ It’s tearing us apart,” she 
added.
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COAST BLIND 
CO. LTD.
;W ATERFRONT Large classic Ihreo bedroom unit on 3rd St, 
Over lBOO sq, I I .  with superb v ie w s © --  RIGHT ON THE WATER© © 
$ 1 7 9 ,0 0 0  is less than replacement costs© An exceptional p u t '
©chase at.,this pflce©©:;.;;©©©,:©, © ©':■©©©©, .©«:©"©/;©© "■„©:■:©©■, ©,4;©''©©
5th STREET a one bedroom and a two b e d ro o m u n i t  w ith  
soaview. flreplacos, la rg e (  sundeck8. onsuite © laundry anti 
HUDAC © w arran ty .  © First class© accommodation at © satirlficB
COST© Vehdo|©w]ll ca r |y  first mortga a©goo(l:cbvehant©
JOHN F. COLWELL ,
388-6454
' :0R .■:.. •■ :
592-9828
4T('\:(
NO FRILLS BUDGET PRICES 
w ith
I HOLIDAYS
1 4  N IG H TS “  YA M C O U V ER  TO M A Z A T L A N  
S A TU R D A Y DEPA R TU R ES
FROwl ( per perisdn double
TAXES NOT INCLUUEO. SOME BES1RICTI0NS APPLY
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sI m alls bd e
SPARE RIBS _________
GARLIC COIL . ,. . kg$6.59lb.^2«99
LOCAL RACK OF LAMB . . . . . .  . kg $9.69 lb.^4«39
BACON ENDS .... -  • • kgS2.19 lb. 99*^
HAMBURGER PATTIES .......... kg$3.73 Ib.̂  1 ,6 9
VEALCUTLETS . . . . . . .  Kg$9.69lb.^4-39
ISLAND VIEW FiEEZEK LTD
7005EASTSAANICHRD. 652-2411
OPEN: M ON.-THURS. 8am-5 pm FRIDAY 8 a m -6  pm
l  ' — .  W eignt lose to duo lo  c u llin g  H. boning w ill in r ie a s e  the puce  per m / . g
W ^ 4
S
B f o t o p s  S a t e s
R etiring  f o r  day, sL at E lk Lake Sunday evening.
Murray Sharratt Photo
Another happy customer . . . Marilyn Down ol Saanichton is pictured above 
receiving keys for her new car from Brian Drage, co-owner of Clarage Motors.
on
© Residents of MunroV Wils^^  ̂ residents say they highly deleterious to other im- ability © due to loose gravel,
arid John Roads in 'North are u p s e t  because although their portant uses of the road in a elimination of road shoulders,
Saanich have petitioncd council, concerns, were brought to the neighborhood Inhere alternate V flj^g rav c l, etc. I V
, . ^ z .• Y attention of the municipal quiet, safe roadways for such “ harging the type and extent
© © requesting it take immc la e s eps engineer and ©Mayor ©Harold © activities (simply do not exist — of the work unnecessary to meet
to remove excess gravels from Parrott prior to the completion cyclings © horseback ©©riding, © local requirements, the residents
road surfaces, to control dust' vvork on- Munro R d ., ‘‘the ©jogging, walking, etc. say it has greatly detracted from
fallout and to restore the ‘‘safe . (VQ̂ jĵ ems were totally ignored. And they, say the quantities of the pleasant rural atmosphere 
and livable conditions that residents were not given op- gravel used have greatly reduced that previously existed and the
existed prior to the ill-advised portunity for input and the work the .safety of both motorized and “ constant noise, dust, flying
work in question.” was completed. non-motorized uses of the roads gravel represents a serious im.-
In voicing their objections and They claim the work was — reduced steering and braking - position on residents and tax
payers rights to peaceful en- 
_. * joyment of their holdings.” (
DODGE DART 
1975 DODGE DART 2 dr. HT, 6 cyl. 
autom atic , PS, M etallic  blue, 7 5 ,0 0 0  
m iles. :
Nice condition S ^ O f i l E  
A sking Price . . . . >  . . . . ’
MUSTANG  
1972 FORD MUSTANG H T, Sm ali V8  
auto, PS, this is a local one ow ner car 1
'in© ©'.'; ',,© '( ':©(©„. © 
lovely condition "  © ©( © $ ^ | | ® K  
Asking
ONE OWNER 
1 9 7 8  VW  RABBIT 2 dr. auto. A nniver­
sary M odel. Only (: ©; 
5 3 ,0 0 0  miles 
Asking . . .  . . : . ©(.
SM ALL AUTOMATIC 
: 1975'DATSUN B-210 2 dr, auto. Only© 
53,000 miles ©©:;"
Nice Condition©© $ *3 lA  C iK  
'Asking . . . . .  . . . .  . . .©. .: & t ‘3 ' 3 7
CELIGA
©1975 TOYOTA CELICA 4 spd. red in 
color© New M ichelin  X Radials,/;^; ©: 
Lovely condition ^ 3 4 0 5
VALIANT
1969 VALIANT 4 dr, 6© cyl, auto. A 
: clear car in very ©/:,/■© © :©"(;;©
goodcontion ^ 1 2 8 B
S©©'©V© (©©*®TRADES WELCOME ©•
•CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
9715A ■ 4th STREET 
SIDNEY DEALER 7614 i s e l i e i
©/.'L>««̂ ^
Conmac Stages Ltd. should no other conclusion but can- brakes were not properly ‘
©'have all its licences cancelled for©©© : © m ' ^   ̂'  '
violations of the Motor Carrier Conmac and Kerrie G riffith, a niix of bias ply and radial tires,
Act in connection with an ac- who drove and serviced the bus permitting passengers to stand
cident©in January which resulted involved in the Mt. Washington and operating a .bus with more
© in the death of two teeriagers on a accident, have each been charged passengers than the licence
© © SchooLski© trip, the B.C. Motor with operate the allowed.
Carrier Commission was told ';©■'■■■'
.//©(©©( Monday©7©,:,((©L''©© ©'©©■"(©(,©©©©(©■''''©'©■/■/ 
Following a five-day hearing 
© © commission lawyer Tobin
Robbins said the Sidney bus 
com pa ny had a n appalling 
maintenance program and had 
© learned nothing from the ac­
cident , despite its protestations to 
the contrary. '©■'©(©■©©"' ■ ."(©.©©■©,'©'■©© 
Robbins said 10 separate 
violations of the Motor Carrier 
Act had been proven before the 
court. They include failure to 
© © n iiiin ia in / vehicles ijŷ^̂ s 
©’operating © conditions, carrying 
© ©trioie passciigers thait©pcrinitted,̂ ^̂ ^̂ © 
© © allpvyiiig peopie to stand and 
failure to liave a wprking 
speedometer,
He said the facts could letid to
6855 East Saanich Rd. 
SAANICHTON 
^ ^ -  652.3936
SPECIALS-—
MONOftV;NICHTISPASTAHIGHT . . : . .  . . .  © 3 . 9 5
TUESDAY: STEAK & SPACHEHI with Salad Ba r . . . . . ,  . . , * 7 . 9 5  
WEDNESDAY: B.B.Q. CHICKEN I  s l u m \ ' ! . .  ©. . .  . . . , , . . .  ©, , .  . * 7 . 9 5  
THURSDAY: STEAK & P R A W N S 7 M J I^ '! . © . . ,
PRICES IN EFFECT AUG. 1st to AUG. 4th/84
C L A m O L  C 0 N D 8 T I 0 N  I I  450 m i
ALSO 
NEW SPECIALS 




Mon.-Sat. U  ant-12 pm © 
Sun. & Holidays 4 pm-lO pni
FREE DELIVERY
B O N U S ; 16 o t  Cohn 





OFF REGULAR RETAIL 
PRICES UNTIL AUGUST 4
BUSINIiSS HOURS
IVIdnda  ̂ - Sihurtlay 
8:30 AM • 5:30 PM
VEYANESS
6822 Durdcnie Rd., R.R. 3p Saanichton 
6 5 2 . 6 1 1 2SPECTRUM
F O B  O I L Y  H A I R  O N L Y  B I I^ S E  3 0 0  m l :  .
■ W E T  O N E S 7 0 ’s ' © , . ' . . © . . ; : ; ; V . ' . . . . . © V .  
R E A L E M O N  L E R H O N A D E  M I X  6 i 3 g  
S U N T A N  L O T I O N S  
A L L 6 U M M E R © T 0 Y S ; © v ( ©  .>.;.':©.4.^^  ̂
,_:PA LM O LIV E^SO A P:O B arP ack((:.© .© Y;^(;^^  
M p O P S I C L E S E T S ^ P L A S T I C  G L A S S E S
"“ s l u s h  M U G S ........ .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..
S T R E S S G U A R I )  P L U S  V I T A M I N S  BO's:
. . . . © . .  .R eg .$ 5 .4 9 SALE 
© . .  . , . Reg  ̂ SALE
. . . . . . . Reg. $2.79 SALE '
. , . .  . . Reg. $3.59 SALE AKmai
.............. Reg. $2.99 SALE
  s a l e ^ 1 « 9 9
. . . .  ALLST0Ck 1 / 3  o f f
 REg. $ L 9 9 S A L E ^ 1 « 3 9
, .1/2 PRICE;
, Reg. $5.39 s a l e - 3 . 4 9
© . .  Reg.$6.59SALE©-TT.«
LESS $2.00 WITH INSTORE COUPON
 Reg. $8.29 SALE " 3 . ;
.©."■■,|© © . .R e g .$ 5 ,l9 S A L E ^ ^ 3 .7 9 ©
F L I N T S T O N E : V I T A M I N S : W I T H © I R O N : n o B d m . 5 ^
BEC GO'S......................................................
p a r a m e t t e ’g h e w a b l e s ^
JOHNSONS BA|BY SHAMPOO 450 ml ,
ULTRA BALANCE SHAMPOO 3somL 
HARTZ FLEA COLLARS -  Dog or Cat 
MICHAEL JACKSON POSTERS 
THONGS.....................
. .  . .  . .R e g .$ 4 .6 9 SALE 
; .  Reg. $3.89 SALE 
. .R eg .$ 2 .9 9 S^LE 
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UVic calendar of fall courses available
The University Extension second Hoor, of the University
Calendar of Tall courses is now Centre at UVic campus,
available- a lm o s t  libraries, Registration for extension
recreation centres and courses begins Aug. 13. For more
bookstores. Or pick one up at the information call 721-8451.
University extension office, ■
Some 44 B.C. pony club riders 
competed in regional competition 
hosted by Victoria-Saanich and 
Metchosin Pony Clubs Sunday at 
Sunset Riding Ring, West 
Saanich Rd. and at the Matheson 
Farm, 1175 Wain Rd.
A regional event — the Oakes 
Cup — plus a woollen cooler for 
each horse went to the winning 
team of Lana Loughland, 
Jennifer Charbonneau, Sherrie 
Ayers and Lisa Pink from Queen 
Margaret’s Pony Club.
Second place went to a team 
which included Glynis Schultz, 
Lesley McBain, Beth Doman and 
Wendy May of Victoria-Saanich 
Pony Club.
Individual trophies went to the 
high point rider at each level: D2
— Glynis Schultz; C — Laura 
Hatt; C2 — Sonya Crampton; B
— Lisa Pink.
The Oakes — ridden on the 
cross country course at the 
Matheson Farm in North Saanich
— is a team event with four 
members riding at different levels 
of skill in dressage, stadium 
jumping and cross-country.
Some 10 teams entered the 
provincial competition, and were 
mostly from Vancouver Island. 
There were 45 riders.
North Saanich Mayor Harold 
Parrott and wife, Rubymay, were 
On hand to give out prizes at the 
close of competition.
LTD.
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
Heated  & U n h e a le d .  V a r io u s  S i i 'e s  
FENCED STORAGE YARD
M o io i  H o m e s .  B oa ts .  C a rs .  e tc .
O n -S i te  S e c u r i ty
652-4491
oT 652-0849 or 656-1495
‘ Mention this ad & receive $5 .00  off 1st month’s rent or 1 month FREE 
with 12 month lease.
Pay in advance for 12 months, get 2 months FREE.
T H E i -c-Cs- '©S' ©
■AM I
(The Right Framer)
In history, the picture frame as a distinct element  
originated with the concept of directing a v iewers eyes through an  
attractively designed opening toward a scene entirely w ith in  the 
focal point of that opening. N ow -adays , the right frame must m eet  
two major criteria: a fram e m ust provide a suitably safe protection  
from dam age and deter ioration , and aesthetica lly , a fram e m ust  
conform to good taste, the preference of the owner and the t ra d i­
tions established for the particular form of art orb jbect being f ra m ­
e d . The right fram er for any prospective client is one who com bines  
quality m eterials, proven methods and artistic em pathy, w ith  the  
right fram e, : . '
Sponsored by FRANK E. MALERBY, Your local member of the Professional
-''©PictUI "  "
and
©:':(((. A r t i s t i b w ^ ^
FOR YOUR‘RIGHT FRftllSE" COME TO the
5 t t A G B  ©;C“ l LER Y©
: •. sL O G A L  ART -©ARTISTS S U P P L IE S  •  FRAMING- 
2459 BEACON 6
witli five
( Bus ©driver ©Kerriê  ̂ A 
Griffith and Conmac Stages Ltd. 
were each charged with five 
in connection with© the 
Mount Washington bus crash 
that killed two Claremont 
secondary school ©students in 
((■' January.
Charges were filed in Courtney 
last week. G riffith and the 
company w ill appear in Courtney 
provincial court Aug. 27.
G riffith  and Conmac arc 
charged with operating a bus 
when brakes were not properly 
maintained, operating a bus 
when braking,equipment was not 
in working order, permitting 
passengers to stand, operating a 
bus with more passengers than 
the license allowed, and 
operating a bus with a mix of bias 
ply and radial tires;
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BMX
e v e r
The biggest BM X event ever on 
lower Vancouver Island gets 
underway this weekend at 
Central Saanich and Juan de 
Fuca tracks.
More than 450 riders from 
B.C., Alberta and as far away as 
Ontario will compete in the triple 
meet event. A double point race 
will be held Aug. 4, at the new 
Juan de Fuca track located 
behind the rec centre, followed 
by a national meet the next day 
and a provincial race Aug. 6, at 
the Central Saanich track in 
Centennial Park. All riders are 
being asked to pre-register.
There will be some stiff 
competition for 8-year-old ex­
perts competing at the national 
meet.
Among the competitors will be 
Ontario’s Chris Orme, Canada’s 
only world champion amateur 
bicycle rider. Orme won the 6- 
year-old expert class at the 1983 
World Championships in 
Holland.
Followirig the national race, 
the four-foot-two BMX superstar 
will head to Japan for the 1984 
World Championships. Whistler, 
the ski resort north of Van­
couver, will host the event next 
y;year.©©*('L©;'::':r';'"-';::
Anyone, regardless of ex­
perience, can compete in a 
national event, said Greater 
Victoria B M X  Association 
president ©Terry Hand. But to 
qualify Tor a world cham­
pionship, ridersmust accumulate © 
at ieast 1,000 base points at single 
and double point races and 
compete in at least three national 
meets. Each province can host 
two national events per year, so 
riders mustcompete at least once 
I outside the province to become
 ̂ eligible. The national association
then chooses riders according to 
their best three national races.
Jamie Pattullb was the only 
eligible local rider applying for 
the Japan championships. He has 
since moved out of town, 
however, and, adding to his 
disappointment, recently broke 
; © his leg in a motorcycle accident.
Hand said the national and 
/  provinicial meets (
world: championshipkne year at 
Whistler should give the sport the © 
recognition it deserves. European 
TV rights for the the 1985 World 
Championships have already 
been sold and Hand expects some 
North American networks will
:©©©.fbnoW::sultL(/©©(('©©'/:;©"yL
“ It w ill be the biggest Bicycle 
Moto-Cross race in history. I t ’ ll 
open a lot o f eyes,”  he said.
BMX races can be profitable 
for hosting communities if  they 
realized the sport’s potential. 
Hand said. A Campbell River 
newspaper reported visitors spent 
about $45,000 during a weekend 
provincial and a double point 
meet held recently in that town.
“ They’ re really community 
orientated up there, they see the 
potential and they take advantage 
of it ,”  Hand said.
He also commented that too 
© many people have the wro 
about buying a BMX bike. “ You 
don’ t have to have an expensive 
bike to win. We’ve had kids 
riding oid bashers and winning 
because they were skillful. You 
can get into it as much as you 
want.’ ’ And you don’ t have to be 
i n  expert to have fun, Hand said,
© adding that a© great
family sport.
BMX iiccnscs cost $20 a year 
or $5 or $6 for most races. The 
yearly license covers a rider for 
© $75,000 in dental and medical
expenses w ith two m illion  
liability coverage. A rider js  
covered 24 hours a day and seven 
days ' a week on any track af­
filia ted  w ith the BMX 
"'^"'Federation'.
Hotel Sidney snapped a two 
game losing streak by edging 
Travelodge 3-1 Friday night in 
Sidney Men’s Softball League 
action.
Pitcher Wayne Jones led 
Hotel by tossing a one-hitter. 
Eight Travelodge errors, six by 
infielders, aided their op­
ponent’s cause.
Hotel tagged losing pitcher 
Garry Styles for eight hits, 
.scoring all three runs in the 
third inning.
Travelodge’s run came in 
the second inning on a Terry 
Morphy homer.
Hotel also put on a better 
defensive display than 
Travelodge, committing just 
one error. •
In other games last week. 
Peninsula Merchants climbed 
into a first place tie with Hotel 
by blanking Saints 
Automotive 12-0 and edging 
Harvey’s Sporting Goods 5-3. 
Again.st the Saints Thursday
night, Dick Michaud picked 
up the win by tossing a perfect 
no-hit game. Michaud, with 
15-year-old son Chris behind 
the plate, struck out nine 
batters and walked none. Bob 
Atherton took the loss and was 
replaced by Pete Nicholls in 
the fifth inning.
On Wednesday night. 
Merchants stole two runs in 
the ninth to defeat Harvey’s. 
Merchants belted out 12 hits 
including two RBIs by out­
fielder Doug Walker. Walker 
also shined on defence with 
one of the season’s best 
catches on a fly ball. Ed 
Phieffle recorded the win 
while 15-year-old John 
Hermsen took the loss.
Merchants were to play 
Hotel in a Sunday afternoon 
game for first place, but the 
result wasn’t available at press
time.
On Tuesday night, 
Travelodge got four RBIs 
from George Braithwaite as 
they ran up a 15-3 score 
against the struggling Saints.
Braithwaite had a triple, 
double and a single while 
teammate Terry Morphy took 




Capital Regional District 
Regional Parks Department is 
sponsoring a logo contest.
The winning logo will be used 
for parks department letterheads, 
uniforms, decals and 
publications.
The contest winner will receive 
$ 100.
Logo designs should be ap­
proximately 10 cm. by 10 cm. in 
black and white incorporating the 
words Regional Parks Depart­
ment and other natural and 
cultural features.
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S U Z A N N E E X Q U IS IT E
Expires A ug. 7th
AVAILABLE AT
BRENTWOOD S m in rS  ONLY
6 5 2 -1 76 46719 W. Saanich M .
classes
Two ela.sses of lycnt?,ar method 
©yoga will be offered by © the 
Vicioria “ M-YWCA oit il'c 
morfiiiig o f Sept, 6. Mr. Iyengar 
is expected to attend,
© Portlcipants should have at 
least one year o f yoga experience 
nnd'cnri register at the Y’ s 
©'deskv'''©7©7''/'":©'©':©:'(©©'©"©'©©'̂
1 : 4  
10% M b e r
DISCOONT 
EVEBY TOESOAY
IIf yourpurchasemeat from this
^  cooperative Is not 
Q̂ completely satisfactory,
and as represented. 
©7 your; purchase price 
g*, in full will be refund- 
■ ed to you promptly 
and courteously.
i m m mCUT FROM CANABR‘ ft’ BEEF
SIRtOl 
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COUNTRY MORNINGS 5 VARIETIES
COOKEDMEATS
•CHICKEN •SALAMI •SUMMER 












SEEDLESS GRAPES REDFLAME 
KIWI FRUIT
CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN
HNDS
lb.CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN
Cutting, trimming and boning 
will increase
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B y C y  H a m p s o n
The writing of a column in 
natural history invariably invites 
a variety of questions from 
readers. Usually, ■ if one has 
specialized in the area for many 
years, the answers are quite 
straightforward. However, as 
broncho riders in stampedes can 
testify, one can be une.xpectedly 
thrown too. 1 have been locked in 
a stirrup and dragged over quite a 
bit of real estate on several oc­
casions during my writing 
sessions.
A gentleman from Brentwood 
called me on the telephone this 
week.
“ Are you the man who writes 
about birds and things for The 
Review?”
' ,7 '“ Yes” ; , ;
“ Well, I ’ve got a question 
then.”
“ Shoot!” ;
“ Well, I saw a very large gull 
in the Inlet when I was fishing. It 
was different from the large ones 
we get all the time and I ’m 
reasohably sure that it was 
bigger, too.”
“ Did you get a gbod look at
“ Sure did. ' I had my field 
glasses along because I always 
like to check ; 
see how they ;
“ Did it 
wingtips?’
,:(;©©©:7;'(©;"“ No,©©thaTs'©;what©I':/uoticedv;(:©
first. They were all pure white©; © “AVell,: I : just :wa  ̂ know . pulling;
 "■■/what;kind“ ^̂^̂  ̂ ' .................
“ it’s sort of blue and green.”
“ Whereabout.s? What parts?” 
“ Its head and neck are blue 
and its back ismostly green.” 
“ Tail, long or short?”
“ Pretty long. Td sav.” 
“ Head?”
“ Its got some funny little 
feathers sticking up.”'
“ O.K., you’re kidding me. 
You’re pulling my leg.”
“ 1 am not! I ’m looking right at 
it. And I ’d like to know what it 
; is!”
“ Alright. What color are its
“ We c e r ta in ly  do . One, 
anyway. And i t ’ s in iny kitchen 
right now! Looking out the 
window. So there! ”
“ Hey, just a minute! You 
mean i t ’s sitting on the w indow 
sill looking out? ”
“ O f  course not! I t ’ s standing 
on the f loor, looking out. It 
couldn’ t perch on a skinny litt le 
window sill. Where did you get 
an idea like that anyway?”
“ How biu would vou say it 
is?”
“ I’d guess nearly three feel
“ You’re very observant. Get a 
look at its beak?”
“ Yes, yellowish. And very big, 




“ Then is was a glaucous gull.
Not the glaucous-winged that we 
get here. Glaucous gulls nest in 
the Arctic and this one must have 
just been passing through. By its 
color, it was an adult, It ’s a nice 
record. You’re a careful ob­
server.”
“ Thanks very much. I ’ve been 
interested m birds for years, but I 
don’t know too much about 
them.”
“ You know enough to realize 
that you’ve seen something 
different. Great!”
And this brings to mind 
another telephone call in another 
location. You know, sometimes it 
takes me a long time to ask the 
right questions. When I picked 
up the receiver, a woman’s voice 
came over clearly.
“ Are yoti the Hampson who
m
Glaucous g u ll Cy Hampson Photo.
wings? Any wingbars?”
“ I don’t know what a wingbar 
is but its wings are sort of cin­
namon colored. Nearly all over.”
Jay
Rangel
The weather in Tokyowas dark and grey as usual that winter and it 
was deserted and greyer still around the great IH l shipyard along the 
waterfront. Captain Yoshizo lchihara had the clear eye and weather­
beaten look of a man who has spent long years at sea.
His bearing and quiet dignity were those of ;i mature leader who was 
used to command. “ Kaiwo Maru” was his present command, an 
impre.ssive four inastcd barque which and just returned from the 
assembly of tall ships at New York during the American Biccntenniel 
celebrations and w'as yet to sail across the Pacific in company with her 
sister “ Nippon Maru” to thrill thousands of British Columbians at the 
C'aptain Cook Bicenlenniel.
Tarlicr lugs had quietly nestled the destroyer hull of Katori into a 
berth along the same wet waterfront. Both training ships were un­
dergoingwinter refit after a long eventful summer of showing the 
.lapanesc flag around the great ports of the world. One served the 
merchant marine of one of the greatest trading nations the world has 
known, the other one the growing naval forces (euphamistically called 
the Maritime Self Defence Forces) of a nation whose sea lanes were well 
and truly vital life lines. Both ships are well knpwn here as they have 
been regular visitors.
Captain Ichihara, with the characteristic curiosity and courtesy of a
fall.”
“ You mean you’ve got a 
peacock in your kitchen?”
How would I ©know? That’s
Jay Rangel has interested readers in the past w ith his 
articles on the Far East. Today he starts a hew weekly 
column in which he’ ll be commenting on a variety o f 
■ '"topics.
writes about birds?
'‘Good, then you can help me. . head.” ©supposed to know about these seaman, wondered about the naval vessel joining him in the yard and
1 just went but to the garden to “ I told you that is is sort o f ; © things, rtliought.’’ paid his re.spects to his fellow captain. He found that he had known him
' J 1' ■' ©©©'■ !*■ . t zs • - ©■■ - • 1
6 /  • /  <37
***■ 1 1 *1 1 x; The Sidney branch of the Canadian Marine Rescue Auxiliary deductible.
ints to raise $45,000 to purchase and equip a high speed rescue Once purchased, the rescue \




, © ©jx © ©vessel to ©be ©operated by© rnembers© and©statione boathouse at the bottom of the Saanich Inlet to Cordova Bay. services) advanced inexorably toward this land that had never been
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Isn’t this the most Wonderful weather you can remember! The 
gardeners love it, the corn loves it, and the squashes. The peas aren’t 
quite as enthusiastic, and the lettuce looks a trifle limp, but long may it 
last, sez 1!
Before going on to anything else, don’t forget that the Sidney and 
North Saanich annual garden show takes place Aug. 11 and 12, and 1 
am sure most of you will have something lovely in the way of flowers, 
or something either very large, or most unusual, or something just 
about perfect in the way of vegetables that you could enter.
Please do . . . besides being lots of fun, this show gives you a chance 
to show off what you have done this year. If  you don’t have a garden, 
please just come along and enjoy the displays and the tea. The show is 
in the usual place Sanscha Hall, and entries may be placed either the 
evening prior to the show, or very early Aug. 11.
Another item o f interest to local gardeners is the upcoming 
Saanichton Fair, and if you are interested in entering anything from 
your darling budgie to your largest potato, a catalogue for entries may 
be had by calling the fair office at 652-3314 any Tuesday and Friday 
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The fair is held over Labour Day weekend, and entry forms for this 
should be in by Aug 24, although the entries themselves are to be 
brought to the fairgrounds on Aug. 31.
This week I finally did the worst job of the summer, and that is 
cleaned the freezer and as usual found several treasures buried down 
deep. There was one nice package of smoked salmon done'by “ him­
self” who has the best recipe in the world and takes considerble pride in 
the finished product, found a large package of raisins brought home by 
friends from California, (cleaned and dried by me) and then hidden so 
the grandchildren Nvouldn’t polish off the whole lot in one gluttonous 
session.
Jay Rangel Cont’d
Continued from Page B1
that for the Japanese Navy.
The teenagers were soon petty officers, fly (pilots were not all 
commissioned) light aircraft around the still picturesque lush coun­
tryside and beaches of Kyushu.
Their roie was to protect the shores of their beloved country from a 
thunderous attack 'that was sure to follow. Their jobs were straight 
forward and they trained hard — mostly by night. Their targets were 
American LST’s (landing ship tanks), lumbering great square,ships 
whdTse hinged bows spewed but men and the machines of war bn the 
beach of the Pacific.
The LST’s were not the little landing craft launched from ships but 
were 5,000 ton ships in their own right— vital to the amphibious at­
tacks that carried the Americans from the brink of disaster in the Coral 
Sea to the very shores of Japan by 1945.
The Japanese nation, by any reasonable measure, lay devastated and 
defeated by the time 1945 dawned. They fought on bravely, suicidally 
and stubbornly but in many respects quite magnificently . In Tokyo that 
summer a brave little man who would have preferred to be studying the 
tide pools of his beloved Sagami Bay had made an almost impossible, 
but wise(decision arid was sitting in a bunker with his advisors making 
history.
The man was said to be divine and was the heir to an ancient throne - 
a marine biologist by choice who wc in the west call Hirohito. (His 
given name is never used in Japan). I ncongruously he and his reign are 
©known as Shotya (“ Enlightened Pcace’4 in Japan.
The absolutely shattering decision was to accept reality, avoid further 
bloodshed and the destruction of Japan and surrender bringing this 
(© disastrous conflict to an end,
Y Petty Officer Ichihara and hismatcs waited for thcirmoment 
of glory - their appointment with destiny. The Captain was what we call 
a Kamikaze pilot. The two old shipmates must have toasted thcm.selves 
for their achievements, for the coincidence that brought two former 
kamikaze pilots to be the captains of the main training vessels, both 
military and civilian for the young seamen officers of ihcir nation.
They must have toasted survival too, survival to do unheard of 
Things. Could they possible have dreamed that they yvould sail under the; 
( Golden Gate Bridge pt̂  hear a ̂ ©G 
Japanese national alhcm while artncd men in the qticen’s unirofrn 
saluted? In a year CaiMain Icltiltarn was to be formally intiocliiced on 
the floor of the British Columbia Legislature. Tho slim, earnest and 
brave young teenager had come akuig way since he awititcd the call to, 
(4arriis ln thtit grccri little base In Kyitshit > a call vvlilch Had never come.©
1 won’ t go through the whole list, but found enough zucchini bisque 
to float a battleship, enough applesauce to garnish every chicken on the 
peninsula, and enough broad beans to furnish every Englishman in 
Victoria with a fine case of indigestion. These, plus a lot of other 
goodies are now in a large box in the freezer waiting for “ himself” to 
take them in to the “ Mustard Seed” in Victoria for distribution to those 
in need.
Most of you will have seen the interesting article in last week’s 
Review about growing grapes on the peninsula. There is no doubt they 
do well here . . . we have three vines that have just about taken over the 
house . . . two of them are purple ones and the other is a “ Himrod” 
that doesn’t produce in quite the same abundance, but the grapes are 
white and seedless and absolutely delicious.
If  you have grape vines, now is the time to thin out the clusters, 
otherwise you will end up (as we do every year) with tons of sweet small 
grapes, instead of some big fat bunches of big fat grapes. This year 1 
swear I am going to be fierce and cut off at least half the clusters.
Something that might interest those of you with apricot trees is the 
advice given by the department of agriculture —■ that apricots be picked 
before they are fully ripe, and allowed to ripen off the tree rather like 
Bartlett pears. 1 think we will pick half of them, and allow the rest to 
tree-ripen, since there is nothing lovelier to taste than a warm ripe 
apricot, fresh from the tree . . . well, peaches come mighty close!
A number of questions asked this week might interest you and 
provide a useful bit of information. One caller was anxious about a 
young maple tree that was changing colour already. This tree was 
planted in a berm (raised bed) and is almost certainly suffering from a 
lack of water during this long dry spell.
One thing that might be done with all shrubs and trees is to dig a ditch 
around each one out at the “ drip line” , or hill up the soil so that the 
shrub is sitting in a sort of basin, then fill this hollow regularly with 
water. The alternative would be to purchase a “ Ross Root Feeder” 
(and they are expensive) and water your trees down at root level.
Someone having t rouble with garden peas (the leaves (were twisted 
and discoloured) probably has a disease on the vines called (hold your 
breath) pea enation mosiac virus. This is relatively common on the 
lower part of the Island unfortunately, and the best thing to do is plant 
a resistant .strain of peas. We had rotten luck with peas last year due to 
that particular virus, and this year have grown “ Olympia” (Stokes 
seed) with considerable success.
1 don’t like the flavor as muchas our “ Little Marvels” , but I suppose 
you can’t have everything. We will try a really early crop of ‘Little 
Marvels next year, and use the“ 01ympias” for a later crop since this 
mosiac business seems to attack peas planted later in the season.
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By M a rjo rie  Denroche
While some Peninsula 
I Community Association services
I note a reduction in numbers
during the summer time, for 
I Youth Services STAG this is the
busiest time of the year. Despite 
the transit strike, young people 
, aged 13-18 from all parts of the
I peninsula are finding their way to
; the friendly clubhouse at 2304
Oakville St. (behind Sanscha 
Hall) which is open noon to 5 
p.m. weekday afternoons, from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday to 
Thursday evenings, and from 6 
i p.m. - 11 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. ■
Recently a group of STAG kids 
went on a successful camping trip 
' to Rathstrevor Beach, while other
i outings, special events and fund-
: raisers are planned. It’s not too
f late to be part of the summer
‘ action!
The rhan in charge of the 
I summer program is Gal Roskelley
who has extensive experience 
working with young people, 
while his three able assistants are 
Andrea Whysker, Blaire Pardee 
, and Sylvie Cote. All are hired 
under a Canada Summer Works 
grant, and will return to 
university in the fall. With more 
and more kids dropping in, they 
must be doing a great job! There 
are more than 100 young people 
registered todate but fortunately 
they don’t all come at one time!
As it costs money to keep the 
clubhouse operating, the offer by 
Sandown Raceway to give STAG 
the gate receipts for Aug 2 is very 
important. The kids are out there 
trying to sell as many tickets as 
( possible and (they can also be 
purchased at the PCA office, 
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i \ ' l )P  leader Ed liro a d he n t brought his campaign to  yancouver Island yesterday m orning. 
A rr iv in g  h a lj an h our late at the V ictoria  a irpo rt, B roadbent was greeted by p ro v in c ia l p a r­
ty  leader 8 ob Skelly and about 20 N D P  supporters, who were outnumbered b y loca l and na­
tio n a l media members.
Y fall registration
Registration is underway for 
fall classes at the Victoria YM- 
YW CA. Classes in dance, fitness, 
yoga, aquatics, court sports and 
health are offered.
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OlJR SPECIALS ARE ©
NOW EFFECTIVE FOR 6 
© DAYS THEREFORE QUANTITIES;^© ; ; (
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in this way. Everyone was a H  7 1 5 4  W f t S A A N I C H  R D s ft  B R E N T W O O D  B A Y  WE
w inner that n ie h li | 3  V .*  T , '  » » MCT l i■: ©.wiriher̂ that© night!-;©"''
Don’t forget there is also an 
odd ©job placement service at: ; :
C'-T’ A/- I A A/ISTAG through the,JAM program 
(Jobs; are Money) and many © ©
Ul 1capable young people arc 
registered for work. They all 
hope Cal will phone to say he has 
a job order which needs filling.
© A check is made at the© com-;© 
pletion of the job, and those 
young people who do a con- 
scient.ious job are the ones who 
get called back — a good thing to 
learn early in life! Call 656-0134 
if  you have odd jobs that need 
doing. This week’ s job 
placements included yard 
clearing, house cleaning, grass 
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FRESH CUT UP FRYING
CHICKEN
WHOLE TRAY PAK . . . .





GREATFORBARB-Q(( . . © 1  
OLYMPIC SLICED
BOLOGNA
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A 55-year ©North Saanich 
resident, who founded and 
managed the Saanich Credit 
Union, passed away July 8 in the 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
Norm Shillito was born in 1901 
in Yorkshire, England. A formcr 
resident o f Great Falls, Mo. and 
Medicine ( Hat,© Alta. (Shilliio © © ©̂ 
married Florence Turner in 1924 
and shortly after moved to North 
Saanich.
( He w^ a one-time Yancouver
©; © (Island Coach Idrie and school̂ b̂̂ ^
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© Owners o f Spanish-made New 
Pol washer-dryer units arc
©warned to stop using them im­
mediately becadsc tltcy are a fire 
'©hazard;' -©©
A number o f fires have been 
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By Chris Barker
Though for the last 13 years 
two small schools in North 
Saanich have been happily 
united, both began as separate 
units.
McTavish elementary opened 
in 1944 as a three-building 
school: one classroom, a biffy for 
the boys and another for the 
girls. Landscaping was con­
tributed by the nearby ex­
perimental farm. Today there are 
more classrooms, the washrooms 
have been moved inside, and the 
school board has to pay for the 
foliage.
Sansbury elementary was built 
in 1951 and named after veteran 
school board trustee, Bert 
Sansbury. Bert’s grandson, 
Richard, was the first pupil to be 
registered.
In 1971 the schools became a 
single administrative unit under 
one principal. However, they 
both offered the full elementary 
program.
About four years ago, in an 
effort to eliminate a profusion of 
split classes, the schools divided 
tasks. McTavish now enrolls, 
pupils from kindergarten through 
grade 2. Sansbury then takes 
these same children for grades 3 
(©through 5.',"©;©
Russell Donaldson, principle 
( since© 1971 © prefers the present 
system. He feels that children, 
parents and ©teachers now see 
Sansbury-McTayish as the single 
unit it is intended to be.
“  A child begins in one building 
and moves on to another. There’s 
no competition, no poor relative 
perceptions any more.” .
In addition to a strong 
academic program, the school 
provides a long and varied list of 
activities. • These include such 
things,,as a science fair, noon 
activities, Christmas concerts, 
choir, bike rodeo, and swim meet 
participation, gymnastics, 
Valentine crossycountry run, 
interschool games, Canada 
Fitness training and testing.
Parent support for the concept 
is shown by the high degree of 
their involvement in virtually 
every aspect of school life. 
Parents produce a school 
newspaper, check to see that 
every child who leaves home gets 
to school, make costumes, paint 
backdrops, rai.se funds, serve hot 
dogs and drive children to and 
from the nearby Panorma 
Leisure Centre where many 
students participate in swimming 
or skating programs.
Their support is occasionally 
manifested into local political 
action. Donaldson points out 
that the present sidewalk near 
McTavish was laid after a strong 
parent lobby concerned about 
student safety.
The regular course of studies at 
Sansbury-McTavish has one 
element that distinguishes it from 
other elementary schools. 
Towards the end of each school 
year, all grade 4’s, several 
teachers and a flock of parents 
attend “ outdoor school” for a 
week.
The location varies, though for 
the last few years. Camp 
Columbia on Thetis Island has 
been the chosen site. Here, as an 
enrichment unit in the science 
and social studies, program, the 
outdoors is jelated to the work 
done in the class over the 
preceding months.
Glacial studies and plant or 
tree indentification are two 
examples. This leads into a 
section of how what plants were 
used by the Indians. A unit on 
cedar develops into a variety of 
activities that results in model 
long houses, baskets and canoes. 
Indian art is another strong 
focus.
Donald stresses how every' 
activity is curriculum oriented. 
“ It’s not a camping trip” , he 
says. Still, it sounds like fun. In 
fact, so do all other aspects of the 





The Saanich Peninsula La 
Leche League will hold its fourth 
meeting in the current series at 8 
p.m. Aug. 2 at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Gilbert, 1680 McTavish 
Road.
The meeting will cover 
Nutrition and Weaning, and it’s 
one that all league moms enjoy. 
Share your favourite trick with 
liver that has reluctant toddlers 
(to say nothing of daddy) enjoy 
Iheir dinner, or offer tried-and- 
tesled recipes with leftovers that 
spin out the family budget and 
add goodness to everyday foods.
Some mothers find their in­
terest in nutrition really sharpens 
during pregnancy, and it’s a time 
when we all share our favourite 
recipe.
As well, this meeting will help 
mothers understand the weaning 
process. It need not be a time for 
tears, and a happily weaned 
baby, secure in mother’s love, 
will generally be an eager par- 
ticpant in family dinners, lear­
ning to feed themselves early and 
not afraid to try new dishes.
The league offers a 24-hour 
counselling service - listed in the 
phone book. You are welcome to 
call if you are experiencing 
difficulties - often a word of 
encouragement is all it takes to 
help a new mother overcome her 
worries. League leaders have all 
nursed their own babies and are 
eager to ©share their own ex­
perience and knowledge with 
( mothers who need help.
A ll (women are welcome to 
attend league meetings, especially 
pregnant and nursing mothers, or 
(women ©©planning to ©adopt.
© Refreshments' will be seryed and 
the league offers a substantial 
library of mothering books, as 
well as copies of the league’s own 
publictions for sale.
For information, .or if  you 
need a. ride, call 658-5753. The 
© new Series will begin sOpn - watch 
this paper for more news. The 
Saanich Peninsula La Leche 
League meetings are held every 
first Thursday, each series is 
hosted at the home of League 
mother. See you there!
i
Karen places high Couplc WCd 63 yeOTS
m  contests
Young Karen Williams has 
distinguished herself in a public 
speaking contest sponsored by 
the Saanich 4-H Lamb Club.
First, the 13-year-old student 
from St Margarets school tied for 
first place with a 19-ycar-old 
yourigstef© from ©Pearson Coilege 
in the district (lower Island) 
contest.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, 
formerly of Esquimau and now 
residing in Brentwood Bay
celebrated their 63rd wedding 
anniversary July 19 at the Mt. 
Newton Adult Day Care,
Saanichton where they attend 
once a week.
Prior to moving to their
present location, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith we re ac t ivc members o f St. 
Paul’s Anglican Church,
Esquimau. They have one son, 
Art, of Kelowna and a daughter, 
Violet Morgan, of Brentwood 
Bay. Violet joined the other 
guests at the dinner in her parents 
; honour. ,■ ■'■©; "ft'©;(©©''(;©(©((©((■■©©:, 
Mrs. Smith has been a member 
of many years of the Canadian 
Authors’ Association and is 
looking forward to sharing with 
her friends at the centre some of 
the interesting stories she has 
written.
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Karen Williams
She won and went on to the 
Vancouver Island competitions 
atici placed second, eniibling her 
© t6paiticipatcin©lhcproylncials(
( Karen, who lives at ©5789 
Brookhill Rd© and will be jit- 
tcnding (Claremont school this 
September spoke on alcoholism 
and teenage ; drinking. Par­
ticipants were also judged on 
©In^tprpmptu speecltes©--- they’ re © 
give a subject atid otte tnimtle to 
come up with a speech.
© Heiv nmbilionV (1(0 be a yet 
and Iter mother, Joanne, stiy.s 
she's already more tlutn cotiv 
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irc walks at Swati l akc 
ChriMtttas I li l l blaim e Sanctuary 
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Discovery Toast mistress Club
meets the second and fourth 
Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church Hall,
7184 East Saanich Road. 
Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will be 
meeting the second and fourth 
Wednesday each month, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Margaret 
Vaughan Birch H all. All 
“ strokers” welcome. For more 
information call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
Army needs clothing, 
household articles, appliances 
and furniture for its 
rehabilitation program. Call 
386-6304 for pickup.
Can we help you? Call the 
C om m u nity  C ounselling  
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney, 
V8L 3Y8 24-hour answering 
service. Call 656-1247.
Women’s Support Group. A 
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons at 1:00 p.m. in the 
C om m u nity  C ounselling  
Service, 9788-2th Street, Sidney 
V8L 3Y8. For more in­
formation call 656-1247.
Central Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to their new 
centre at 1229 Clark Rd., 
Brentwood Bay. (652-4611). 
New members welcome. A 
calendar of activities is available 
at the centre, which is open 
daily 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
Credit meet the third Wed­
nesday of each month. For 
further information please call 
656-6232. ((©©'■£'('(Z ® '"©( ('©
©The Mount Newton Day Care 
Centre for the Elderly offers a
The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund holds 
regular meetings at'2 p.m., St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall, 4th 
Street, Sidney, on the second 
and fourth Wednesday in each 
month. New members or 
visitors warmly welcomed.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion Group (a non-profit 
organization for parents of' 
children under 4 years) is 
urgentiy in need of volunteer 
adult babysitters. If  you are 
able to help one or two Wed­
nesday mornings a month, 
please contact Karin at 479-0344 
or Cathy at 652-9925.
All ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Mondays. More information 
652-4580 or 652-1531.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
Sidney Teen Activity Group 
(STAG) located at 2304 Oak­
ville St., behind Sanscha Hall 
grounds, is open to Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse winter hours 
are 7-9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 7-11 
p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
are held every Monday, 7-9 
©■' p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
• as many other special events 
and community projects. All 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inqiiiries welcome. For 
more information call the PCA 
office at 656-0134 or drop by
program of health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
©assist(the elderly rbmain ih their/ 
own or family homes. A small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 for 
more information.
Is overeating creating 
©©problems in your life? 
Overeaters ' Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
and pick up a program at 9788- 
2nd St.
Ability Personnel Association 
is a project created to promote 
employment opportunities for 
men and women aged over 45 
years. The office will assist 
people in finding job op­
portunities© working with them 
to determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping them to 
present themselves in saleable 
terms.' For more information 
phone 385-5000. tfn
Mothers who wish to 
breastfeed their babies will find 
encouragement and in­
formation at monthly meetings 
of La Leche League of Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula. A 
non-profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
encourage “ good mothering 
through breastfeeding” . The 
Sidney group meets the first 
Wednesday of each month; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday of each 
month. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For more information 
phone 652-2707, 652-5781 or 
658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you? 
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices of the Capital 
Regional District can help you. 
Join us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere of
learning through films, slides, 
discussions and exercises.
Register now. In Sidney call 
656-M88
Sidney Twirlers and Drum 
Corps take lessons at Sidney 
elementary school from 6 p.m. 
Thursdays. For more in­
formation call 656-6098.
The Peninsula Disarmament 
Group meets regularly. To help 
us, join us or just for in­
formation call 656-4842.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters Club now meets 
at 7:30 p.tn. Tuesday evenings 
at Central Saanich municipal 
hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous —-10  
groups rneet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For more 
information or help call 383- 
0415 tfn
St. John Ambulance, a 
United Way Agency, has the 
1984 schedule for all courses in 
first aid. Please contact the 
office for information on dates 
and locations. Phone 388-5505.
There will be international 
folk dancing at Brentwood 
elementary school Tuesday 
evenings 8 - 9:30 p.m. For more 
information call L. Taylor, 652- 
1331.
Peninsula Single, Parents
meet every other Monday 
beginning Feb. 13. For more 
information call 656-9983 or 
656-6451.
:- - - - - - - - - - - -
Peninsula Disarmatnent 
group meets first Tuesday each 
month. For more information 
call 656-4842.
, >K *
International folk dancing 
every Tue.sday 8 - 1 0  p.m., no 
partners needed. Fir.st nightors 
welcome at Brentwood 
elementary school, corner of 
Wallace Dr., and West Saanich 
Rd. For more information call 
Louise Taylor 652-1331 or 652- 
4444. tfn
* * ©+ '©
Central Saanich seniors are
planning a cash bingo every 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening in their centre next to 
Brentwood library on Clark Rd. 
Doors open© 1 p.in.© early bird 
©1:30 p.m( Regular games 2 p.m.
( Eyeriings©(doors open 6 p(m. 
early bird 7 p.m.©regular gamck 
7:30 p.m.
'ft’;"©©©©©/©;©.©©''©/* 4 . © , ; ■
© Sasinich arid The Islands 
(SAIL) for;Social Crc^ 
the 4tIt Wednesday in each 
in on t h . F or ITl or c i n f 0 r a m 11 on 
©^(call656-6232© (("'(©('©'■'(;©(©■©■(
Sidney TOPS (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) meets 
Monday mornings at 10 a.m. 
For more information call 656- 
4506 between 5 and 6 p.m.
Be safe on the water this 
summer by registering for 
Panorama Leisure Centre’s 
adult swim lessons, Call 656- 
7271 to rcgisicr,
Sidney Pre-School, a co­
operative, is accepting
registrations for September
classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a quality play 
program for three and four-
year-old children. For tnore
information call Anne Dalgleish 
at 656-0664 or 656-0131.
* ©,* ; 4< X ■
Registrations are being ac­
cepted for Project Keeping Up, 
a summer program for children 
aged six to 16 who w ould 
benefit from help in social, 
acaddcmic and co-ordination 
skills. It is sponsored by the 
Association for Children and 
Adtilts w ith Learning
Disabilities, 595-5611. ( '
 © * ,© ;;; '©,:
©rite safety cbuncil will also 
concUict © a© basic (©inbibrcycle; 
course on © weekends © coin© 
nteiieihg this Satiirday. Glass 6 
licence lest will be condiictc 
the end o f the course. ©
■ ■(* ' " ♦© * © ((:' '
© Sidney©; Silver ©Tlireads ©\v 
hold a bar-B-quc at noon June 
6( a fashioii show' for Nearly; 
Ncw' Snlc at 1 p.in©Aiig 29 anil; 
a Nearly New sale at 10 a.m. 
Aug 31.
; ; © : © © ■  ■ ©■'  ' *  ♦ ' " ' H i ' : © " :
A reunion of former Sid- 
inouth-Arrowhead © residents 
will be held August 4 and©5 at 
the Revelstoke Coinmunity 
C’cmrC, For further infbrmution 
write the retinion cbmmittce at 
Box 2422 Revelstoke, B.C. VOR 
©■"2S0.©;;, ©,(;; ©ft©©;"""© ('©ft"©;;:©;
Panorama Leisure Centre 
hockey school, with a special 
focus for goal tenders, is taking 
©rcgislrations. Call Rick at 656-
727 l(ft/©'(((“'©(( ©;;©(.© ft"''('©(ft©©©: ©;■■'©(
The Victor School Reunion 
Committee would like to thank 
all those people who expressed 
an interest in attending our 
school reunion on June 23. We 
regret that wc ©must postpone 
the reunion until June, 1985, 
due to otir comrnittmenls in 
relation to changes that are 
being planned for Victor 
School. ©©'"©̂;
It is our intention to Continue 
our planning for© a bigger and 
belter reunion in June, 1985. 
Specific ft plans will be © an­
nounced iivtlie fall of 1984(© ©
© ' ' f t !©;  ,♦©■ ' ' © ♦ ; © ♦ ; ■ © ,
The Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Gratis Society has changed 
its art cxhibitidh at the Van- 
couver Island Regional l .ibiary 
on ReMhaveiv©I3(rive; A in̂  
o f SPAC ftwil 1 be on ; hand 
Tuesdays aiid I ’hursdays frptn 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to handle sales 
(,: and enquiries. (''©©j©' '©©(.,©(
, ©f t * '  ©
© Coivting events itcins must (be 
submitted before 5 p.m. Friday 
to be published in the next jssiie 
o f The Review. A 11 items may 
run for a mtiximum o f two 
i n s e r t i o n s .  N o n - p r o f M  
organizations only please, For 
tnorc information please phone 
656-1151;'©©©'©,
ht‘l , , ...
v « ( 'i . , ‘
'UilSftiiftft:.';:©©/©
I  2S37 BEftCON AVE. SIDHEY
WEEK
m r n Y ' s c A m D M u m
- oppenrlKK In the
FISHERMAN^S REST
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
imirn
■ ! i ! .  '© * ,©  ■© (■ '(?■©■'■ ■'( •©/■̂'








All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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"  FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH
7820  Central Saanich Rd.
:(;(ft''ftftftft(ft';ft652-2723ft'ft-, ©,■
1 0 a m  . . . . . .  .SundaySchool
1 1 a m  . . .  .© . f t . . .  ©ft'. W orship Service  
Pastor 477-8527  
Church 652-2723  






9 :4 5  am ft ... . . . . . . . Fam ily Bible Classes
W orship  and Praise Service  
NURSERY FACILITIES
6 :0 0  pm  W orship  and the W ord
TUESDAY 
7 :3 0 p m  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . H om eB ib ieS tudy
" un ited  church
ST. ANDREW’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
9686 - 3rd S t., Sidney, B.C. 
SUNDAY, Aug. 5 
PENTECOST 8
Bam  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Eucharist
(the Rev. Herb Oldfield)
1 0am    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C horalE ucharist
(Child C areand N ursery  
Bishop Roy Gartrell,
Celebrant and Preacher 
Rector: Rev. David Fuller 
Lay Asst : Kenneth Gray 




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd.
NORTH SAANICH 
PENTECOST 8
8 :0 0 a m  . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . . Holy Eucharist
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . .  .C horalE ucharis t
VJednesday 
© 1 0 a m .. . .  ft. . . . .  . .  Holy Eucharist
The Rev. 0 . Matins, S .S .C .




CENTRAL SAANICH ft 
Rev. Stephen Svi/ift 
O ff.652 -2713  R es,652-9635
'ft©;'.'© © v S H A D Y
7180 East Saanich Rd.
9 :4 5 arn©:© ©.;©.; ft.©':. ft ©:. ©©: Fam jlyService © 
and Sunday School :
BREHTWOOD
7162 W est Saanich Rd.
1 1 : 1 5 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Family Service
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and S unday School;©
BRENTWOOD
 £©©;'•■©«
.ft jr - ANGLICAN
CHAPEL
SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH 
REV. R. HORIPRATT 
Off. 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  R es .656 -1930
S T .P A U rS
ft 2410  Malavievi/
; One Service Only for S t , John's and S t.
© ©Paul's at 10:00  am, from, July 1 st ;to 
Sept. 2nd incfusi ve, at S t. PauI's , 2410  
■ M alavievv. ©© ©'' © ftftft̂ © " ©' © ' '




5363  Pat Bay Hwy,
'(■ .('ft .:©(SUNDAY,:.^'('(. 
.©©©(©"'.©„(©'©©(©',■©©('© 1 0 :30  ar]if©( ©■(, ((/'.©©.''©©'' 
©;©: © ft©' (©ft’ ©©; MornlnQ Soryioc ©© '©©©'.
,;©.©©©©( &©Suntiay.Scfioof .,,©,©,:©©©;© ,'©".( 
''''ft'" ©ft" ©■©'"''©.©ft Rovi.L,'Funk©©' ©,©'.'■'©■'©,©■; 








© 10030 Third S t,, SIdnoy
5:00 pm©: , , ; ,  © ©, Saturday Mass© © 





i M oosb Hall
.'"ft'"''ft''''''"ft79?fiF©Slsanichnd;"'ft"''ft© ft'ftft'""ft' 
(ft(',©((.©('''f©(©joppoBito,fairo'foU!idti)ft''©©ft,©(;©,ftft"  ̂
ft©(l 0:30alYi.; © ©.(©■ (© © Mcmof laTService(' '
©', ’ E v o l i f f l o n .  © '© N o . '’© 
■.ft'©'.,©:©/©, ©ft©' '. ; 'C ro 'a llo n s (© .'© © :.Y e s '','©.,( 
..© .ft.;'.....,.' ,©"4 "© ,©.';.©b y O .C io v e t i . .
W ednesday, Aug. 1st 
( ©(© Vacation Bible School , : ( © ( ©©©©© 
Phone 682-3(506
August 5 th 
Trinity 7
1 0 :3 0 a m .............. HolyCommunion
ft © Suhday©School arid Nursery©©©.©© ft©̂© 
©ft ;©,; Every©Sunday af©1^
©; ;©'; ©ft̂(̂^̂̂ ^̂̂  (©©'©ft;©'
© © ftFellbwship Groups © ;© © ©( ft © ©©‘
.© ( Coffee Fellowship©©
. ft Everyone Welcome ( , ©©: © '© ©© ©ft 
Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
792 Sea Drive 
Brentwood Bay 652-3860©
ft© f t© f t^ i f© f t^ ” ft/ ft 
ALLIANCE
Church
© MASONIC HALL. Sidney © © 
SUNDAY
.. ©9;45am , ,©.(©, '©©'. (©,©, ©, ©V , .Toachin(j ©©:
, 11©:00am . .©. . ,©. ' , ,  ©FamilyVyorshipft';
TUESDAY 
. 7:30pi;n .; . © ' (.HomoStudyGroups 
Further Information 
Pastor Garth Evans 




(olf M l. NowlonX Rd,)
SUNDAY
8.30am ,  Eucharist
© .;,:9;3parn ©ft;:: ,© „©:© ©FamilyEucharisl ©,©© 
& Sunday School©©;
©.'.ft''©©.©©'"©: ,4ft.©:!,©©©■'©.©'SaanichtonSchool:.©"' 
,!:©;©;/,l1,;T.5a(|i ;©.,,';© ;©©©;;;;,Eucharlsi©(; '©
4th Sunday Only ( ( 
:'©/©:'©l(l.ft:15an:t;,: 4 f t ,
©ft'ft".::',WEDNESDATft/©,'.''.ft4ftft’'::.:' 
'/©©.10:00am:©.",. © f t , © l E u c h a r i s l f t © , © :  
ft © ft: '(©'©'©WElNVITCYdU T O '© ' © ©
: ( (" ft ,©: © JOIN US INiWORSHiP' (ft © ftft©;©' 
Rector; Rov. I.H, Fuller 
ft ,(ft((.:..©.©.;.,M!fio,R.l’M O ,A 52;«  ;
©ft Anglican Ciiurcti of Canada ©' .
THE PARISH OF
S L ily iA R Y ’S
f t ; ; ; f t f t " © ' ; " ' ; S A A N IC H T O M ; ’ ft̂^
:.©©©.""©''ft’©'ft-'CullraAvenue 'ft':'©©'"©©'©.'"''"ft4.©'■ 
SundRy, A iigusi 5 lh ,T984
©"©''',’©("(“ : ':" ''F F A S y 'O F T Iir '’ ’ '(©^'’©'’ 'V(^
© ft TRAI4SFIGURATI0N
© 8:15am ©:©((., , ,,© . ©',,.: . Holy Communion ,,
©' I 0 :()0 am ('©' ' © ©ft©,;'©, Ctipr©:itCc)mmtj'nlon ©© 
© „"©' .’ ,©. © ,;© ©‘ "'.,"©'©.©'(©© ."'a iidNu'ratry ©,,
''■;©.'©( ..Wedriosdayft,'©©'©:..©,©''©'
10 :00am :, ' HnlyCnmrminion '
© Rev, RoborlA, Sansom 
HomeAOfllcfl CHURCH
:656©984p,'..: f t ';:©.::,©'© ©652-1611 ©ft'"
You are assured 





A non-denom inational .» 
church m eeting at 
Keating Elem entary School 
6 4 8 3  Central Saanich Rd.
9 :4 5 a m  . . C o m m u n i o n
1 1 :15am  .   Fam ily Service
Pastor team:
Ross Alton . . . . . . . . . . .  .6 5 2 -2 6 6 9
Cecil Dickinson  .. . . . . . . . . .  .6 5 2 -3 3 0 1
David Rice  .......  . .6 5 6 -4 7 3 0
David W arner . . . .  © . . . .  . 6 5 8 - 8 340




7 008  W . Saanich Rd.
. Brentwood Bay
10 :0 0 a m  . . . . ft . . . .  . .SundaySchool
1 1 :00am  . . . . . . . . . .  Fam ilyW orship
7 :00p m ©  . . .©. .©. EveningFellow ship  
W ednesday  
© 7 :3 0 p m  . . .  . . !©. .©. . . . .  .B ib le S tu d y ;,
; and Prayer M eeting  
Pastor V . Nordstrom  
ft ft A Friendly© Fam ily Church
Serving Central Saanich , © ©
ft̂  IN SIDNEY ^
Bethel
FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
©2269 M ills  R d ., S idney Phone
6 5 6 - 5 0 1 2
Pastor N .B . Harrison  
A ss 't. Pastor Brian Joyce
1 0 : 3 0 a m  .M orn ing S erv ice
Family W orship',‘Sunday School 
"’and N ursery Facility * 
EVENING FELOW SHIP  
6 :3 0  pm, and hyouth program  
W EDNESDAY
© ,7 :3 0 p m  . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B ib leStudy
and Prayer Fellowship  
© ©© A c h u r c h  f o r  THE Vi/HOLE FA M ILY
Other w o rk  d o n e?  S tudent o v o ilo b lo . Coll D o an
656 - 7 4 8 3 . _________________________   ^
S .Q .S . LTD. f o r  p r o f o s s to n o l  w in d o w  and gutter 
clGoning. 656 -3317. tf
UPKEEP, REPAIRS, re n o v a tio n s , g a r d e n in g  end  
c lo a r v u p .  I h o ve  sk i l ls  an d  t(X)ls. By t h o  hour or
job. Ph ono  Jeff o l 6 5 3 -< ? 3 ? 7 .________    ^
W O O D  STOVES, ntetol ch invtoys, in s la llo tio n  ond  
fire p la c e  d o o r. 7 cod e unb io so d  con sultotlons.
Phone Jeff o t6 5 ?-93?7.  ^
DEEP C O V E  M A N . Haul o w o ys. p a in tin g , choinsow  
w o rk , hou se, y a rd , gardeiT m a in to n an co  fencing , 
con crete  & rock w o rk , M a lc o lm  656 -9312 . 31
KIDS ARE GREAT t 111 b o b y tlt ,  m y h o rn *, M o n d a y  • 
F ridoy , 7 :30  o .m , • 6 p .m . Lunch ft tn a c k t  
p ro v id e d . A g o i 2 ond up. W ill ta k e  k id t  on o u fln g t  
to th e  b ea ch es  ft porks . Soonlchton o re o . 652-
0 41 9 ._ 3 1 _____________________
CALL M .M .  TUBS CARPENTRY Sorvicos a t ;656- 
3460 fo r yo u r house re p a irs , re n o v a tio n s  and oil 
fin ish in g  c a rp e n try . N o  job too s m a ll, 33
FOR A U G U S T , q u o lifie d  and  c e rtlf io d  child care  
w o rk e r . A v a ila b le  in S idney  a r e a .  Phono Susan
656 -4093   34
P A IN T IN G  ft D E C O R A TIN G  o v e r  20 yea rs  e x ­
p e rie n c e  by British tra d e s m a n . Sove m oney by 
phoning n o w . F ree  e s tim o to s . A ll w o rk  
g u a ra n te e d . 656-8617 . 33
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE tn c o tp o n lry  fin ish ing , 
ren o v o tio n s , rep a irs , sun decks , a d d itio n s , fences , 
e tc . R eosono b lo  ra tes  a n d  fre e  e s tim a te s . By hr. 




John W. H. Hopper,
F .R .I. R IIB .C .) 
#203-2405 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, b:C . V8L 1X5 
Bus: 656-1111 Res. 656-4506
©DAN^SftWELDlNG ©




10223 McDonald Park Rd.
■:''©(,© (© © © l(((656 -4688 :© 'i
SERVICEi
B O O K K E EP IN G  C O N S U LT A N T o vo ilo b lo  to r  sm oll 
businesses. N o  business is to o  sm oll lo  b e  a l-  
f ic io n lly  o rg a n ize d . C o ll Pot 652  9377 33
W A N T E D  FO K M O N T H  O F  A U G U S T  -  m o tu re  
b a b y s l l le r  ( In  y o u r  h o m o ) lo r  o cT lvo  10 m o n th  o ld ©  
b o y . P h o n e  b e tw e e n  6 (30 • 9 ;3 0  p .m . 65<>-1791. 31 
HELP W A N T E D  ©, , . D o p o n d o b le  p e rs o n  a t  
m in im u m  w o g o  to  t r im  lo w n  & g a rd e n . 65 6 - il0 5 9 .
3 1 ; . © , , ' ,  ' ' ' ' '© 'f t© .  ft" " f t "  ' ;©  ©
M A TU R E  P A flT .T IM E  H t lP  w o n te d ,  o p p ly  C a n d y  
M a n :  S Id n o y , 3446 B e dcon  A v o ! "  31
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
Sidney Electric Services 
656-0449
; ! r.l llliv fVANS IS BACK©
$211 llfi liisl l /?  huiii; 
S p m k lit in K  In R e lr lK n ra th n
EXPERT P R U N IN G  . T R IM M IN G  a n d  f le n o ra l 
g a r d e n in g .  R e a s o n a b le  r a le s .  C a ll 6 5 6 ' 5 3 fl? o l to r
" , 5 p . tn .  '   "    , ; t l :,,,,
M O R R II ©THI C A T  lA N D S C A P IN O ^  a n d rG o fd 7 n 
: M a ln lo n b p r e .  15 y e d r i  : f lx p « f l in f .o .©  F re e  
■' ■' « « l lm o l» s ;  6 S3 '<l6 B [l. ' ;© © ft©" ©© © , ' ' '  " ' , 3 9 ;'"v
R E iio E N T IA l S IR V IC I y w T n o lg h lw m h r . o i r  J o tk  ©© 
© : R o c k w a l l i ,  ix i ln i in o ,  g a r d e n in g ,  T re e  S n tv U e , 
o rn a m e n ta l p fv n ln g ,  w in d o w  w r i ih ln g  ,H o u l(
! o w a y i,  a n d  m o re ,  C o ll o l  6 5 6  < 36< n l ie r  ,
"  l o 'T m l S v I X w lp M C i : © .  I n r c o f p e M f y  lln lsh ino ;'© © " 
; ro n o v o lliJ n s i r e p a l l ' i ,  s i in d e r l t * .  o d d l l lo n i ,  l e n t e i ,  
e tc .  R e a s o n a b le  r u le s  o n d  f r e e  e s i lm n le s .  By h r , '
' '  o t  c o n ltn c l.  C ( l l lG o n f t56H i ; A .  31© .
© o b lN t r 'A W A Y T  r e s p o n i lb le . r n o h / r #  c o u p le  w i i l  ©© 
l ly »  In  n n r l t o r e  lo r  p e ls ,  p ic in is  a n d  p r o p e r ly ,  
R e le ie r t c e i t e a s o n o b l * r o le i , P h o n e &5? .8<i5 4 , ! 3 3 ,; 
ft r A R P IN T IR  l W v  Q U A U n iD " w l lh  1 1 0 ,0 0 0  w o r lh  
o l  Urn# io y ln g  to o l* :  R e le re n c e i o v a l lo b l* .  H o u r ly  ft 
'ft o t c o n t r o c l.  lA b  l l i M .  .ftft'ft, ',ft-
BUY •  SELL 
TRADE •  CONSIGN
"P rices  you Just 
W o n 't B elieVo"
Follow Beacon to #2 -10019  
Grilaran (ntixf door to linpala HV)
DAVE'S APPUANCE
A OTHEH STUFF CENTRE




I 'M  A V A I I A I U  FOR F U L l o r  p a r i  l im e  b o b y i l l l i n g  © 
In  y o u r  h o n jo .  P o n o ro m o  o n d  D e a n  P o rk  o te a ,
©■©'©' ' ' r o n lo r tK Q reit fcSOiOSlM. © "©©', "'";:©:©©©'ft© ;'©©©©, ,©©,,©©,,©j*f' '©:,■ 
i© M , P A IN T IN G  p a p e r  h o r ig in o , . h o m e  le p o lr s .
; ' S m a ll In m l ly  b u s in e s s ©  • x i 'e l le n l©  r e le r e n r * * ,  © 
g u a ro n te s id  w o tk©  t x i r e m e ly  r e o iio n a b le  p r l t e i©
© ' ■ M 2 .Q74 1 . : " ' ' ' f t A l  " f t.
: iT v O U R  f r i d g e  In n 'e e d  o t  d e lro iiT n g ?  Y o u r  o v e n ; ' 
in  n e e d  o l  t ie n n in o ?  S h o u ld  y o w t w in d o w s  b e  
dssoned  In s id e  o t  o u t?  O r  |l y o u  h a v e  o n y  a i t f r  
i lo b s  y o u 'r e  n o l a b le  lo d o ,  C A L I 6 6 2 -0 7 2 2 , "  31■rny enaem* ui«e,«iner*n»m»»»i»»iiiin i niinieseei     .
)i H A N D Y M A N  W ill d o  h o u lin g ,  c le a n u p s , g a r,
' d e n in g ,  f |» < lt i ,  p ro m p t,  e l l l t l e n l  s e rv ic e .  
G y io ro n ie e d  yxo rk , M Y itW lB  o l t e r  I J ,  iO B - lM iB
' .:©;.  ©©ft©©,©:,.,..©.. ft,..©..©..„„...,_.©...?? 1̂
w i i r B o  O A V C A R I In rny h o m e , d a y s  o r  e v e n in g s .
'©' » -B t-'*> 't*tfto rA »A''>3t.H. " /  ' ' 33 ©'ft
!© , i iA A T U R i7 ' ' l x P I R I I N C ^ 5  ■ ©■ U v e T r ^ m o n r i y '©  ft
h o u s e k e e p e r ,  t x r e l le n l  h o m e m o k o f ,  fo s p o n s lb le ,  
io y o r  c o in p o n y  lo r ;  e ld e r ly  p e o p le .  R o le re n c e s ,  :
. S u e k lt t^  p l i r t e n ia n l . N o t i 'S i i iu k ii ig ,   ©tj
- © o T i b l N i N G  •  l a w F © m a i n t * n̂ ^^^
g o in g  o w n y Y  O f  d o  y o u  n e e d  a y e o r  r o u n d  
© m o lr i io n o n c *  p ro g ro m ?  R e ly 'fto tv u i ,  lo  lr»pk o i le r  
y m ir  f ir n is e r ly  S m n ll jo b s  r n o it  w e lc o m e  o l 
; r e o io n o b je  r o le s .  M 3 .5 3 1 fc. o s k  lo r  B u y .; . ,; 3 3 ",.,
jr ' im i i iG iT IC :  v o i w  y « n d ''w o fk  ©,
ft In  ih w ' p e n ln s t ila  a ro n .  I C n ll , fc 'j ii'0 S3 | ; a s k  lo r,,
"' W n r re n  ' ' 3 3 ■
' f t a F A N i N G - l A O ^ A i l A ^
' ■'ty * » h * n d s , ,C i| l le  v e t im g iM  ©,'i:,©,:'©: ' "
:': © W In B o w ' I y A I I ? N b ,  b " m ra g 7 ‘h o u i**T 'T l Oi'Tils'n © ©., 
ft g u l le r s  ite B n o d .  I I I ) , . l a w n s  r u t , ,H O  p e r  m o n th , . ,  
d o r  t u ls ) ,  O v e r 3 y e a rs  e p s e r ie r tc e ,  C o ll r to w  lo r  ,
..©' ft*',tt©,*»i.!,h'dt* ;..H ©? "7 '©©; ©©; - .A T . ;©"'
c V r H n T i T ©  l E i i i f ’ )n b» '” o r a 7 y©kTnd.,,, te7g*,. or' 
s m o t l i R e n a v o t lo n * ,  tb d d it io n s .'s u n d e e k * ,  o i r . , f » # e f t  





•Goncrpto Drlvowiays *F ls l| noiicis 
•Q uarry Tllos •S idew alks  
© •Hom o Ronovallons
FREE ESTIMATES 656 J 88I
I t  f..n  I f I  , y  r  IA  I.. V L t S e ' S 'V l l V t r v  W . . '.
' C e .’H f ) t j j T a L .  r ic o n r E u c - r iP s J  
, F IH I fc H iM C i f 'A V - lf .W  T B Y  
; ,  A A K 'f f r tV i 'f t t r . tJ iY i /F lB
DESIGNER/
BUILDER
6 5 6 -
1 7 0 8
Be ANDERSON 
IXCAVATINO
•EXCAVATIONS •DRAINS  
• b r e a k w a t e r s  •SEAW ALLS
656-2939
MOCBACHHOE 
m i  450 mwimw/HOi
35 CONTRflCTORS
H R .
R O S . U T O
CONSTRUCTION m,
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
•Painting eRoofing
•Tiling eConcrete Work





•r iN IS H IN O  CARPENTRY 
•CABIN ETS -B U IL T -IN S  •RUM PU S ROOMS 
•REPAIRS •ADDITIONS 
•CUSTO M  MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS 
NO lOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTIMATES
656-4915
S A ^  ©“ THE”  HOOFER
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing witfi over 35 years experience.
F'or all your Rooting Needs. 
S tiakes . Stringles, Tar :
& Gravel & Repairs . 
Mornings or Evenings 
6 5 8 - 8 1 3 0
H. I S O A H L ' 
© ft CONSTRUCIiON (©: ((
DESIGNS —  RENOVATIONS 
FRAMING •  SIDING •  FINISHING  
Phone
656-4131 .



















MODELING OUR S P iC m rr  





i L E c r m & m ^
m m
In d u s tr ia l 
n e s ld o n tia l
(Coininorcial?;.('©;©(;©':.'.'.©,;,'.ft('^^ 





25  years oxparlanco 
Hrislifiinllal, Indusirlal
©ft©";; ©Commercial,©©,,
, hrvriimj fi(ii.tric-liMkilll (Inpairi 
© ©ft'ft »ftp)iiin(;i CerinittiMii :©.
.©©,('" ©©©’W oJoh.Tfto Sm«//'f'©'©;|©
6565604
Page B6 TH E  REVIEW Wednesday, August I, 1984
45 EXCAVATING
WES JOKES & SONS




LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING SERVICES 
•Construction •Renovation 
•Maintenance
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIIVIATES








556 Downey Rd.. R.R. 1, Sidney
656-3159
' ■ B A C K H O E  
w ith  EXTENDAHOE 4 in 1
•Backtloe •Sewer Storm Drains 
•Loading •Wateriines •  Driveways 






11 years in Sidney 
A-1 Recommendations 
All Phases of Gardening 
Reasonable Prices
FREE ESTIIVIATES
6 5 6 - 8 6 4 6
BERT MORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
New Construction and Repairs  
Specializing in Hot W ater Heating
10410 All Bay Rd.. Sidney 
Phone 6 5 6 - 1 5 8 0
101 MOTORCYCLESS5 110 BOATS & MARINE
20 FT. M A T IL D A  and  U a ilo r ,  B f t .  boom . 7 HP 












B u U ^
B m ltm s
Al cries 
652-4437
L  TRACTOR 
I  REPAIRS
Leyland. Milsubistii. Massey Ferguson. Ford. 
Kobola. Jotin Deere.




Repairs to All M akes  
& Models of 









SIDNEY ROTOVATING & 
TRACTOR SERVICE
Prompt, Courteous Service
Ploughing, Leveling. Fence Post Dig- 
.ging &  Punching
656-1748
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SERVICE
BREFNAE
GLASS
Auto Glass Specialists 
•VAN & PICKUP ACCESSORIES 
WINDOWS, SCREENS, MIRRORS 
AND SUN ROOFS
656-3402 or
3 8 8 - 5 4 6 4  p a g e r  1 5 9
SIDNEY
L A W N M O W E R
S E R V IC E
Tune Up —  Repairs 
O uality Used Parts
6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6
ANITY TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototiljing, Plowing, Mowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FAR M  FENCE O tlR  S P E C m Y







•Topping and Felling Dangerous Trees 




Pruning for Sea View & Sunlight 





Pre-sterilized Beer Bottles 
80c exchange
Wme & B rew ing  Ingred ients 
Im ported Concentrales 
European Beer fVlails 
L iqueurs
2329 Beacon Plaza 
656-8181
CAM PERS FOR RENT w e e k e n d s  o r w e e k s . Coll
n ig h ts  656 -4 1 9 6 ._ ' __________________
F U N C R A F T C a M PERIZED  V A N  fo r r e n t . 6 5 6 -8 9 1 1.
3 3 . • • ' ■ ' ___________ ____
V A N G U A R D  TRAILER. 1977. 18 '/i f t . ,  ton d em  
w h e e l.  R eody to ro ll. M u s t b e  seen . 656 -7449. 31
7 4  VVESTFALIA, e x c e lle n t con d itio n , lo w  m iles .
m u st b e  see n . 65 2 -6 3 8 2 .  2 1
B~FT. C A M PER , s leep s  4. p ro p a n e  stove, s in k . 3 
w a y  lig h t, ice  b o x . e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . $80 0  or 
best o f fe r .  65 6 -7 8 4 8 . '   32
POISON’S Excavating 
^  Tractor Service Ltd.
•  Backhoe service , i ft 
"•Pldwingftcuttivating V© 
i  Rotovating ft




© 6 5 6 /1 6 1 1
W IN D O W  C L E A N IN a  SERVICE
©•VValls W ashed:
© © ; ®Gutters Cleaned ;
AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7115 West Saanich Rd., 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
•Small Engine Repairs
Lawnmowers. Chain Saws. Smatl Outboards. Parts. Ac­
cessories andTools. ,
•Home Owner Rentals
^© 6 5 2 - 2 5 1 2 'v ';:
90






10134 McDonald Park R d .6 5 6 -8 9 1 1
Po5Mblv the Id tg es i se lection on Vancouver 






PIONEER ■ USED 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
748-4032
Farmer s Pla?b (beside W hipple lree June 
tion i 3 m iles south  ot Duncan. Open 10 30 
to 5 00 W eflnesdav th ru  Sunday
we match the best andremember 
beat the rest
iiilATEIilEPRIRS
no BOATS & iA ilE
(DRY)
LIQUID DRY 
"Expert Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaning the Unique Way”
FREE ESTIMftTES  ̂Bonded & Insured /  
6 5 6 ( 3 7 3 0  4 7 7 - 4 9 1 1
ft© (ft̂ ;GRANTS: 
©SMALL m o t o r s :
©ft Repairs, to Law nm ow ers,'
© ©Chainsaiws.- M otorcycles, Etc. ©ft
e ®ffusqvarna •Pioneer •Shindaiwa •Jacobsen •Partner" ft ft ©'©'ft - ©OPEN MONft SAT.©- ftftft
10134 McDonald Park Road
©:©©,©©©(©©:,©656-7714
100
N O . 1 BLACK TO P  SO IL . $2 .25  o bogft lIN O  
" M cT n v lth  Rd. )ft:'--!ft! ft, ,ftft"ftft,‘:,ft 37 ft 
G A R D E N  P R E P A R A TIO N , ft la w n  ; cu ttin g , y o rd  
m a in to n a n c o . g o n o ra l c le a n -u p s , p a in tin g , h o u rly  
ratos o r co n trac t. Fully o x p o rio n c e d . TQ lophone  
6 56 -19 66 . A sk fo r  Stave.ft ;ft", ft 'ft: "" ft 44 '
© S d tQ .S o  B.TD.' 
The Conipleh]Horne andt 
Office Cleaning Service 
★WINDOWS ★GUTTERS 
★ CARPETS 
ft ftftlnsured©& Bonded : ©'©:
656-3317
O ldfield SuppuES
6 7 0 9  OLDFIELD RD.
©ftft©ft, , ( j L i 5 t ; . o l f 'KecillngftXftRd©'
•Bar k  Mulch  
• •C edar Chips,
•T op  Soil 
•M a n u re
OPEN SATURDAYS 
6 5 2 - 6 1 3 1  
6 5 6 - 0 2 0 5
P IA N O  LESSONS. C lass ical a n d /o r  p o p u la r  R ,C .M .  
o r  S u zu k i. A ll m k o th o d s . o il o g o s . E xperlon cod . 
S e vera l opdnlngs a v a lla li lo , R o g ittd r  n o w  fo r , 





•WELDING • ALL MAKES
C A L L  6 S 6 ‘‘ 4 7 2 2  f o t  p i c k u p
“Quality Work by Craftsmen”
Metal Products ltd .
10226 Bowerbank Rd. Sidney
ft V A N G U A R D  TRAILER; 1977. 18V6 f t . . tan d em  © 
© w heel. R eady  to ro il. M u s t bo s e e n . 656 -74 49 . © 31 
1976; V O L V O  S T A T IO N  W A G O N .(  S tan d ard , a ir  
conditio n in g . $ 6 ,5 0 0 . O B O . 656-1730© ; . 32
FOR SALE: 1965 Buick Lo S a b re . R e b u ilt e n g in e  V 8  
; good co n d itio n . C h e a p  tro n s p o iio tio n  $650. 656- 
4603 - © ' - V - ■ f t " ® : : . . ® ' " ©  ®:'ft 3 2  (:
: 1976: A U S T I ^ ^
celleni co n d itio n , u n d e r  25 .0 0 0  m iles , $1500 . 656- 
4448 . 33
■' ©74' W ES TFA LlA i iaxcoMent condi1ion,©Jow  rnileis,
■ s e e n . 652 -63 82 . 31
l i w  PL Y M O U TH  S C A M P . G o o d ^ o n ^ itfo h . $2495. 
652-0708 ev e n in g s . © © ? © 31
MUST SELL— -  1972 Im p a la  2: d r. h d rd to p ,: lo w  
in lloage  . on  re b u ilt  e n g in e . E x ce llen t © tran -  
sp o ila tib n . O ffe rs  on  $89 5 . 652 -13 65 . < 31 ©
MARINA DIVERS
Complete Yacht Service
•  Bottom C leaning ,
•Z in c  Inspection  6  Replacement
•  M echanica l Repairs ■ '
•S urveys  •Race Cleans
•  Regular Service
6 5 6 - 8 7 4 4
CONHUAC AUTOMOTIVE
© HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 
10134 iVtcDonald Park Road 
BUSES 
TRUCKS
6 5 6 - 7 1 4 4
’.© " " " o r  f t , ' - / '
6 5 6 - 3 0 1 2
24© FT . ft SEALANDER HO USE CRUISER ( ta n d e m  
t ro ilo r . s leep s  5. 3 0 2  FW C W a u k o s h o  m a to r. 
S to ve , fu rn o c e . sh o w r,: to ile t . Id e a l cru ising , live-ft 
a b o a rd  v o n -cd m p o r. C o m e s e e  In  Saanichton. 
S15 .0 0 0 .65 2 -9 9 6 1 . © '©ft© '© ',,' ©ftft,''©'© .f t '" :©;.ft ■ © ftft3 1  ft ft,,'.': 
FO R  SALE 16 f t .  C o n v a s -o v e r-w o o d  canoe $380. 
P h o n o  D a le  65 6 -3 5 6 8 , bes t t im e  b e tw e e n  8-10  
a .m . f t ',' ft''"'' "ft"' - f t * ft'!' ft/' -'ft. ' ’ ‘ ft.'.'ftft""'- ' 3 2  ': 
7 .5  H P O U T B O A R D  L o n g sh aft, e le c tr ic  s ta rte r  w ith  
b a t te ry  c h a rte r  an d  ta n k . U sed less th an  5 hrs. 
W ill  h o v e  it ch ecked  by e x p e r t  fo r  A l  con- 
d ltio n p rlo r  to s o le . $85 0 . f irm . 6 5 6 -^ 0 4 .  31
1981 M ERC UR Y 40  HP o lectg rlc  s ta rt o u tb o a rd  
m o to r , v e ry  lo w  hours , c o m p le te  w ith  h eavy  duty  
m a r in e  b a tte ry  8  ta n k . $1749  0 8 0 .  C abin  b o a t 8 f t  
t r a i le r  w ith  n e w  m ec h a n ic a l s teerin g  8  b ilg e  
p u m p . $ 1 .0 0  w ith  a b o v e  purch ase . Boat 8  tra ile r  
n e e rj so m e  w o rk . 65 6 -6 3 0 2 . ©  31
12' FIBERGLASS B O A T 2S  Johnson a n d  tra ile r  $600. 
65 2 -0 7 4 0 . ft ft 31 ft-,
14 1 /2  FT. PO W ER B O A T . 2 ro co n d itlan o d  en g in es .
3 3  HP 8  7 H P . on t ro lle r .  12 It .  C adet rac in g  
d in g h y , m o h o g o n y , on  tra ile r ,  656 -3498 . 31
W ASHER -$P1N DRYER $60 . V io lin , fu ll size $25 0 . 68 ' 
Forgo  v a n . o ffe rs . 65 6 -7 9 4 0  e v e s . 31
F IR E W O O D  CU T T O  O RDER. C e d a r posts a n d  rolls. 
S e lec t tre e  fa ll in g . 6 56 -42 13 . 4387-tf
P A U LIN E S H A N D IC R A F T S . 2424 Beacon. S idney. 
In v ite s  you  to  In fo rm  us o f any h o b b y or h an d ic ra ft 
. i te m , u n o b ta in a b le  in S idney . W e  w ill bo  p leased  
to  s to ck  it fo r  you In t im e  fo r  y o u r fu tu re  p ro jec t. 
C o m e  in o r P h one 6 56 -37 14 , . 31
iE A U T IF U L  LARGE C H IN A  BUFFET hutch. N e w  
$12 00  w ill  se ll fo r  h a lf p ric e . H o v e  m o ved  to a
sm all h o u s e . 6 5 6 -9 4 6 5 . _________  3 1 -
T PCE. FRENCH P R O V IN C IA L  d in in g  ro o m  suite  
$ 5 6 0 . S m o k e d  gloss m ir ro r  (b e v e lle d ) 4 6 '/i" x 2 9 " .  
$ 30 0 . C o rn e r ta b le . F ren c h  pro v in c ia l. R osew ood. 
$15 0 . D isp lay  h u m id if ie r  w ith  lam p  $200 . 656- 
. 1772. " , "ft '''ft' ' . ftftft,: ' ©ft:'. ©:'■ '" ' ' ft© 31 ft
LA RG E C O L O N IA L  STYLE c h e s te rfie ld  8  c h a ir$ 1 5 0 .  
V llo s  lo ve  sea t 8  c o ffe e  ta b le , both  good cond.
' 652 - 5 5 4 7 . ,  ' '©©ft "' ■ '' "'  ';© ."'©.''' ':©'" ' "ft: ' '' 31 
, CLAR K ENTERPRISES 9 7 5 0  4 th  St. S idney. 656 -6656  
D isco u n t gloss te m p e re d  gloss fo r  sundecks. 3 /1 6  
m irro r , e tc . e tc . TF
S ID N E Y  2 N D  H A N D , s e llin g  q u a lity  fu rn itu re ,  
a p p lia n c e s  and  m isc. h o u seh o ld  item s . O p e n  Tues  
- Sa t .9 - 5 p .m . ,  9781 2nd  St. 656 -3032. ft ft ft 33  
EXCELLENT SM ALL UTILITY TRAILER w ith  specia l 
b u m p e r  h itch . Id e a l fo r  sm a ll cor. $ 1 2 5 .6 5 2 -0 3 0 9 .
S A N D A K  SHOES, g oo d  se lec tio n  of co lors and  
s izes . In d iv id u a l sa le s  o r  h a v e  q shoe p a rty  a n d  
- :■ w in  g  p g r . 6 5 2 -3 0 3 8 .. . f t  : ,. ft ft " 4 0  ' 
B O X  SP R IN G  A N D  M ATTRESS tw in  s ize  goo d  
c o n d itio n , c le a n . $75  cash . 656 -30 20  ' ft 31
U S ED P O R T -O -P O T TI co ll John o fte r  6 6 5 6 -3 2 5 9 . 33  
ft f tm S T IN G H O U S E  ELECTRIC STOVEft© b u rn e r, g oo d  
, c o n d . $75 a n d  h o m e  b u ilt  ju n io r  size k y o k . Eve 
ft 6 5 6- 4603 . ' . ft' : ' '©ft©:ft' . ft. , ft ft ftftftftft'ftftft'"-:': ft'ftftft-ft 'ft':'::'':'' 32  ftft 
D R A K E M O D E L T -4 x c  20 0  w a tt  tro n s rn itte r. D ra k e  
M o d e l R-4c R e c e iv e r, p u rch ased  In 1980 used only  
6  m o n th s . Icom  M o d e l 1c-255o 25  w a tt  tra n s c e iv e r  
c o m p le te  w ith  12 v.ft p o w e r  supply an d  s p e a k e r  
u n it fo r  b a s e  s tn . u s e .. Ico m -M o d o l 1 C -2 A /A T /E  
144 M H Z  FM  han d  h e ld  tra n s c e iv e r 80 0  c h a n n e l 
c a p a b ility . C o m p le te  w ith  p o w e r pock and  
c h a rg e r . A lso  o th e r  accessory Item s d v o lla b o . 
In q u ir ie s  w e lc o m e  a t  6 5 6 -6 6 5 3  a fte r  7 p .m . 31 
PRO P A N E  LANTERN w ith  tan k  $40 . 656-1718 31
H O O V E R  U P R IG H T o tta ch o m en ts  and  b ag s $35 . 
O ra n g e  s h o w e r cu rta in s  and m atch ing  cu rta in s  os 
n e w  $ 3 5 .6 5 6 -9 2 1 3 . : 31
D IVE R S as n e w  c o m p le te  scuba o u tfit . Inclu des  
k n ife ,  spo orgun  and  g o o dybog . Suit f its  5 'I0 "  —  
'IBO lbs. (m a le )  w il l  sell os unit fo r $850. 656 -3890  
3 1  '-' ft '' ' . - ft. " ' ' . ft'ft . .' ''ft'.,,. .' ©
G ENERA L ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  re co n d itio n ed , 
u se d  o n ly  a  fe w  m o n th s . $250. O B O . 3 86 -69 67 . o r 









. '.  ....................   — 'kwl lU 'lilitill ".
:/;.©'''© ft';' ':.:ft*Hii(;kwi)iiKftft©''",'©ft "Sh ' h 
-ft'ft ft'ft'...' . ' • w A i K s f t f t ■ ft
Phono 6 5 6 - 8 9 1 1
Now located in Sidney 
MIKE’S PAINTING 
&RENOVATIOMS
2;i45 Schooner Close 
6 5 6 *8 1 7 5
IllCr IS IIfd A T fS
«  J
Ads from all over 
and the Yukon.
P LA C E T O I/f?  
B LA N K E T AD  
T O D A Y ! 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
25 words (or $99 Will roach
more than 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homos through more than 70




•low niaifitijnahcfi' coloijriul, .©ft 
ft'©',''(anclsiftftnpcis'''''©;'©'.©' 'ft :,'',©ftft 
"‘ • o a r d o iu r in o v i i i lD t iS f t © ,©  : ■' 
• m a in t o iV M ic o  b y  c o i j t r n c i  . . /  
•teasonalYftleaivnp;© ; ,© 
• • ( ’‘oiii()lo!i:i Ubi(lsf;)plii(i©;('rvi(;o;
TELEPHONE 652-3318
GORDON UREN




SIDHtY LA H O W IN G  
New lowns, lock wails 
H o d o M p  of older partJons 




P A IN T IN G  '©ft':' '
ftT . ) E € O I ' G v F l N C L i ; i T>.:ii:.' ■;,
InUH iuuflAoiior R m idon tin i 
Wallcoverings C onvm rc ia l






' llMsetiitflit »«ii *
"'ft,ft'Crill''O'a0'*'£i,382''"''




SpraylnB W allpapering  
’' R o n o v a l l o n s ' f t '
:.'ft ''ft© .'.(V ? tift:V (!fir! i:,(;k |H !.n (;iU ftt©  ft- .„ , ,©.
' : ( ©'ftft,©'© (,( )© B tii't ii! l« s » ,'© 'ft ’,',"
■’';©ft:ft:©©;;ft:ft:,^CANEBR'TR4/W/WG 
riirc 178 iiiiqii CiiiMi nuiiiii kiiowii'iiw lo luin .it hiuiki iw. 
ft 708 lo|) |)«yino lull ultil (Mil lmi« lobt ft; Ciunton Inililiilu ?b!i© ft 
8. AlluUiilu Slicsl Wlitl loioniu. C«ir|4l(i) a77-3B?8 lOUfty ft
H O T 0 I .S  «  i ^ C A r # b w ^
ft lllftNT A tIJklJHinUS liniJRtllBM . Siinrt in lliHi,Ml lot ,i 15 
Our cmil ilii.iciuul ,iii l|i© oil ft kMvoii ftSkiitwitpft Uki!, ft 
: ft SiCJfmiUk, ,8 Cft©IIO« 54? Vlll 7V0 It.iMI n:ifi-7?U? , 
©ft© ilOUSintlAt IIOMBAVS INHIiNA lltlNAl' ft; ftft© © ©’ ft: ft;,!! ;
CARS AND TRUCKS
lOO'fftTWlJCKS, CiiiUil •PUiOkdl liy liiionii. flviiiniahl imit'l lot 
luiyut*, lliiy m li!4H 7l.r'tlVII MfllCltltY. 30nWsiil HnutU- © 
W4y. y.incotiuor, Coll II77.74II coiliitl .No yonii. iiuftil,iii(.u, „
.■.'",'"''11.11107©..:;,:,.'. ft ".ft..: ft ft.:.' 'ft:'..,.' '. II
ft: '«78 KIHWIIIlin IftW wilh liiiifl li'iu tfoiKii r«wllonl foniii- ©ft 
Win 388(110101.13 fipMrt IMinmiiiiori ,878 1*« pnilt Piic©
,/HO.dflll Will«r,(1111 jitopmlyinliittlli, il?.747.17ll9. 31 ,
ft u'sri) AtlKIMOnvi: I'APIS iliilivoitiil ;i-r «,iyi: Anuouo m
liild rnniKil ,ffo p,iii |oo,.tiii(i. I'lumo Oii*«iti(ilitin» piiunti.
ftft Thifly (Illy cuiinmln# (fil)4| tifl.3.,3fl;ifi. Vti.t, MJi1iiit.ji(i , ,31 ft
© ' / ( ( " f t l l U S f W J E S S  , P E n S O W A L S , '  ©ft©'
, ft too llOMIS AND CAHINS Vi,iyti((i,lk C(lil<.1twl80 i1 1.1(1. fot 
mothuin ut lurlhtii inlurni.iiioii (;(tlit,K;1 nuii/qii llunoviiii. Il(i» 
i n  iflii Milt lioiiM, It t; VOk 7i.li knniiti Ii7"3!i5-7f,hi 
((Uyll n7-3'17'?J3'illivlii1innsi ft : I f
llliMf Vllitt) CAIAlfl(ilJf©M(.liUivt! I'«W tiUl!t©Un(|i'Hfl.:' 
ft" ulslouuti SfftftO Coil lol l liM 1l7-ll80-fiA3.A88S 0( wiilo' " 
(Ill lijif.k vuinn iiir, .133111 - 7?n8 Am, : iliiiifiy fl.tl, y;iw 
' ' '■ ’ ' '■.' ' ' : '11
: iLfciRriift'fSis Vr, rtfftiiMAHrNT iiiiii utinov*! ftStippon loroi 
© A I'-t 111; miirtitmi for (niiimiiil'Uti i«(ifiitiit| miimlwt tn 
!. ft y(iuniH4. ttKilo l© 1 A.l> f ||.C;ft 1141 . lytUh SliMl. Uiiliii.
y4f  ?A<I »©,■':, ft.,.ft:;/© © ©©:;,.ftft,,'','ft:
BUILDING hRATERIALS
, , WIHIII.WINIIdWh, rilKINS l,,*t(i»5t islotiioo
ft iow fitl'iir in  Wollmi 8oil( Vitiif.tiiiviu t\f ,? lil) . ll8 i Nlitlti
ft, ’ VuntouvH . fti'ir-Wftftt-HflA sft.fiuftAwontl; ,:ll?-??a'(itl?8© 
kUifUkUUi 1 l/ '- li4  3888.11,11),'tHt:;, 11i;7',,11"7318 .... Tf,
ft fiAHAljf tiOllkjI. wuflU (tifiji iVrtoliimiit (uiwift Mott 
u/t, in Vio/t I'i4tni«t' l1ow» Itit '17!'ift? t HMH Avumt, 
ft Siirmy Mr,:iT41(t»iiy9.8 listinUnv«.i? . .13
.yyfitut ytitNwiiyyfiftoookSi" kkn iiis .O nsu i* si iniut(i»bi» 
finf.ot fitii ol itswfi mUon ihiniv(i txnmoliy Wolkiif floor 
. ft itfi.ft:. Viriciiuyof 1'l?-?Afi.Ufl1 ‘ " Nttfth .Voneouvot 
: 117-Sl«8,9n4. HiiAoionfl \U - iU 4 m  ft .MmlOIKH 
ft' 11?..3T4ftaMf MottoiniftillS.TlA-’IJIS . ' : ' 'ft ft
MISCELLANEOUS POR SALE
w n u n r J  v; svbiiM ii riiOM'$i.i8©oii/tio oown u,iy© ©
, oiiinr I'uichokn Oitnttftftlhioutiti Conmlii's iiii(i«tl SaloHilo , 
(ii)fnD.iny, I'oiiy wll (niUrilafloivftpor.kaao/opoiimool A toni- 
■ (oitrciolsysluni* jyoiliibli), I'Oono 117-43P'4(1,IB. ' II ";
'ft SIOnfft fOUIflMtNf fllliSAl t AsiIjllltrt thtOlliOlOCVk, fllusi. 
ft, ft tliolvlno, fAoinitli »ltl8(l pio. lickolei; Mqn hoiiliii. much ,. 
ft: looto Wii|#noi4!i7 5uilllt0iyft.ll 0 tl7.A4I-7115 ' II "
;  © iy/(f ftlfl fliii: fiooi Soioi iniroiiutloiy oiloi, I'uirtioK! onv.
tiiio 01 flinil liotil oirtot oiitl » tiorl nti sotiiton nnti iomIuc 
. ©lliinin. HI • S .tulo ol flOik l l l l f  tlj'ii.v 4? • tvoiy 0II1M, 
ft" ft: locoivos 80 lli», liiiiov tduiKiiflo moilii Irooi (Ui'i ol ydut liimm. :; 
ijogift niook Anouv Uool Co'p: Ottviofl oil ol HX loll culior,! 
f1f|,ri.157 "ft'';:.' ' '. 'f t 'f t 'f t . f t , 'f t f t ." 'f t ' '© ;.." ' ",„'ft,"ft.'' 34 
"fACmiHv ,T(1 m il fllU ttS." Aluminum 400 CUan 
© Tutuinlioukos Wiilo lot Itoo tuothutii ©H.C' ,rii(i*nliousp 
liulldon. 7471.1 lloiiioyftAvoiiim. Biifnoliy. B.C. V8r. f i l l  
11?-433-ffl10 '. I I  .ftft'ft
: ‘ silflrfl'finow ‘04 Ihunyoriilftymlt lliiliiloft'iffti H,ili(linft’: ’ 
:ftftft'il.l8Sftft.©flyfltoj'oni(»,;utw lot tolo Voliimo sort©' ftft
wtiolosolo iii»counl« oyoiiiililii. Sonit (10 lor biochur* oiul ft ft 
ft (iriro lill Wotiifun Wowr f«imt.,ts:i4 Soyinour Slflioi, Von-
(ouvtu. Vefl INO 11?-M?.8Mli ft ft. ft '.ft 31
©(Lr,VlN (HOCK lOli MACHINES wiHi 0( wilfloiil cooiprooiiutt ft, 
.Noriliorn loo "Supiiiy 1.1(1. f'rinr.o Tioroiio B C.,
ft: ,' |1?-5fif-M1fi.©,. ft,';'"ft'". ','ft.,'': ' 31 .
ft© 6AIIS1I WfAVinS STOIlf Mnniiay lo SoluKloy 8 (IB -'s 11(1 
"ftWovinus, Knilwoitr. CofyiflOSii Hoimwoiii. Mor.oouinii 
, (lookifti TfOl Vertdor (10,111. Siirilu, (1C Con,id,i |W14i
'S8S-'7ll33 ,ft ............................... ; 31 .
' ,UlliHE'fflASfiitiuotoniiiuiftromouoi (Il iloino. ortours. Itom
ciiooto loQoiOiooi nt sioin oual (/*« tiiucniin fleioou
:ft ftCltomiiftiiiti tiniiloil (’ ,11. Iio« 75(18. london lloiotio HSy '
.;ftftft41(8"ft" '.ft,",:,..'ft,ft.ft.' ft ft:' ' ' ' -''.ft'.",ft,ft ft," :'© ftft''..."',''*’  '
CtisniM (1(1111 HI1 (or Bud ClnrUi 3'' lwo-(VIO!| forniOti
IKiS + *5 0(10(1(1100 Minuiuudt ninviirnouu. (lonuiilunn. :
n.imiirils Vluflt'u Mjrra tsjire 000fi'l|.1liti, Ot
ft y»otouyotft S.C V(i(©4JH ii?.f()i-4?4li ' .. . . ftill :
ft Clll.UM(JlA SBIf.EElU SyfilfMa Of CANAM. MatmHiilMtM,
: , , 0 1  rjuKiily tiKUi m(.t)h ooionnj Comfiipio (ftiKitonu: (lotkJuM,
:©. p i  D«»loi snouuoo inviflia t« .  (iO« .378, niyslii/iri. Atlwr. 
"'(»inn t o i l ' n M i i 7 . i ' ' H i n « - i j
©:ft ©l.t(lH(lN8 flKltinfS .. Wmloio Yonodi'ii lotoriu nitijiuy©' 
VyBAIof'ifl* 'Oil loloir (reu tril,ilo(iuiiii oviillobl*:'Hotliurn 
Liflhiino Conidi int ft 4(iO(i Ion kjiiIioos ShooI. Bumoiiv
RflftVAn fKA I’ lintuillJ.ftlfl-IKififi I" . (I
ft : SlliK’ ttlS Moimi' f.Kina tonioinoit . to*/ fttoni (tofiobio 
lilotoflo loom onuto wnti,(,uo(i o iiii» UiOui,(nO (iiikk ui.oi, 
ft " or '40 ‘ O0H»i.‘i( 8yt,lom« ft Itir ft Viitt.ouyoi
’ 11J.94I WJS KimlooflS 11!.'l74-M4,riIiflri(i|fi'ifi-f4n?
:' " ' f  (imo'0'inn'(4(i:i)41'B'4ft5fl ' 31
"i USin .(ilASS: BACK on (.i«iyr,«li ftiolotyiouoliy iHull tiooi 
OOf.lOIOrt Tt*OOUllill0 t» (fM l(l4 " < BA ‘ I 4001W0 iriliOO 
(KB"» ? i" i  c/w ny* t.yuinino ii*t« All iwin. hikibki «nir 
ft, (tu« yyilfl ti*w yyjlllii tuiflion I3.M18 0 fl 0© 11?-f(i4'*.108.
31
,'©vft“ft©'.'© ;© ' 7 '• ' ..© '• ,'©■' "r\
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE '
l-INnntfi W ftljfilS Wiin octriyift f,irrn p i 'c i i i j f f l l i ’li fud 
.iiiU (‘(ovft l.dft o’ lio lor molotl ond (louoioim voluos: Coll loll-; ft © 
(too ii(18'(ili:i-n'37(i M/C ■.Vim «Amo« • 8K. (tioson llociiir© 
Clojriiidok Ii7.(lli»-7ini..:ft' '.ft 11 "
Vur.CHiMI' tiody liyu iitci|ioo'., Iroto 3ou(ti ui flicHooft for, 
::wiiit1 $3 511 (iiui 81)0 poi(iig(©0(id hiindiinri. n,im« ond od© 
OkhV In /ntrhim i dot 3I1H Slahon A: ('iinr.o'fl*ini|o H C 
,ft.l.v?l 4S:i":©::ft©©.ft'".'.©ft;„ " ' f t , . ' , ' . ' '.,"31;.'.ft'
Viofll MnvdS iJAVi ;i()'.. Wn kuI; iiuy. ,ind oinlmnrii, >' 
Bot» ond V|IE foovifis,. AtfttOssormt. Iiionk i«(iii, wtoppinq 
. mrvicin oyiiioililo K'Mol'Vidoo, ii6U8 -148 SI. Iilnionion., 
'©403l'458-4l84"'.'ft"© '.ft'ft'ft;,© ''©''. ,„. © 'ft "'" , 31 ftft'.
HELP WANTED
RfftSmtNCr© MANAtlCII/SUI'tflVKiOlift Ou*li(iClllon«' ft l«- 
porl«nc« Id lotuitnllil litid, prslomtily In ininlil riliiilillDn, 
Minimum li*o y*on i»piil*ntii in lupoiyliory oipicliyi 
Ouiloo! loipnnilbilily lor iliKy opoiilion o( tduK fltoup (lomi, 
lupirvKion ol itiH, dsyoiopmatit ind inipliimtnlolion ol pro*; 
Br4(ii plini. Siljiy: noBolloljlo up lo jfi.DOO. por inntim.ftft ft 
ClMino diH; Aoouit 1»/fl4©Hiply lo Bo» 30S, c/o Tilbuno,
,.11«,M. Ul Ay,(i.,,W!llli,miL«k  ̂    .„ft„31 -
('KBf (I'liNCf O AflVlBiISINO SAUli iioproMnloiivn i|ii|Uirod ft 
lor InlddOi iii-yyiii'kiy commundy nevmpapor. (las* plus uoni- 
immii'in. o'ooiioorftnwkui amo,; (losuoiuftii tunlidiinlial in 
yyriflofl lo (‘ufliitluu. Qunmoi Cariimo niisoivM. P10f,?4S S(.
, l.auriinl Avo . OiiHiOol. H ,C ,Vf J fC8 31 ,
StlCI.IIVIfinn and assiuani suorrvisot nondad loi Jack and 
Jill (uytjt» Must Iw iully qiialdmd Sond Inaumo (o (loi 548 
CathiiCrtfk, IIC VllK lilfl, . ft" 31
CHAElLkiiiNli IlftACHfll I’ iiSillOd oHtlifjd Mu*uui.il Indiai'ft 
Bank, hoi Spiions Coyo, piadn omi ,, s»*«n. jf,|,?UO ft- 
, i f . 41)13/010111(1. lyyo tiuuiuwo atcumodatKin SliiO/ihonih , 
' H*(Himii lo yin Amos, Band Manouiii. Hoy fOOl): lolino VO(l ft 
?70 (’tuinruiiflnifloaill.ismi ft 3?
YircaF estateY 3333':'̂
© CHlliCf lAKtsliniil' tOT on wcnic Sioean ua«..Vdiano oi 
Kiivirlon louol 101)' Ironiaija oaiidr.d wild loalor piion* and ; 
(lowni naaifly 1i?-3(iS'S18l,t(8lir’ H'O a ni, ; 31:
TWO Il’fflliriDM CFfiAfl HnilBf on lftjft«i;i«» (irnak, aiHy © 
. mil*s oatl ol (‘dor.t Hoiom, ion miifHiikawouiiandlOQiiinp 
136 40ft, Alsol(in»ct«kil(i,(.On.1lf-lt8(i,?f3l)::ft:: ,,, iftllft: 
iUMKIIIE. ,Mt,lft Oukiily lour lw(lronni'iit6iil«ot,«. I(i5 lualiii,. ft 
lionl. (iv* loiOslkd ar.ios onfltauldul D C: ciuisiilUko ll(i(.l|. ,
, (1001501110. iandi(.«p(iri," ptiyait:, luad. iwid*n,;'/rini(i(i,,: 
' ' , ' ( l« . n f . '  |P (H ! P in :? ’ ,(,8 ' ' ft ' ft ' ," ©  _ ' ’ ' '  ' f t ' © t
ft OWNfli Must Sfti.ftiluko itdim ftf’triKiiuinn inwiinoiis*,. ft 
' tow rnamliinantn W,iHinii disiam'a In si(|i(ini, (tnit, lisnmp ", 
Bufliinri, tkiltio Call 11f.u;i?'3(l8l) Wnio floi ftlil'i. lAlnsliOr, , 
fl (', VPN |IHI , ft y , 3'
SHUSWAB lAKi AfifA Noi. lyyp iiUrm Imm* tiiot.* (tnin 
. yiliape, Autkap* vral*r (inly iftlB 1)110 Adiiny l*k« Haw 
' Horn* A/lfi, itia  (Mi'pd HdS/yr (iniy $?« ftflfl ftBon 
'fiiiB'fton.'nf.'57fl.'3«»4.'/'ft''", ' ,  ft,,i"'',.,ft 3 f ;
' " V | , .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNiriES
ft (lUlLfl YOUII.OWN IIuriNLSSfty/dn fuliui (irusti ' for duiaiik©' 
tail li?-?()4-l8lf or win* 3677 Hoskins (load. NniKi van-©;
' i;ouv*r,ft(l C. V7K7NI1'. . . ©,. © f t , f t - 3 ?  :
1I1E CdOWIil Cf HTHI oifttho Wosi Kooicnays/r.atliaoar. in© 
VMM iiiquKiosft rrqardinq indosiiiai and r*lad oppniinniiifs. . 
fully i«rvii:*d1nduilH*l t'«|k iillpti -  (iianialicaliy’it;dut.ed' 
pritos" -  (lasti IHinns Hu rally cnnslrnrinin Wiiin Callrqar ' 
Indusirlal Conuiiisiion, 4liO Culunilna Ayo.ft Casllitgar, |i C. ft 
'. VIN1(17ft,.,.ft PI©.
,, TOIKI OWN ftliSIHt.SS INS1 AN!IV! Hue t.unii.pi laiftVom 
: .laundiy simm. No locoiyaiiias; !mm*(l(al« cash liowi «a«y lo 
opoialt;.linanoini) ayialalitil inqualiiiiid •pplir.anit ‘ 'BIIH 
, ' (IHIRHI "COIN ftlAllNOIlY SlflBtS"; Chiin* Malcolm. Scoll 
I I?>.433>?41B 01 wrile CAMA Wlioiosala Com Uundiy fquip> 
muni lid, Mflil.Canida Way. |iuiniPy.,8.C VB8 1C.4, Com-ft, 
nmitml *quipm*n1 Horn Spuad Oiiaan I I 5 A. flails - luinkay 
'. u i j s i a i i a i i a n , " f t ;©,.f t : , " ' . . . . f t : . ' ' f t , ' - ' 3 i
I’UlltlSHf.ll Rf.liBiMn, For Said'lino Waakiybfriy/tpapH 
. uniqii* Oppaiiuniiy to purchasu 80% or moro ol oilablisAod 
Vancoyiiai aiaa wuiiklyftrinwspapiii,, Wiiinar 41011111(1/0111 
puoiishinq awards, flperalinq in (ho lilack,:No dalili, Miko ' 
mu an ollai, rm (iiud ilobson and Asioctalu Cnnsullanu, 
ft! 1604) 4(i3-,1333 or wtil* Bps 3.13. Maplo (lidq*. fl C ', .31
f OR SAIL fly Rpcaiyor in VVmintinrso, Yukon opnraiinq lopat- 
CO. qili. Book siiiro in priimi Matn Sittmi lotidon including in- 
y*nlory,,liiiuiri«, imprtivomonis, and yoiidwi,ll Eiponontad 
iiail Oaiails l((im lorry MatDotmoK. Coal. Marwirk. iimilad 
4f00-14(l(l fouilli Ay*,, flrinco Biifoga. B.C; V fl 4Yf. 1604) 
,463.7181. PI
fOB SAtf faod A (Iitdon riniK! fliC-A'flOP and 1»ck Shop 
rstahiishfd hiisinots gnnit gnsu gtaftih paientui m junoy 
imuinp liiioooi Coniaii .vif.f(i(„7(i55 (or moinnlormaiion. ft
".....ft .''..'ftft... .. . . .,©31
 ] PEmONALx 3 : H : . : 3 j y c
, IHIIIH AflAlHMAti, It, I,111 siiilijii, wUfkiiiq. l,|iii»i|iv|i, Saak- 
inq wliol*som*,: ((on«tl1 inioiiiqani ©wilo. Into ouldooisft ' 
music. a,irdaninq.ft liomu-lil*.. t.pnqa 1(1 lovo, r.p*ri«n (nr. 
li(*li(«a. you lovo liia lord, wish tnsDrv* Him wild man who 
. ftiioods you inq. flicluto, litlor lo," dm fllf.ftc/oComoi (liiinci,
' r roanra c !  nOs m i d  f lni idl 'Ksy fl f l 'V l j f j  p t j j   p)
(itT SfliCrvi Maal a s«r,i«i now Ififflfl by'maii flanpai cinb 
ft .:.lor afliiKs for Hr* irilormalion saod stamp lo r*CHAHRII' 
(Ins 167,7, Oiialicum, B.C. VOR fIB  ft.ftft 31
" ft'" 'HEAVVhUTY m uitpm m
i«H? CAKI: 8#()0 «»|»fld*h(a, (I()0 hours, witianiy, iit conili- 
. (mnm A tiadarsydh Rroakawty 187b ford ltir**.quari«r (tin 
nrw mnior: buKs luoi. or s»ll i«p«r*i* Williami Lakii 
, I6n4|8fluASap ft . J|
, IftfNCHfl) fiAVIb SB *i4 sup*r tr«flf,h*r with hatfliy 'us*i|
.,. SI1100 bp*. Inprn* lubinli. bydrauiKS pyribiulafl including 
n*w pumps by locii cast oaairi .HJ.SOft ot i(*nth*r only 
' lb,MB: 16841 b;iS'b.Mbl"**S 'ft ft 3f
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d e liv e r . O v e r  2 ,3 0 0  products to  cho ose fro m  656- 
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H E A V Y  DU TY UTILITY TRAILER 10x8x3  5400  0 . 8 . 0 .  
c a n n in g  jars  $2 .50  d o i. te a k  b lu e  lovoseo t $50  
P h o n e  652 -14 11 . 32
W O R LD  B O O K  ENCYCLO PEDIA
sp e c io l. F ree  g lo b e . 479-6260.
back  to school
32
1969 V W  CA M PER  nevr e n g in e , clutch, b ro k e -f lu id  
l in e s  and b a tte ry . 16 It .  fib e rg la s s  con oe. poddies  
lo ld in g  b io y c k . seagull m o to r, sau n a  fu rn a c e , 
ch ln m o y  p ipes w ood burn ing; o ffe rs . C o n s id e re d ' 
on o il. 6 5 6 -14 50  32
”• .....................  • v r \  v/i iou»u. 4-SI90 ira in ig ,
boa rd in g  and  b re a k in g . 6 45 6  Bryn Rd. 6 5 2 -2 4 4 5 . tf  
2 EWES - 2 yrs . o ld , 2 ra m s  • 6 m oths $8 0  e a c h . 479-
2697 _____________  -3 1
FREE T O  G O O D  H O M E  1 1 /2  y r  o ld  m a rm a la d e  and  
w h ite  n e u te re d  cat. E x c e lle n t h e a lth , fa b u lo u s  
ra tte r . 656 -45 34 . 32
PETMINDING
Let your  pets  stay at hom e  
w h ile  y o u ’ re a w a y
Bonded & Insured 
656-8158
150 LOST & FOUND
F O U N D  —  lad le s  q u a rtz  w rls tw a tc h  O o k c re s t  
p o rk ln g  lost W e d n e s d a y  2S th. 6 56 -59 40 . 31
LOST —  L o n g -e a re d  lo n g -to lle d  D o b e rm a n  pup. 
D e e p  C o v e  a r e a .  If fo u n d , po lase b rin g  to  10345  
yi©o5t S o on lch  Rd. A n s w e rs  to 'D o b o y '.  31
180 engagem ents settin g . 479-3947
185 WEDDINGS
T H A N K  Y O U I I  W e  w o u ld  lik e  to  ta k e  the op ­
p o rtu n ity  to  th a n k  o u r m o n y  cu s to m ers  fo r th e  
respo nse to  o u r W E d n esd o y  n ig h t 90c m o v ie  
re n ta l s p e c io l. In fu tu re  w e  w ill post o u r W ed*  
nes d ay  n igh t specials In o u r  w in d o w . W e  hop e to  
se e  you  soon, A rc h e r W ie s n e r  T e le v is io n , 7447 
B eocon, 656*5114 . 31
Established 1925
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURAN CE  
AUTOPLAN




P h o n e  656 -4506 .




FO R  SALE —  Ind ies  2 speed  $40 0 .8 .0 .6 5 6 - 6 8 1 7
3 3 _____________________   ; , •, .
HARVEST C O L D  13 cu. ft. r e fr ig e ra to r , m anua l 
d e fro s t. Cost Iro n  liro p io ce  In sert, a ir  c o n d itio n e r,  
b u ilt- in  d ls h w o s h e r (K itch eno ld ) 8  p o rta b le  d ish­
w a s h e r . A lp h a  sw ing m o c h in e .A ll in e x c e lle n t  
con d . Dave's  A p p lian ce  C e n tre . # 2 -100 19  G o lo ro n  
R d.. S id n ey . 656 -8612. 31
OBITUARIES
N E A R  N EW  POSTUREPED1C BED $10 0 . 
347 1 .
O B O . 656- 
32
FR A N K LIN  STO V E  $50. O B O . 656 -34 98 . 31
T H R E E -IN -O N  CAR SEAT.
fo u r . $25. 65 6 -8 9 8 4 .
S u ita b le  b a b y  to  a g e  
31
LO GS PRECUT. D io . 7 "  - 12", spruce, p in e , w rc .  
$3 .15  p e r tin . f t. a n d  u p . For self ass em b ly . 
Fln loyson .l 1259 G o ld s tre o m k  A v e .,  V ic to r ia , V9B  
2Y 0. P h o n e  4 74 -38 25 . 35
IN C O M E  T A X  O P P O R T U N IT Y  n u m ero u s  p r im e  B.C. 
ta x  p re p a ra tio n  a n d  ta x  d isco u n tin g  fra n ch ises  
a v a ila b le . 63  o ffices  n o w  o p e ra tin g . R e p re s e n ­
ta t iv e  w il l  b e  in  V a n c o u v e r  ond V ic to r ia  d u rin g  
w e e k  o f  A u g u s t 13th. C o ll or. w r ite  fo r  b ro ch u re  
and  a p p o in tm e n t . U a  R T a x  S erv ices , 201 -13 45  
P e m b in a  H w y ., W in n ip e g . M a n ito b a  R3T 2B6  
P h o n e  (204) 28 4 -1 8 0 6 .   33
200 IN MEMORIAM
; t i205 LEGAL NOTIGES
W ASHERS from. $185. D rye rs  fro m  $ 11 0 . A ls o  som e  
a p p lia n c e s  ta k e n  on c o n s ig n m e n t. Dave's  
A p p lia n c e  C e n tre . 10019 G o lo ro n  Rd. U ln lt  2 656-
: 8 6 1 2 ^ _ ___ 34
T A K IN G  ORDERS fo r  fu ll cords o f m ix e d  f ire w o o d  
$90 . up to  tw o  (4x4x8 ') o r $ 8 5 . fo r  3 o r  m o re . 
P h o n e  Bill 6 56 -12 18 . 3 3 ;
Y A R  O LD REFRIGERATOR, s m a ll size fre z e r  top. 
a n d  good e le c tr ic  stove, $400 O B O . 656 -3701 . 
A v o llo b ie  en d  A u gust. 31
H A V E  LA R G E, FALLEN CEDA R. Y o u  cu t, you sp lit, 
to k e  h a lf. 652 -25 07 . . 31
G E N T S  XL SU IT , clothes; F rench  p ro v in c ia l 
c h e s te rf ie ld  s u tie . fire s c re e n , g ra te , Sk llsow , 
s e n d e r, reco rd s , books, k itc h e n w a re , p o rta b le  
te le v is io n , shop vacuum . 6 56 -46 56 . " "  31
SEXU AL AS SA U LT CENTRE C ris is  
3 8 3 -3 2 3 2 . W e  o f fe r  in fo rm a tio n , sup port 




C O U N S E LLIN G  fo r  fa m il ie s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  o f off 
•g o s  — • s e rv in g  tf ie  P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  
C o u n se llin g  S e rv ice , 97 8 8  Second S t., S Id n o y . 656- 
1947.
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s in  y o u r  life ?  
O v e re o te rs  A n o n y m o u s  con h e lp  y o u / N o  dues, 
i-lns. C o ll S id n ey  656 -23 31 . tf
i - i r  Miansiiniiciiiia ■/̂ 125 ©/mivv̂LLAÎ ■
ifiiiiitii PERSONAIS
N O TIC E  O F  SALE 
p u rs u a n t to  tf<e 
REPAIRERS LIEN AC T
WHEREAS the  fo llo w in g  d e b to r  is In d e b te d  to  the  
u n d e rs ig n e d  In  th e .fo l lo w in g  sum  fo r  w o rk  d o n e  
a n d  m a te r ia ls  su p p le id  in re p a ir  of th e  fo llo w in g  
m o to r  veh ic le :
LORI A .  E V A N S . 1970 C h e v ro le t, M o llb u , 4 DRHT  
S e ria l# 1 3 6 3 7 0 S 5 2 3 3 8  ($ 2 ,9 3 0 .9 5 )  
and  th e  said sum  o u g h t to  h o ve  b e e n  p a id  and  
d e fa u lt  Ikis b e e n  m o d e  in th e  p a y m e n t th e re o f,  
n o tice  Is hereb y  g iven  th a t s ig n ed , s e a le d  bids for  
th e  purch ase  of th e  a b o v e -d e s c rib e d  m o to r  
ve h ic le  w il l  b e  a c c e p te d  u n til 5 :0 0  p .m . on F rid ay , 
th e  17th day  o f A u g u s t, 1984, o t th e o ffic e s  of 
M essrs . H e n le y , R o b e rts o n  8  W a ld e n , B a rris te rs  8  
S o lic ito rs , #201-2377  S e v a n  A V e n u e , S idney , B .C ., 
V 8 L 4 M 9 . The m o to r v e h ic le  m ay  b e  v ie w e d  of 
S u e p rlro  C o llis io n  R e p a irs  L td ., 2104 M a la v ie w  
A v e n u e , S id n ey , B r itis h  C o lu m b ia , ( te le p h o n e  
6 5 6 -5 5 8 1 ). T he  h ig h e s t o r  an y  b id  w ill not 
n ec essarily  b e  o c c e p te d .
D A T E D th ls S O th d a y o f  Ju ly . 1984.
SUPERIOR C O LLIS IO N  REPAIRS LTD., 2104  
M o la v ie w  A V e n u e , S id n e y , B .C . 31
: W A N T E D  —  W ASHER. DRYER, m o d e rn  to ile t . 30-; 
3 2 "  v an ity  c a b in e t, odd lo t in s u a ltio n , in s id e  d o o r  
f r a m e , o ffic e  d e s k , e lec tric  m o w e r , b la n k e ts . 656-
'"'.-©32
'©.... "ft;
. ELECTRICIAN: s p e c ia liz in g  In re s id e n tia l w a rk  
in c lu d in g  n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g , e le c tr ic a l h e a t  
can vei's lo ns (COSP G ra n ts  a v a ila b le )  a n d  c a lla u ts .  
A ll ty p e s  of c o m m e rc ia l and  In d u s tr ia l w orfr.
; P h one Jah n 65 6 -0 6 5 1 . ft © ; 4 r ts  ft
A L TE R A TIO N S , D R E S S M A K IN G , T A IL O R IN G . 
Lad les a n d  m en s . E x p e rie n c e d  a n d  p ro fe s s io n a l. 
P ick -u p  a n d  d e liv e rV . TR ILLIUM C R E A TO N S . 656- 
3 1 9 0 . /" :..ft:© ftft..':,:©.ft .'ft'ftft'ft,©;©:-'/©"""'ft;ft ©■■' RTS





S ID N E Y  CO RNER LO T, q u ie t ,  d e o d -e n d  Beach  
ftft occess across s tre e t .  G re e t  p o te n t ia l fo r lo v e ly  ftft 
sea  a n d  natn. v ie w . Eosy w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  
s h o p p in g , lib ra ry  s e n io r  c itizens  c e n tre , schoql. 
S e w e r a n d  w a te r  a lre a d y  in . 6 56 -22 61 . 32
18 ft m o n th s  n e w . M o st hou se fo r ;  th e  
A ll a g e s  w ij l  m o n e y  In S id n ey . 3  b d rm s ., 3 b a th s , 28x14
© /  TYPESETTING  A N D  T Y P IN G  n o w  a v a ila b le  loca lly  
ft B o o k s ,: m an u s crip ts , b ro ch u res  etcft, e tc . C o ll 
© C O P Y P R IN T « 5 6 4 2 3 3 b ift  "
, TF ft *0 0 " ’ © M a n y  e x tra s . $ 9 1 ,9 0 0 . 656-
© -  9393 . 33




TILL 8:00 [Won. - Fri. 
Saturday till 4:00
Looking lor a quality home w ith  
view? 11 so Larkvale is just the place  
for you. Good location in Central 
Saanich, close to all am enities. 
(M L 8 4 4 6 0 )
OR
It it is a 3 bedroom - 2 bedroom in -law  
Suite you require featuring  an easy- 
care. lot phone m e, this fiouse has 
good privacy with trees and shrubs  
Im m ediate occupancy. (M L  8 3 7 8 3 )  
BARBARA LYNGARD  
656-0131 556-9864
Town House B argain. Almost 3 ,0 0 0  
sq. ft.: living space. Kids? Pets? 
Grand Piano? Pool Table? W orkshop?  
Garage? M arinas? Schools? © Im  
m ediate possession? YES' , YE S. 
M U S T SELL. Bargain price $ 8 9 ,5 0 0 .
Deep Cove W aterfront. English Coun­
try ftGarden. S .W . Sw im m ing beach. 4 
b e d rm ., 2; b ath . Fam ily  ; horne. M ay  
ta k e ; f t  ft t ra  d e s . © R ed  u ce d ■ to  
$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . © © ft © ft
"..©'' ©©ft'"ft"''ft"© ':©■: ■ ' ■ © ''ft'ft "'ft ft"
Brenfttwood Junior Executive. T ip  top
; townhouse in tidyftcomplex. F ireplace  
ft separate.d iriifig -G arageftA ftgem LA sk  
ing $ 7 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . .
Call to v iew .w ith
KAREL DROST 
©656-2427 656-0131
D E A N  PARK ESTATES. V o lle y  & M o u n ta in  V ie w s .
Brond n e w  n o *s tep  custom  e x e c u t iv e /re t ire m e n t  
h o m e . P ro b a b ly  ih e  finest fin ished  h o m e  In this  
b e a u tifu l sub d iv is ion . V a u lte d  C e d o r  B eam ed  
ce ilin g  w ith  flo o r  to  ce llin g  h e o tila to r  FP, 2 BRs & 
D en & h u g e  E u ro pean  k itc h en  off lo rg e  fa m ily  
ro o m . T w o  fu ll baths w ith  w /w ,  m a rb le  va n itie s  
ond o n tiq u e  brass  fix tu re s . Large u tility  w ith  
a m p le  s to ra g e . H u g e  tw o  cor g a ra g e  w ith  a u to  
o p e n e r. Easy c a re  fu lly  landscoped lo t w ith  un ­
d e rg ro u n d  s p rin k le rs . Large w ra p  a ro u n d  sunny  
dec k . Buy d ire c t fro m  b u ild er (G . B u tle r  • Sunstor 
C o n stru c tio n ) by co llin g  fo r an  a p p o in tm e n t to  
v ie w  ot 592*4022  (24 hours) or co m e  to O p e n  
H o use Sot. & Sun. A u g . 4 & 5 fro m  2 ■ 5 p .m . 
A d dress 1824 B a rre tt D r . (2 Biks off East Soonich
Rd.) Full price  o n ly  $ 1 5 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 // .__________  33
SHOREACRES C O V E . S idney tw o  s u p e rb  serviced  
lots w ith  m a g n ific e n t sea v ie w  and p r iv o te  beoch  
occess. p ro te c tiv e  co n ven o n t. 656 -1836. 39
D O N O V A N  LO^C HO M ES B.C. s la rg e s t and most 
e x p e r ie n c e d  n a tu ra l log  b u ilder Is p leased  to  
onn ounce the  o p e n in g  of its V ancouver Island  
Soles O ff ic e  in  N o n im o . C o ll today fo r  m ore In* 
fo rm a tio n  (112) 758-4691 or send 55 fo r our 
b ro c h u re  p lon boo k to D O N O V A N  L O G  HO M ES  
2 0 i -3300  N o rw e ll  D r . N o n o lm o  B.C- V 9 T  3Y7 31
BY O W N E R  Royal O o k  orec . Im m a c u la te  3 
b e d rm . 1V» b o th rm . hom o on lorge sec luded  lo t. 
100x300 ft . ( .7  a c re ). Largo w o rk s h o p . Futro  
su b d iv is io n  p o te n tig l, N o  ag ents . 4 7 9 -6058  . 32
TR/ToE Y O U R  M O R T G A G E  EQ UITY o r  $ 12 ,000  v 
S22.000  cosh. Spacious m odern  th ro e  b o d io o m  
(fiv e  p o s s ib le ). 2 % both , e xc e llen t f in a n c in g . 656*
^ 5 6 ^ ____    .  • . . .______ ^ '
BACHELOR A P T . a v a il. S ept. 1st. N o n -s m o k e r  
on ly . $ 32 5 . p /m o . U tilitie s  in d . 65 2 -6 1 8 4 . 33
( l in rb n n  
^ u l m e  ' ^ t b .
^ i r a l t o r s
E s r .  1 9 1 2
Insurance Agents 
AUTOPLAN 
Member - Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154
S IDN EY FU RN ISH ED R O O M  lo  ro o t, 9 6 0 1 -7 lh  S tre e t  
a t O c e a n  S tre e t. $ 18 5 . p /m o . includes u tilit ie s . Is 
ocross fro m  p a rk . TF
RETAIL SPACE, 250  f t . .  S idney Pro fess iono l B idg.,
$ 1 95 . 656*6860  o r 6 52 -97 11 .  H
BR IG HT O FFICE SPACE, S idney P ro fess iona l B idg.,
656 -68 60  o r 6 5 2 -9 7 1 1 .   tf
N E W  C O N D O , sea v ie w s , 2 B drm . fr id g e  stove, 
d is h w a s h e r, d ra p e s , F /P . N o  pets. R e fe ren ces .  
$ 59 0 . p e r  m o n th . 6 56 -40 66  or 656 -4003 . 31
W A TE R FR O N T A P A R TM E N T b e o u tifu l cou ntry  
o tm o s p h e re , p r iv a te  boch, fu rn is h e d , o p p ro x . 800  
sq. f t. f ire p la c e , p r iv a te  p a tio . T en an t to  bo  
s in g le , n o n -s m o k in g  m an. R e fe ren ces  re q u ire d  
$ 50 0  p e r  m o n th . R e p ly  Box 50 0  T he  R e v ie w , 2367  
Beocon A v e . S id n ey . t f
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE 2 b d rm . su ite  in 4 p le x  
a v a ila b le  S e p t. 1st in  Soanichton w ith  In  w a lk in g  
d is tan ce  to ho sp ito l ond sho pp ing . Sunny lo ca tio n .
$ 4 95 p er m o n th . 652 -92 21 . __________  31
R O O M M A T E S  to  sh a re  spacious S idney h o m e.
$ 3 0 0 ., u lih tie s  in c lu d ed . 656 -91 63 .____________ 31
2 BEDRM . A P T, 4 a p p lian ces  Incl. P rice n e g o tia b le . 
Sid n e y  o re o . w ith  v ie w . 656-3151 o fte r  5 :3 0 . 31
O N E  YEAR LEASE, V e ry  cleon 3 b d rm . to w n  h ou se,
1 ' i b o th ro o m s in sm all q u ie t com plex in S idney . 
$50 0  m o n th , o d u lts p re fe r re d . Phono 656 *5 439 . 33
1 Of 2 B E D R O O M  o w n  b a th ro o m , sh o re  k itc h e n  
n e a r  M a r in a  School, s to re  and  bus $160 plus, a f te r  
5 :3 0  6 5 6 ’4S 51. 31
HO USE FOR RENT $600 per m o nth  3 b e d ro o m ,  
k itc h e n , d in n in g  ro o m o n d  liv in g  room , a p p lia n c e s  
and  d ra p e s . A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . 656 -5990  31
r s i o i o ^ M  A P A R TM EN T $2 p e r  m onth  in tru d e s  
h e a t. i ’Ot w a te r ,  f r id g e  ond s to ve . A v a ila b le  A u g  
1st 656*1523  . 3 2 /
S ID N EY —  n e a r  n o w  1 b d rm . lo w e r d u p le x . 
R educed lo  $39 5 . p /m o . S ing le  eprso n . F u rn ish ed , 
u tilit ie s , h e o t, c o rp o rt.n o  p e ts , o v o ilo b lo  n o w .
6 5 6 -4845 .   3 3
R O O M  ft B O A R D  fo r  2 w o rk in g  persons s h o rin g , 
$ 3 0 0 . e a c h  or $ 3 5 0  s e p a ra te . W ash in g  & iro n in g  
in cl. A v o ila b le  A u g . 1st. 6 56 -32 59 . 34
DUPLEX. S ide b y  s id e , 3 b d rm ., fu ll b s m t., 1 y e a r  
o ld . 6 56 -99 40 , 6 56 -50 68 . 3 4
1 BD R M . STE., u n fu rn ish ed , f r id g e /s to v e ,  d rap e s , 
W .A V . S o a v ie w , m o tu re  a d u lts . $300. 6 56 -46 01 . 32
-  n e a r  n o w  1 b d rm . lo w e r d u p le x .  
R educed  to  $39 5 . p /m o . S ing le  perso n . F u rn ish ed , 
u tilit ie s , h e a t, c a rp o rt , no  p ets . A v a ila b le  n o w .
656*4845 . 3 3
3 BEDRM. SPLIT LEVEL 3  yr. o ld  h o m e. $650. N o  
p ets , q u ie t  c resc en t. 656-5584 o r  656-3881
3 l ’
R O O M  fo r  re n t 655 -6372. 31
1 SMALL C O T T A G E  1 perso n  to  re n t $32 5 . 656 -





Retare in Comfort a t  
BRENTWOOD
©TOWER APARTMENT
m E E n m o n m m m
B ilE N T W 00 D B A Y  ft©
Spacious tw o  bedroom  ap ar tm en t.  
N e w  carpets  and paint.  M o d e rn  
build ing close to all co nven iences .  
Phone;652-2005/ft'/:;©;.; 
' ’ ©ftft©;,,";;©;© if©no answer©;©’©'"©©,'; ©©©©
Phone 652-1884




•r e ve n in g s  6 5 6 -6 4 6 6 : N o  io b
ft©'©'-:ftft.ft©'ft:©:""!©":''ftft:'ftft.:fttf' '
, • 'V ■ ft". r ,,
SEVERAL FA M IL Y  G A R A G E  SALE, n e w  h u m id ifie r ,  
d ro p e s . lam p s , b e tto r  ctiino , b o o ks , u p rig fit 
v a c u u m , lin en s , misc. So t. 10 a m  - 2 p m . 2616  
L an celo t D r iv e  (o ff Jam es Is lan d  R d .) © ' 31
G A R A  SALE —-  Lots of e v e ry tf iin g . 2251 H a rb o u r  
ft,Rd: Sot. ft,Sun©9-2 .' ■: ""’ ftft'Sf"'
©'ftftftft
, ©APPUANCEftft REPAIRS. ;  M ajo rft; appllancesft ft a n d  
m ic ro w a v e s —-  R o a s o n a b le  R atos . ,Eric W e s t la k e
ft':'ftft:'ft.:
ft'©; 656©4412 of652-2035.ft,;:.;©:/.: "."ft'"ft' . ,.;ft:.:ftft)"ft© tf :© i"j
REUABLE ST E N O  SERVICE. D ia l-a le t te r /  l ie lp  fo r  a n  
a ff ic e  o v e rlo a d  s itu a tio n : © i ta lo m o n t* .  re p o rts , © ft 
th eses , e tc . C o ll H e le n  6 56 -49 15 . ft ; " ft If
ftftft
ft
O VERSTUFFED FURNITURE, w o o d  co o k  stove, 
p ra m , tw in  s tro lle r , G M C  L o v esea t, tricyc les , e tc . 
Suri. A u g . 5 lh  10-4, 6979 M o n ic a  P I., B ren tw o o d  
ft" ^ ° y -  '"'ft ' '" '-’"'ft ■© "ft" ©ft':-ft'31
G A R A G E  SALE Sot, A u g . 4 o t 
b ro o k  D riv e  (o ff  Canoro):
8 am. 2016 West-:
.■'.■31©
G A R A G E  SALE —  Sot, A u g , 4 th , 10 a m  - 5  pm . 
A ls o  fo r  so le  24 ft. H o lid ay  t ra ile r  and  21 f t .  G lass -  
ply boat 8  t ra ile r .  2171 B o k e rv io w  P I,, S idney 31
'ft",:::.ft.";:"ft;:".
MATERALS©
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FEN' 
GING ResKlefiiial “ Jncjuslriai 
Farm© © Pressure© iieated 
nosis A lumbm : Siiriply or in 
s ia iie d ; ask about out 
soac id ls©  ( i5 ? '-2 4 1 p — - 
61.)2-H?1© ' '
NEED YOUR W IND O W S WASHED? For a  qualty  iob 
call Blaine ot 656-1475. Most houses $15.00. tf 
RESIDENTIAl SERVICE your neighbourhood Jack 
Rockwalls: po in ting©  gardening, ft tree  service, 
ornom entals pruning, ft w indow  washing, haul- 
owoys, ond m ore. C a llo t 656-4264 o fter 5. 35
R a  H UPHOLSTERY A N D  CARPET CLEANERS you 
toll us w hat your carpets apd upholstery ore  
w orth  to clean. A re  you tired  of being price  
gouged, ; phone soflcltod? Call us fo r a  fully  
guaranteed professlorial job. A ll fu rn iture  moved 
ond replaced ot no e x tra  charge. 55 ond over 10 
per cent discount R ES/COM M , office hrs, M on thur 
Sot. 10-2, 4-8. 384-2552, 384-2772, 384-2625. 31
M A N  W ITH TRUCK w ill do cleon-ups, B im ts, yord i, 
gorboge. Discounts O A P . Reasonable rotes, 656- 
8725, ft:, .ft ft: . . ©"ft''. ft ' ".' .'.'TFN ©ft''
CARPENTER FULLY QUALIFIED w ith $10,000 worth  
of tim e sawing tools. References ava ilab le . Hourly 
or controct, 656-7658. 33
HOUSEPLANTS, Shrubs, Summer baskets. DIrct 
from  grow er. Cut flo w ers , flow er arrangem ents  
from $7,50, Free de live ry  on the Penlnsulo. 652- 
9602,"' ft' " ©..". : '■' ' '.©.'■" : 32 ' .".ft
CAMBRIDGE BuTlD IN G  SERVICES. Speclollsts In 
Hat rooting ond ox lo rlo r polln lng, 386-6958 ex- 
ft|enslon162 . 33 '"''
D O O K iTcE P IN O  SERVICES, E x p e rie n c e d  
bookkoeper In Sidney orua lo toko on smaller 









"ft© ' " ' ' f t ' f t ' , ' ft , " '■■' '©■' '"©' ' ';©.'';.ftft'
2  FOR 1  • TWO PROFESSIONALS 
AT YOUR SERVICE, BUYING OR SELLING
REDUCED
A  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  price reduc t io n  m akes  th is  
lovely home; a©real barg a in .  W a te r  &  
ft rnarineft©views, 3  bedroom s, 1 V?
© baths ,  A ^ q u a l i t /h o m e  in all respec ts .  ©
L L O C H S ID E  DR IVE
S u p e r  w a te r  &  is land v ie w s .  This  
unusual ho m e has A B / R s ,  2 Bths. 
Large living &  d in in g  room s, squeaky  
clean th ro u g h o u t .  . '  ©, ;;^©' ;, ©; 
PLU S C o m p le te ly  f in ished basem ent  
at ground leve l ,  2 B / R s ,  A pee !3th., 
fam ily  ro o m , e t c . ,  e tc .  A s k in g  
$ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 .  M L .  © '■ ' ftft
Call for an a p p o in tm en t to v iew  this  
ho m e.  You w o n ' t  be d isappointed .  
A s k in g  $ 1 0 5 . 0 0 0 . © M L ©  ft ft ©,©;,©̂ft̂ f̂t . ©ft
' ' ■©
656-0131




©©ftft" © ' f t /  © G row  yqur. own liow ers  and ve g . \
/  Freedom  to  s tro ll oroond our 4 .5  \
/  actes. \  I
/ f t  ft ; 10  minftftlo S ldney:ftJ365 to  $47 5  ft \ ©
ft /  ft; "ftftft ftmclides heat ©TV©- P ark ing  ft ©ftftft©;\ft; v ;, 
M r. S M rs  Reeves 652 -3 43 7
©ft PROFESSIO NA L, s e m i-re t ire d  co u p le  -  q u ite ,  
Cleon, re s p o n s ib le  N S N D  -  re q u ire  2 -3  b d rm  
h o u e . condo or co tta g e  O ct 1st 84 —  M a y  1st 85  
C o u ld  b e  la rg e r . E x ce llen t re fe re n c e s : 386ft9833.
......©ftftftft'. "a'l'
"'©ft'© -:;:;,,ft"'




© ''■ '" f tf t© :© '" ; ©ft'©,":'':©:,'ftft,''''■■' " ' ' ' ' f t ' : " '© - f t f t f t f t : '" ,  ft.::" :: '': '" '© ,!
' "  'ft"'©,.' "ftft'ft,",..:;',© '" ft;
©-.©©©'■/.ft,'./:,;© : r©:;,.:;©  ̂ ft ©V-
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH ©
'
ENVlRONMENTAt ADVISORY COMMISSION
ft © Applicat ions are invited to till a va c a n c y  on the l-nv ironm enta l Advisory  
Cornmission. The  position co m m e n c e s  on app o in tm en t by Council (August  
© 1 3 , 1 9 8 T )  and expires on D ecem ber 3 1 ,1 9 8 5 ; ; P e r s p n s  interested in serv ing © © 
' on the, CoiTimission should - noti ly  the© u n d ers ig n ed  in ©writing no , later  than  
ft Thursday,"'August'"9,' 1984;' 'ft f t ' . ' " ; ' ' '''ft''
;,'©©©Mr©E,A,.Green©'; ©;.-:; ©'ft''
: © ;  C la rk -A d m in is tra to r©  - 
ft © D istr lc tm t North Saanich  " ft ,:, 
ft ; T 6 2 0  M il ls -R o ad  : ft 
. ; ,R ,O. Box 2 0 3 9  :
ft' S ID N E Y ,  B ,C ,  ' VBL T C I  ©,
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B.C. or fihon» 656*0146.
©"©ft©©: ft ©ft ft ft;© '©
"©.'ft.' 'ft 
:,' ©,'ft-"'
"  © '" I






. ''©ft' . 'f t '" :  ft'":' ' f t ' " © "  '■
Sand * Drain Rock- Gravel 
©Navvy Jack - Steel Culverts
2068 Honry Avo,, SIdnoy, B.C,
'Morjft'''Fri:7-!jPM'- S at;7-3pn i
3 r 3 M M M m S 5 S 5
LANDSCAPE D II IO N  and C ottlu llan l S erv lce i lo  ' 
lu lt  your e x p e tlo ilo n i and e x p e n te t. W hether a 
new  look to your e x lilln g  gorden or a m ore  
© e loboroie  pro|eci around your new  hornet Ju il 
glv« Ul o ta ll,  Smoll p ro |e t lt  m o il w eleom o. Guy,
".' ,' 'ft""" '''" .’ ' .'ft... .'.ft- '35
,:M M  TUTORINO ft by quojllled© exp erlen tod  , 
le a th e r  O ro d e i l . 12, G e t a jurnp on your moth  
ft aver the lu m rner. Pul 652-9377, : '"  33
PE N IN JU IA  FIRI IX Y IN O U IIH IR  v lil i  our new
'S erv ice , ' 
-'. H
J
locoflon 9734 F Irti SI, 
Tw*lln g , / l l  m oke* 6S6|9411. ■




137 Iff If , w
■© ■
'"'ft ' ft '
140 GROCERIES, MEAT
rPRODOC . " f t : ©"
C O M P L IT I PAINT 1400, M o*t ta n ,  BOft Q ualie  
ft (lEpalr, reH o rllo n  and retIn lih lnp , 2072 Henry  
,, A ve, P o y i ;656-7135, even ing* 479-0991, - 31
JUNIOR A IIT  A D VEN TU R (”lor children 6 T 2  y r i, ,© 
E xfirlenre drow lng , iialnilnQ. fle-dylng, cloy, etc, 
W eekly  le i i lo n i  Julyu Ihru A u g u if, Llrvtlledc . 
ft f in * * * * -P h o n e C o rol 01656-3339, 
ft'''""'"™ "'-' ''".ft ■■•'“ .' ft'.©’ ,.'. "'ft'
I IN IO R I  160 OR M O m ], N ew  fo Sidney? Don'f
know  cinyone? The Silver Threodi C e n fr*  o fte n  
t la u i i i ,  o c tlv llie i im d o worm  w elcom e, Dropin lo  
T 0 0 3 0 R e *lh o v e n o fta llu *B l!6 !i6 -S 5 3 7 , Il
FORRENT
THE PENINSULA C O M M U N ITY  ASSOCIATION,
97BB Ond St., I l  the  lnl.»rmailon and Volunteer  
Service C en lfo  to r the© pen ln iu la , ft you need  
o n lita n c e  or' It you w ith  ib W ilu n lee r a  te w  hour*
ftft' '©: ." .:' .ft 
."'."..ft..., ">i", .....: ' ' '  , " " . . . . .ft;,-.,;.. '
©143 BEAUTY SALONS
.ft-],; . .   ft',-''!©.."' '■ ■ .' ft' ft.','ft" ft'ft' -.'
'ft ■ '©
mm»mmmmmmm»»wmwmm
a w e e k  lo h e lp B lh e r#  In you r c o m m u n lfy , 
col|^656j0134 lo y t^  If
, TABU T tH N U  (r’ lnu t'ong) ul lironiwuMd 
l le m e n lo ry  School, M ondoyi 7 ,30  » 9 ,30  p .m . A ll ' 
og et w elcortie r-urlhe r liilo . 652-4580, 652-1531, fl 
fH l" M M IN M J lA  DISARMAiAENt O R O ijr" it i*e lii
fetn.ilnrly. To ja ln ftU l, lie lp  u», o r tu if  tor In- 
lo rm iillo n ,'|:ofl_ ia M B42ojler^̂ ^̂  ̂ ' II.©,
; '© '© iT o V E R IA ilN O I c re o iin o  p to b le m i In  y o u M t le ?  ""©ft© 
O v e r e o le t i  A h o n y rn o u i ran h e lp  y o u ! N o  d u e t,
 ..............."  ' " ' ' ' " ' " ' f t " '  ''ft'
.ft':';'.
"?,3'8l3©B E  A feO N :’;ft'/( V i;
■ , '-'ft.- , ■'
DEAN PARK RANCHER
$118,000©.' ' ' . ' f t ' " '
©12 1 /4  MORTGAGÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
This: 3 tjedrboni hdmc jias  .liofiir priced 
.‘lo /a :q u ic k  ;sal(i'©oybt'; 1600'Gq;;:jl,'©©4 
piece.. ensuite© lisher ©stoVo, .©family 
room, " Separate "diningroom are" oniy 
Jipmo: ol",lheftloalur(is, .ASsiimif The .ex*© 
c'ollent mortgagoft and rnovi) In, Larry 
Olson 656*1050 or 656-0747,
"'"■'ft'''"." 'ft";..©:'.':.: .'"ft.-".'"'" "ft.." ft..."''' 'ft''.'ft..." ""ft ,
"./ft 
© ■,.
- ,  IT
■ 'ft,'.' . , .
HOME OF THE WEEK
$79,900 -  LET’S DEAL
nor moving to the niainlarid and prlcoci his limif.bTor a ; 'quick;,Srilo'', This large 
im , tarn, homo©with Inlaw potontlal is very allordabio as you can,ssumo t h o ; 
nitg; of $70,000 a tT 2 ,ft% , Tito tiomo is In lop ctjndition, now carpi,its througliout' 
(ri’taifS, and must bo seen to bo appreciated, Cllosii tci shopping rind transporta-' 




Spacious 4 bedrm,; lam , liome 2 up and 
;2 :down,' cathodral ontrnnco, Trshapod 
liv ing-din ingrm .,:©; 2 © bath, "©recroom, 
sundock, apple trees InTlie fullyToncod 
jbackynrd©plus much fTiucli'morbl© For 
privaio viowing pidasoft call right now 
656*0747 ask (or Joo Slarko 656*8751 








no  w e lg h .ln i ,  C a1l6S J-9 '»3l « r  M i6 .»331 ,
ft'-:"- PETS& 
LIVESTOCK
ft "©-©''ft''© ■;/, '/©."'r
''r;4
IM R V iy O R E  o r  t l X U A l  
m eefil every  W ed need ny , 
Ave',' 303.»Sl-5,' fO-9 |i,m  
" m ore I n t o , ■'"
A l t  AULT O ru|>-lfl g ro u p  
r .9  p ;m , a t  1041 L inden  .'ft:"© 
<. M o n d a y  t »  F rid ay  to r
Lnnohfllred k iiien t,ft 8 w k i, old." corh-
t t ; ,  ‘" ' f t " ..............................................■”
lO fh  A N N fV E R IA R V  th e  fa m ily , o ( T ed  o n d  D IV *  
Jnhn w lih  ft)  Ir tv lie  th e lt  f  r ie n r li a n d  n e lg h b n u r*  in  
ft to m e  a n d  la in  w ith  th e m  n t th e ir  o p e n  h o u ie ,  
Su nday A u g u if  I 9 lh  fa e iw e e fi t a n d  S «i,in . 2 09 0
' SidifirfAh Awm' g(f4r*i»v ' ' . I t  ■ . ■
SIDNEY
$76,500 '©'©;©
;3 badrm,© no step laticher© ideal slailor; 
br rfitirBmiint hbiTUftift Trv vt'iiir d()wn pay- 
ment © large ftassum.ible m tg , ot 64,000 
at.TO ,1 /4%  Kitchoh with ( It in g  area. 
In-line liv inq-din ingrm .: wilh hriatiiator'" 
f , n ; f  'walf'"tb''wall'©carpetft' easy' care 
yard''. cio,r.o to, shopping andTranspoi'ta-" 
©,tion,,F>qra wid,o oritraiice dobr fqrwHcni' 
chair access.;,: For ino ie iln iO : phonh 
righi now 656*0747 ask (or Joo Slarko 
656*8751 or Freddy Slarko 652*9602.
ft".'".'
ii DEEP COVE ft 
S ACRE HOBBY FARIVI 
SUBDIVIDABLC 
5179,000 
3 BEOR; BUNGALOW 
ft © 656*0747 ASK FOR © 





.Lxceliontftbuilding iDt acrossft.trom Tho 
Laiidmark b idg..Try youi, o ltfiis , Freddy
'Slarkfl'652-9602'"©;;'©:''.,,':/:©'©;;'"',,
"©©̂ '; ■ t f
ft© EXCLUSIVE 
: 1©7 ACRES HOBBY F il^ P
SUBOIVIDABLE IN SIDNEY 
'' $169,500




Vendor, w ill linance 1st mtg', a t.«% (or 
5 fa(;ierh'i:©'l©:4 .acrtK'Tutif fenced, 2 
l)(;(t|m,, bungalow,i,; part tiami,.© fp r 





This 9 hodroorn home isToc,lied bn Ihd  
ond ol: a 'cu l'd ft'sac idoallv sfil up lor 
the young family;with children,; Have a 
ball gaino iff the lully fenced back yard. 
Larry Olstin 656*0747 or 656*1050.
.ft'' ..''"".''''..ft'ftft© '"""' .'ft':.''' ' '"ft:..,.''-- -"ft'..:
i . ..'ft:... . "  : . . . ' .  ■:.'.'.. : ';. . . . -.■
. '".'ft "..
. . ' , . ': ..::.. .'.:■: .ft". :
iirn iTA G E  on  
© CHARACTER HOIVIC 
W ITH  ACREAGE WANTED  
UP TO $200,000.
Froddy Slarko C52.9602 or 656*0747.
.ft",
I
'- ft""'"" .ft"".:.; . .ft".."' .'"'ft' 'I'ft.:©"'" .'ft
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TOWN OF SIDNEY
INVITATION TO TENDER
Sealed Tenders m arked “ FROST AVENUE STORM DRAIN IN STA LLA TIO N  , 
will be received by the Director of W orks and Services, 2 4 4 0  S idney Avenue, 
Sidney, B .C . until 3 :3 0  P .M . Friday, August 10th, 1 984 .
Description of W ork; installation of 110 m eters of 300m m  and 115  meters  
200m m  storm drainage p ipe, m anholes, service laterals, etc.
The successful Bidder to supply operating m achinery and labour oniy, as the
Tow n of S idney wiil provide ail supplies and m aterials.
Form of T ender, Plan and Specifications may be obtained from  the Town of 
Sidney, 2 4 4 0  Sidney Avenue, S idney, B .C . betw een 8 :0 0  A .M . and 4 :0 0  P .M .
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
E .L . C larke , Director 
W orks and Services
A study published by the Royal 
Life Saving Society Canada 
(RLSSC) indicates that 92 per 
cent of aquatic spinal injuries are 
caused by diving into shallow 
water and hitting the bottom.
And if such an accident is 
going to occur, there is over a 70 
per cent chance that it will 
happen in a private swimming 
pool.
A back or neck injury can 
result in partial or complete 
paralysis or death. “ Tragically, a 
high percentage of the permanent 
injuries are caused after the fact 
by well-meaning but untrained 
rescuers,” says Jocelyn Plam, 
Executive Director of the 
;RLSSC." :
The society’s finds also show 
that over 90 per cent of the 
victims are male - the majority 
between 11 and 30 years of age.
Steve McCahon’s account is 
sadly typical.; After diving into a 
above ground backyard pool in 
1977, the Metro Toronto man 
: rerriembers lying face down in the
By Wendy Laing
It is a shame that the world is 
so fast-paced. The human race is 
always on the go, rushing here 
and there with a long list of items 
to be seen to before the day’s 
schedule is completed. And the 
majority of these non-stop 
persons never stand still and just 
look.
Beauty surrounds us from 
every angle, yet sometimes we do 
not seem to notice it due to the 
bubble of life encircling our 
personal business.
The walls of this bubble often 
become hardfast, not allowing 
the occupant to break the pattern 
of life and enjoy the benefits on 
the outside. But it is incentive and 
the chance of adventure and 
challenge that gives people the 
strength to get away from the 
house, job, or bustle of the city 
and open their eyes to the 
Saanich Peninsula.
A  camera could be that in­
centive. At least it was for Frank 
Fish. For 12 years Fish has been 
involved in amateur nature study 
and photography, and is now 
offering his knowledge to 
Panorama Leisure Centre
through a photo field trip.
“ Nature will always be around 
and is an area of interest to excite 
any age.”  said Fish, ‘ Tn  
photography, nature supplies 
artistic and technical study along 
with an approach very different 
to mo.st camera work.”
With no training in botany or 
biology. Fish spent years in 
Boston involved in the technical 
side of photography. He stressed 
the disadvantage of “ rushing 
around” and missing nature 
altogether. The camera offered a 
challenge Fish readily accepted.
One does not have to be an 
expert to participate in the 
peninsula field trip. Fish will go 
over the operation of cameras 
and basic information on film 
and accessories. However, as 
Fish noted, “ nature gives the best 
chance for close-up photography, 
but one does not have to own any 
ritzy accessories.” The instructor 
will adapt equipment of his own 
to those in need.
Fish concluded that one of the 
best ways to “ expand your 
horizons” and ‘’get out in the 
fresh air” is through nature 
photography.
S E A B O A R D
PROPERTIES LTD.
7173 WEST SAANICH RD., BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. VOS 1A0
wasn’t playing around.
“ They jumped into the water, 
lifted me but and down four feet"
-• -■ ■ 'v'©;. ©■;;■;■■■• -•"©' ©•': © ■' " ■to the ground and then carried
me several""V "ft* > '
©;away©";;.::-
______ atelyi’they didn’t know
that stabilization of the neck was 
important, and they also had 
fallen or stumbled with me as_  .  _ _     dS
they carried me to safety.”
Stofi Renting and Start Saving!
Purchase your own business  
telephone system from us. 
System s to suit your 
needs and your budget,  
backed by quality
To deal effectively ,•
cslm. _ 
slowly and deliberately.
/e  the swimmer’s
procedures:




Call John Punch today lor a free analysis  




“ YOUR C O M M E R C IA L PHONE C EN TR E"
384-2922© #104-2610  Douglais Street
-head and neck by making a vise 
i with your forearms and hands.
" " ■ f t : ; , " f t ' f t f t : : - - - f t f t f t " " : © •;©':■•■
Place your forearm along the 
swimmer’s chest and up his chin 
along the jawline. Your other
©©•■"
©©©.
arm and hand supports his back 
and the base of the skull.
This vise-like “ sandwich” will
.■■© ©' ■.  , '  ' -© .  ■ © « :  '■immobilize his spine. If  he is faceft'."ft
©:©
down, gently roll him over 
keeping his head immobilized 
and in line with his trunk.
•Check for breathing.
:© : " '■ ; © , ' ' ”  "A, =■■■■■■• ■ • * ■
If
artificalnecessary begin 
respiration but w ithou t 
hyperexlending the neck: lift his 
jaw instead to maintain an 
airway.
•Re c r u 11 as si s t a nee and 
support the swimmer’s hips and 
lower legs at the surface. I f  
possible maintain this position 
until emergency services per­
sonnel arrive with a spinboard.
The Royal Life Saying Society © H 
has publsihcd the proceedings o f ; 
its Aquatic Spinal Injuries 
Symposium and a broclturc 
otttlitiiiig w'hqt-tb dp in such an 
" i cihcrgciicy.ft Both arc avail 
■ froip RLSSC provincial office or 
© ©fronv the national hcadquarlersr 
Iv ft 64 Charles StrectvBast. Toranto,
I I.
f t : - ' " f t - " : ' '  - ." ft" '






We are Proud to be Associated
I " . :
, G arbage truckI .."fftli-vft'',.' -"ft"-;:;"::— :::-ft.:-";"'“ ":"".ft‘ft''ft:K-ft':: :-;":ft
;ft©ftft©::©;,ft*'.,©'©i'':ft ftftftft'ftftftftLftift'ftft:;©©'';*©"©':.'©''©©:"': 
"ftft'ft'ftft, il'1Jril8*©;ft©";ftft;'"ftft":©.
;©::''"-;ftft";ftftft:ft'""ft-fty ©■©. .■ "©f t
A garbage truck that serves 
connncrcial custdiners in Sidney 
.©was dcstroyrti by: fire at the 
© Hartland Rd. garbagc dump July
,■© ' ' ' 2 5 .  ©' f t
Saanich Fire Department
'1©.
responded id the blaze and
I
I ©reported the .truck, owned by. 
U a rm tis .s  liidiisiries, was com-' 
plctcly engvtifed::'in; names'by the : 
time I’iriJmcn arrived at about 
1:30 p.m.
Hfirmiiss is ('Ontrnrted. by the 
iiitiqipnliiy: to Hrindlcft^p 
pickup in Sidney, ©Tho dcslrdyed 
' I j tick luuidlcd large coniaiiicrs 
The coinpany could not be 
ft reached for com mcnt, b ill Sidney 
© piiblic works director Ted Clark 
ftft©'ftft© rejYOrted ftft: ft it©'© has‘©: reached ■'ft-an©'©:." 
"'©"■'ftagrecnicnt©©*'', witlt© HI ! ©£", Waste ■''© 
Systems l.ld i to triaintain service 
'©",;©: to'commercial customers, ©:''■©'©'-;© m
" ' © ' - © " f t  : © © f t " f t " f t f t  ft- ft--ft©"ftftftft"ft'"'"ft f t - ' " " . " © ' f t f t
:v© -ft"
;©>:
"ft© """V.' ft© I" ' © ■© '©©-." !
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SLASHED PRICES LIKE:
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Is la n d  F u r n itu r e  M a r f
2513 BEACON AVENUE 650-3724
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Does your bank treat you 
fairly? Are you facing 
bankruptcy or foreclosure on 
your home? Do you fear 
your loan will be called?
If  the answer to these and 
similar questions is yes, this 
column may help. Each week 
1 will deal with issues of 
concern to borrowers who 
are being pressured by the 
credit industry or who feel 
unfairly treated.
Your written questions and 
comments are invited. 
Simply address them to me 
care of this newspaper and 
allow two to three weeks I'or 
reply. Some of your letters 
will be printed and used as 
material for future columns - 
your name will be omrnited 
.of course.
Those who write and 
require direct assistance, 
such as a call to the lender or 
a referral to some agency will 
be asked to join the National 
Credit Ethics Association. 
Joining the NCEA will entitle 
you to the benefits of 
membership;
Many times in the past 1 
have been asked “ Is there no 
advocate for the borrower? 
Someone who can look into, 
problems like mine and make 
the bank listen?”
: Until now I have; simply 
had to reply “ no” to many 
such enquiries - particularly 
those from indjependent 
business people.
Now" with the help of your 
nevyspaper  ̂ I  ani pleased; to { 
say that assistance is 
© available." So send ' in your 
proD1 cms  ̂ snd concerns. ' 
Remember, ©there is an an- i  
s w e r To eve ry © f in a n c i a 1©
‘’“ al question is are we- 
prepared "to do ;what US 
© necessaryEitO; bring r about- a : 
satisfactory solution?
Letters © should © be ad­
dressed to Larry Whaley, 
The Bbrrdwer’s Advocate, 
c/o this newpaper.
Sidney Mayor Loyd Burdon is term of imprisonment. Bikes may
concerned about the danger of be seized and impounded for
people riding their bikes on the various periods of time depen-
sidewalks and the RCMP have ding on the number of offences,
said they are going to enforce the Burdon also pointed out that a
town bylaw which forbids the 
practice.
Burdon said Friday he moved 
on the problem after hearing that 
a woman was nearly knocked 
over on the sidewalk by a cyclist. 
And he said complaints surface 
from time to time. “ It’s an on 
going problem.”
Few people realize it is an 
offence which carries penalties, 
he said. A person convicted 
• under the bylaw can be fined up 
to S250 or be given a three-month
person operating a bicycle on a 
highway or public place has the 
same rights and duties as a driver 
of a vehicle.
handlebars.
“They must not ride other than 
upon or astride the regular seat of 
a bike and must not use the 
machine to carry more than one 
person at a time than the number 
for which it is designed and 
equipped.
“Must not ride a bike on any
PANORAMA 6 5 6 -7 2 7 1  
LEISURE CENTRE
OUTDOOR EXPLORATION
D A Y C A ^ P S  for 9 to 15 years
AUG. 7 ■ 17th, LAND BASED
O rienteering. Rock clim bing. Hiking, Repelling. Survival Skills
AUG. 20 - 31st, WATER BASED
Canoeing. Kayaking, Snorkelling. W atersk iin g , W indsurfing I 
•E xce llen t Instructors
•  Put some excitem ent into your sum m er fun 
•C a ll Karen or Linda for more information  
‘ STILL ROOfVl IN BOTH CAMPS — REGISTER TODAY-
Bike riders must comply with highway or public place where
the following rules;
“No riding on the sidewalk 
unless otherwise posted.
“Cyclists must ride as near as is 
practicable to the right side of the 
roadway.
“Cyclist must not ride abreast 
of any other cyclist and should 
keep at least one hand on the
signs prohibit their use, and 
should not ride on the highway if 
there is a usable path intended for 
cyclists adjacent to the roadway.
“Cyclists must also carry a 
light on the front of the machine 
and a red reflector on the rear 
end a half-hour after sunset and a 
half-hour before sunri.se.
to see
Visitors to Abbotsford for 
Pope John Paul’s Sept. 18 mass 
are advised to arrive one or two 
days early and stay an additional 
day to avoid traffic jams.
Mass at the Abbotsford 
Airport takes place at 1:30 p.m. 
A six to eight hour drive from 
Vancouver can be expected for
those who plan to arrive Sept. 17 the airport, but no plans have 
o ris . been made if more arrive.
Most of Abbotsford’s hotels, The AAA Bed and Breakfast 
motels and motor inns already Registry has opened an
are booked, but the AAA Bed Abbotsford office at 2489
and Breakfast Registry is Pauline St. to help visitors find
arranging homes to billet visitors accomodation,
on a first come, first served basis.
Abbotsford has made 
provisions to park 67,000 cars at
SIDNEY’S I^OST EXPERIENCED
25%  OFF
1)̂  Perfect Pleat IVIachine Finishing y  
9812 - 4th Street 6 5 0 -2 3 2 2
After going up to three months other pension information and
w ithout pension cheques, relays it to the Biitish govern-
payments have resumed for most ment. About three weeks later the
British pensioners, said Norman cheques arrive, Rubenstein said.
Rubenstein, president o f the B.C. He urged any pensioners still
chapter o f the British Pensioners have problems receiving their 
Association. ; © cheques to contact the depart-
A computer workers strike in ment.
Britain had slowed delivery of One hitch has developed fo r
cheques, but R.ubenstein said the two Sidney pensioners; hovvever. © 
federal departrnent'of health and  ̂ft Their cheques came from Britain
s s J - t B S S
welfarê  ̂ been instrumental in ;; urisigned. Rubenstein said he told 
gettiiig paymerits started again. : them? toi contact the health arid ; ©
Y offers classes 
to non-members
Introductory and regular 
j lessons in yoga, dance fitness, 
dance, weight training and court 
sports arc being offered to non­
members of the YM -YW pA.
. 1 Cost is $15 for eight classes or
I $3.50 for one session. Members.
I can take the classes free.
I For informalioit, call 386-7511
j or drop by the Y on Courtney St
in Victoria:
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VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
SALES, SERVICE & RENTALS
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JUAN DE FUCA TRACK
A U G ; 5 NATIONAL (OUADRUPLE POINTS
© JUAN DE F U tA  TRACK
AUG. 6 -  PROVINCIAL (TRIPLE POINTS)  
CENTRAL SAANICH TR A C K '
P R B -m G im A T IO N O N L Y
FINAL REGISTRATION WED., AUG. 1st a t EvoningRace at 
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O u r / t f t io  5 4 ”  u t i l i t y  h i i f ' ;  
carriflfOf i'A' tobular i,
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nolfieftfffli) ustf, ftM4iO;
Exlantlon Cord
i: 3 0  i n q t e .  I D  g iu Q #  V , 
I n d o o r - o u t d o o r  c o r d ,  3  
w l r » f l i o u n d « d  I Z f i V , ,
' t a r ' -
' ©: 'ft;,,';':'Dyrwmte«
Cool Cuihion
M u l t l * c o io u r « d  f i s r i J  
c i u h l o n ,  b l a c k  v i n y l
ft/'©:




H a n d y  a l i - n u r p n M  l a n t e r n  
o l  d u r a b le  p o l y e i h y l e n e  
IS  w a i f l i p r o o f  a n d  I t  
t lo iH & *  B a l l e r y  r ic n  
I n t l u d o d .  1 0 8
HOLiyWOOD 
Oil pourlno spout
.S tu r d y  f l "  t i e s v y  q i u q «  
f i t o f i l  s p n u t  w i t h  s h a r p  
m e t a l  c u t t e r ,  le a k  p r o o f  
r u b b p i  g a s k e t .  C 0 * 1 6
' "  ft ft ft ft ' .
•' V Li:.-©8
fscrawiirlvor Sot
6  p ie c e  s o l c o n i B l h s  
v a r i e i i e  i i m  t i e c i r i c i  
P t i l l l n s ,  S q u a r e  T i p ,  a  
M e c n a n ic s  H o u n d  
s c r e w d n v n n !  In  v i n y l  1
p r iu c t i ,  G u a r a n t e e d ,  © : i
80KOO ©ft'-ft' I
'©'ft' '''; <: ,: :
©'ft'",©"L''ft::','""©-''-''"ft'ftftft' ' £©;■' .' ■:•■'©. •■© ■'. ©'
' ©'.'ft, '©, ’ ft ' ■: ;.
.ft-;© <! : ,f t ." ., s..,." "  :■■
. .■■■©:ft!©' i;, y;:©rLL,/':i ■:
.ft'-;'''ft©©;,''ft "ft'-,.;':'©’: ft';© 
'! ftftftft,'ft,' 'ft, ft'.ft'ft, 'ft'.';!
.'.'''ft©','©"','','';'''":©V'V;',."",-: ft'".,,;©ft'"'- "ftft'',!" ; ""ft,-'' ""-ft;;,'''ft",:: 'ft-f'ft
'"''■'"©'''ftft©':,"'','©;': 
I ft''',,'., ,'ft, ,
L'",/©'.'/fty,'©'"",
'ft'ft' ' ' f t ' : ' - ' ' "  ' ' ©' ' ' ' ; : - , ,
9 9
eaeh each
UMPER TO BUMPER LOCATIONS ACROSS CANADA TO SERVE YOU,I
"ft;,' 'ft;',.ft','!"'
,'ft, '" 'ft, '.'",
., © ft
©I
I ANDY’S AUTO PARTS HALLING AUTOMOTIVE
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WEED & FEED 
























5SANDED SANDED“D” 750 mL ONLY500 mL ONLY
j M J f  
GOOD ONE





8 ply . . .  . . 88052
88054 . .SANDED
ONLY
Prices in effect 
wfiile quantities last
H A L F  p a in t s
D D i n cr K I I # t  BARGAINS
PITTSBURGH— iNTERiOR 
OR EXTERIOR FLAT WHITE
HOMECARE EXTERIOR 
GOOD QUALITY
LATEX PAINT Soim erown or
Seml-Gransparent 4 litre 
Cedar or
^ Walnut
Reg. S13 .95 Reg. $13.95
ONLY W  ONLY
1 X 6 NO. 1 CEDAR FENCING
4  R .
ea.







S T D .-f  BTR 
T&G 
V-JOIN











» « w  3 9 ‘ f i i




1 ”  MESH





2 8 ” x 5 0 ’









ft;.-© ■ft'ft.ft'ftft-''':,;© ft;; ' r ' . . '; ' . ' - f t ' f t f t .
f t f t f t ; ,  ft
20” CUT ft.ft.ft ftft, f t © ' " ' " ' f t  ft"*:■©;■© ,■©■"© , ,, ft ■';©,© :;©.. "© ;
" , ft'.. • H. . • •. .ft' I , fty 'ft, £. ■
■ , "ft :
4 H .P .M 0 T 0 R
SI»ECIAL ft,©ftft'ft';:.ftftft©, '"©' ft'ft"! ft.©'.ft , '"' -ftft'ft
©ft,! "'ft
I
,■©■:©;•: 40 GAL: ELECTRIC
•y V z ’ Umbrella 
•4  Folding Chairs 









• 4  Folding Chairs 













ft'"",© , V K ,
■'ft ' 'ft''',©: ■ I
: :  ftft '' ' ■'©.
©""-V ?:,!










8 ;. 10' & 1 2 '  Lengths
; © Gft y ■' ■©.,. ;/■.■ ■ :/,©: .' "
■ft.ft,.ftft ftf t . ,^ '  . -
2x4::;'"ft"":::: ftft'ft"::©-ft'JCO; 
ONLY
ft. ■ ft ' "ft. ■■!.■> ' |ft. ft ' ft. ■: ■■'(■ ■■'■■■£ ©ft ■ '.ft ' © ft'ft . .
'#».:.♦*,! :,ftftP* D » '# *
'’'ft©;"',": ©'""".ft'ftft' '.'ft .©.'ft .ftft ' "ft ft
Cast Iron bed 
with  oxtension,  
complete withy ; j  
1 H .P - motor














■©ft .ft'© ■ ft
■ft’'ft'©y:y;..ft*'fty"ft'"̂
TURF CARPET
IN S ID E - OUTSIDE USE ft








■ft ■'/■'"/:r''...©.'ftL'?'y*  ftft}' ft 1
-■"'ft WBMiV ft'ft' '■ ' ft " ©tRtfl Wtl 'ft 
♦ » *  •  » » » I  ♦ ♦ « •  I  > ! ©’ O t t f e j r O *
ft'!'©",-' ft," "--ft"','-'":-: ■, ■: ■:,.©■:.:- ft',©;’ ft ' ! ft ft ft©©,;;.";'.,:.;: - ft. 'ft
LAWNGREEN
i'.. ft ft' :ft I ' . ! ft' .ft©., ! '©. .ft'ftft .ftft ©. : 'ft ft'ft :©
0Z|TE(2c.l.r.|
' ft ft'ft ■© : ft: , © '  ft ;■ ft. 'b; ft;"'ft .'©'ft'"' ft,',©'-; "ft',-:-'::',!













.©ftft;...,: ■©; iftft", . ftft".; " ft"'""',© ■ 'ft '!,' "ft " 'ft.ft/' ft
, ©u.l©!;---;.---.;-;,©-:::; f t ; , : , - - - - f t ; : -
.ftft ft ft ft ft ft ft ftftftft i'ftft. ft ft. ft . ft ft . ©}' "ft " ft, ft ft'ft : ft; ;. . ft 'ft.
ft' ft' ©,;;' ft-'©©©:;, ; , '  '" " ‘i;-" -,;ft,©"','„
''ft.©-, "I • ft"/;' -: ' "'ft " ;-©■--'! f t - : ; ; : , ,©";:,
'ft''"--'":© ft"""",,ft"
r
/■": /-'''ft-,'"':"''': "ft',"©"'':' 






- -ft. ft'© -ft | | . '  . ! '  ft
'/ ./.'"'""ft;.:"''
©'lift©'/''10  litre  Size©, „ ft
YOUR
kit "13
©ft- © ■''' •ftft! ,,1'.-.. ■ ft" ©ft ftft ©■! ! '
I ft|l'.: ■ "ft. ft ■ ■ ft' ©ft, © ■ ■ i .'■■
'3: ft ft '■'■ ■ ::'©,- j,j " '
46ALS. ONLY
ft"-',: . © ft-;'; ft,:" -',!, ,:■ !■.,'-
ft -"ft''.") .ft|,,/ft: ©.■"
ft''""':"'""'":,-, /©ft'"""'/'.'̂
OPEN DAILY 
7 : 30- 5:30 ‘
ft©'',,'
■ .ft' ft ft ft'ft"j ftftft© . ft ' .ft'"' - ftft©' , '©'."'i -ft'ft" '■ ft! ft-
"ft"'":" " f t , - •' .''/ft ft̂ ft'ftft-'ftft,./ft'.":ft ■ . ft ft ft -ft ft' ft.' . ■ ' i" .ft ft.! ft ft!,; '' ft ■ ft ft ' ft', ft ft" ft .. ' .-ft' ft.' , ft i f t "  .■■© ©ft. ' ft ' ft '•
'I ft . ftVft I©.;, ' f t " . , / .. ,'1. ! . -  ̂ .ft.ift© . ./ ,'1., ©, ' ' i''" .. ..
'-' ft" :: !
H M f iM iiH iln ft', '""'ftftft':'' ft
I." ':"
■/• ft,./'©;'
„ ,ll.■ ft./.©ft',,I ft""ft' ""ft"'©., ft
/.'""■ft ."ft" /"!;©'■' "©"©"' ' ' /  "'"ft
""".ft" I / ' .'.ft' '‘'ftftft"/"
4 contfileie haiHwm and budding supply snryfci 
BEACON AND FIFTH SIDNEY
OPEN SUNDAY 
' 9 :30- 4:30
i'ft ■ ■' ■' "ft©" -ft"' " -ft; '' © 'ft 'ft ■ • -.'.1 '■'©;' -< -
.'.'■'-ft© .'-ft' 'ft ' ©■! ft' ft " ft". ‘ ■- I'". '■ - , . ■ ' """i! '‘'"© .- .; '‘"i > ": © ©:
©' '"''/ft ©"ft" ft,!'-., ©!©'
■ ,!■ ""."ft© ■; I ©■ '
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